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A T night upon the mountains
The magic moon goes by,

And stops at every threshold
With lure and mystery.

And then my Ionely fancy
Can bide content no more,
But through an autumn country
Must search from door to door,

Till in a quiet valley,
Under a quiet sky,
Is found the one companion
To bid the world good-bye.

And once again at moonrise
We wvander hand in hand,
With the Iast grief forgotten,
Through an enchanted land.

BLISS CARMAN
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ST. PIERRE.

O F the once v.st empire rule(1 byFrance on this continent the Mique-
lon isies alone reinain. They consist
of MIiquelon, Laniglade, and1 St. Pierre, the
latter beingr the seat of governmnent, and
1practically -ser%'ing- to i(leèntify the entire

'ru J'.lie archipelago bias a total irea
of S i square miles, andI a p)opulation of
6,4joo, nine-tenths of w'hom live on St.
Pierre isiet. TFhis is only seven miles
lon1g by tvo 1)ro.(1, its selection as the

caj)itdl being du1e to its having the oly
ncogeini the group, fornied 1w- the

Isie-aux-Chicns, a sinaller nmss of rock to
the east of St. Pierre, betwcen which runs
a narrow, shiallowv chainnel whiere the fishi-
ing-vessels can ride ini shielter, larger
craft having to anchor in the more open
roa(lste.(t outsi(Ie. 'l'lie isles lie twelve
miles off the -Burin peninsula, on the south
coast of Newfounidland, ani constitute a
mnost temp)ting objective for the touriet.

ST. PIERRE -FROM THE HARB1OR.

VOL 1. No. ý
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I t is a bit of old Fraiiwe which tie visitor
i,; Confroîited Witli, set dowîî in the iidst
of thcsca, witlî a hlorizon o0fAnglo-Sl\ixonimu

sIIrouIilin«it.
'l'lie coves in thec rock-rib>ed face* of

'Miquelon sheitcr a Iîun<Ired or two af
hardy fishiermlen, and as ilianly fariliers titi
the sterile soit of Langlade. 'Fhe centre
of interest is St. Pierre. 'l'lie town front.%
on the roadstead, c.xtcnd ing gradmilly
backwiard ta Uie ridge of hill wvhichi fornis
thc backbonc of the islet. 'l'lie holises art

harvest to Aierk'ans, (.anadians, New~-
foundianders, andi Frenchinen alike. I t is
the liead(qnaýrters of the Gallic lishierfol)k,
and for nigh iupon four centuries lias oc-
cupied a position iii French history, anial-
ogrots ta that which St. John's 1has hceld
iii Eiglish eye-, in regard to this imîpor-
tanft ind(u'stry. \\*ien the WVe!tcotititry-
nmen selectcd St. Johnî's for thieir fîshing-
baîse the Bretons chose St. Pierre. It ivas
obrilally annlexed ta France in 166o, anud
fortified ii 170no. 'lwo yeas lter tie

I~tSIlXC.VES IA' S&I. t'tEVRE.

af the type wve kiowv ais French, tt'ith hinged
windows froi loor to ceiling, openling on1
little flower plots contrived witlî infinite
labar and incessant attention. mi'le hanses
art ail of Wvood, those in Uthenmain street
being fâced with brick or stucco, wîhite the
poarer ones are clip-boarded. T1his wîoacl
lias il ta bie imîjorted, as the isles are un-
tinibered, even the fi rewood beiuîg l>rought
across in schooner loacis frorn the neigh-
baring Newfottndland( shore raid sold at a
hiandsanie price. The barrenness of the
place is its greatestdrawback,thotigh this is
uîat as noticeable ta the visitor becanse the
overshadowing presence of codflsh and the
industries asaitdtherewith. conîpletely
absorbs attention.

St. Pierre ]ives and thrives uipon tie
great cod-fishieries af the Nevfounidlandi(
Banks, which yield a generotis annual

B3ritish oi'erran it, and b>' tlîe Treaty of
Utrechît, iii 17 73, France yielded it ta lier
Successfiîl rival, receiving iii returnl fishiîîg
concessions on the west coast af New-
foundland. F-ifty years later Franice sauglît
and abtained its restaratiaîî as a shelttr
port for hier fishernien, the existiîîg En-
lisli population being departed. 111 1 7 7'1
during the Aîîîerican war af independence,
England recaptured it and retaliated b),
shipping ta France ail those then living- on
it. Five years later thue '1reaty of Ver-
sailles restared it ta France, but ini 1793
Englind again asscrted lier inastery. Slie
held it until 1815, when it again passed
juta French possession hy the Treaty ai
Paris, and lias since rernained in lier un-
disputed contraI.
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lt.; hiîsrorv .siflce that tinie bas been un-
eventfiîl. Lt g-radually grev' ini population
antd importance as the ftishery %vas more
exteniively j)roseciitedl, aînd desj>ite the
setb .tcks occasioned by destructi,ý-e fires-
iin 1865, 1867, and I1879, in' %hit'b the
wooden structures largelv conitribuited to
its tiemolition, it continuedti 10 old its

p)lace as the xnost thriving of French col-
onies uintil twelve vears agýo. 'ien the
eîîactmnent of the Newvfoundîandii( Bait Act
.,truck a se-ere h1lov at its trade suprei-
aIc%. Wvbîcl the cheaj)ening of the proc-
esses for the inantifact tre of American
calnncd footIs, anid the conseiluenit 1100(1-
ing of the Luiropean markets %vith these
pro(licts, tenle(to 10niake more ceffective.
St. Pierre lias never recovereti from the
diîlocation of trade create(l theii, anid it is
flot likely ever Io recover. Its l)rosperitY
bis been on tlic wane, andI the sînuggliîg
traffic, of whicbi it liat long been the
centre, and froiii \vlîieb i t reaped a riclb
profit, lias 1)een very largely staml)ed out
lîy the vigorous crîaemaintaineti by
tlic Canadian and Ne%%?foiiiidl.îîIi goicr
mlenlts.

StilI, during the sunîmiier nîontbs, %vhile
the fishery is in progress, St. Pierre is a

bus', ustingplace, it-s population swollen
1w' the 8,ooo fishermiem who corne across
froi the muotbcr-land to prosectte tbhi ini-

dusîtry, and its b)UiilCs atugientcd )y the
neetîs of this lîost of stin-tanned vo-v-
z<,ýc/,rs. St. Pierre ks the b)ase wvbence
the lol>sîter andi cod catchers procecd,
wvlo pl>y these Itursuits on the fainous
I"rench shiore " of Newfotiindlaiiîd. Every

Pierrois who k: fit for tue wvork gocs off
to thie Banks ili a fishing schooner ini
quest of cod. 'l'le Pierrois amz'r
(ouitfitting- or supplying nierchants) main-
tain snicb large fleets for this puirpose that
the al)le-bodie(i population of the isles is
tot.illy in.ile(lnate to crcwv theni, and tlîrce
or four tbonsand men are brotigbt across
froin Iirittany to unidertake thIs (htity.
'['ese fisbcrmen are carrietl across mn
lar -ge saln-lîsor steamer.;, several
huntîreil mcin in Ccd, andt a scenle of iii-
tiescril) t lle activity is wimiessed as tbey
are linîled, tvitb tlîeir great b.îgs antI
ceesîs of î:lotlîing and I 1ersoiial effect,,
t%'hile tl h ip' olis îlisgorge immiiense
sýtores of fslîhing impetlîmeiita and supplies.
licsî(lcs tliese tliete are also tîle s.hilis
flîteti otut froîîî ' nietrop)olitan '' ports, -St.

Nialo, IDieppe, Grenîville, andi other fisb-
iîîg centres, - wliicli sail out to the Winks
direct, and as tbeir catch of cofi acciu-
lates riii iiîîo St. Pierre witb it for (lis-
posaI to tlie lotal dealers, or to bave it
ctiretl antd exportetî. 'Ibis fleet consists
u)f ab)olt i120)sur-îgt vessels, carry-
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ngSOni 4,000> fllell, and( tit lierrois
(icet is Mnade 111 Of abolit 35() schlooners
Of differellt Siz.es, Crewecd )Y sOie 5,500
fishers. AUl thcsc, c\cept the actumal resi-
dentsi Of the group, retuiri to France each
alitiiniil Wlicii the fishing ks over, thieir
'.csseis being xnoored togethler in the
inner hiarbor, hicavily anchorcd and hournd
ini a miass %vith chaiins ani tackle so that
no danlige Ina> comce to thenu during the
fierce winter stormis whichi %mnt their fîtry
on the unprotccted archipelago and fire-
quentiv work hiavoc aniong this forest of
shîppinig in spitc of ai] the precutitiol)s
takeni to -nard against the cvclonic force
of the Snlow-iadecn gales.

Tihis muier hiarbor ks protecteti by> a
brcatkwater or /bai-irhi of Stone, witli
substantiai stone îî'harvcs. TIhe u.rovern-
ment pier fronts on thc public square, the
sl(les of whichl arc fornied hb' tit Officiai
btiliiirs,- coturt-hiouue, barracks, niniis-
try of marine, ciustoni-lotusc, ind the
gnovcrnior's nmansion. T'he peopie arc to
ai appearances lheaithy, conifortabie, and
contented. 'l'lhe streets are clean, the
hionscs Show evidece.,c of p:uint and lime-

îwash, andtie Uiccring of rilh k- not per-
iiiittect wîthin the mfunicip)al linuits, the
iunsavory opcrations inlcident thereto beinig
carricti out on the beaches îvhichi encircie
the ise.'l'ie Street scenles are cxtrenîieiy
pictures<îue. Tiî tricolor floats every-
whiere thet mnil %wear gamudy shirts and
loose Nlue trouisers, the wvouncn arc gay Ill
spotiess Breton caps, briglit blouses, anîd
Short dark skirts, the chiidren are clati ini
brîghit colors, ani cvidence thecir nation-
ality ini cvery iovenient, while wooden
sabots or canivas shocs wvith rope soles
airc the footwear of ahl except the "anirs-
tocracy." Heavy wagons inuhber throughi
the Strecets ini the %wake of iid-eyed oxeni,
ani littie Ilgio-carts " drawn b>' dogs are
the vehlicles of the poorer classes. 1lorses
there are not over twventv of; the isiet
being, not thiree miles across, there is b)ut
littie iîeed for thein, and thevy synubolize
afflucnice rallher than industriai act iîity.
'l'le lowni is poiiced b>' a compiany of
fifty zdrn.,armed witii sworcis, and
fierce-iooking ini their bristiing nitis-
taches, anti a few anicient cannion piaced
on a point ovcriooking the hiarbor enabie

CHURCil pRoClI:SSIO\ AT «Mr P'IERRE.
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salutes to be fircd on the rete dlay of the
rCi)ublic or %vhen a Frenchi or British
warship) enters port. The~ towni is Scnt to
sleecp igh-tly by a. drumimer who nmakes,
hi'i rounds at tell o'clock, "'hieu the
mwelity* three café.,; w'hich it bonsts miust
close, and ail stragglers betake theniselves
wo their homes. E1-vcry mnorning a crier
makes his %va>' to the square, %vith flour-
ishes upofl his bugle, and annuouuces such

Ibluenose " andi thc Fortune 1h>' hait
sniuggl er %viii retuiri the coturtesy% 1b,
joining ini the refrain of the "Star-

Sp)angled Banniier.'' 'hen ail %vill sali>'
forth to beat the gendarne who ruakes
lus solitary roundl iu the silent Street.
Sonietinies they nicet a warnî reception
and have to flie to escape arrest, the law
there being ver>' strict as to assauits upon
the police. Some Newfoundlanders were

rITRIR OF Cr ORISI'. lPI RRE.

news, including atictium ns.îd >'hipping
items, as 111.1 ]le of interest to lus
heairers.

AIl througli the suiiiier the port is more
or less frequented by ria i igv.~l
frouni the 11111l', Nv.ilhd puit ini to refit or
to procure I>.it fronu the Ncvfoiiuîdl.in(eri,
who smgl~it icruos in ithir sii.icks,

mnen, stranIrely enough, regard the Plierrois
%with the conteunpt whichi au lriton prov'er-
bialUy lias for a F-rcnclinaui. U.nited by
thc tic of couiiîon Speech, the Il IowNI-
East Yankece ", 'viii makle c~ii-l
raftcrs ring %vith thc chorus of Il God
Save the Qiicti," wluile tlîc Nova Scotian

in this plighit a fewv >cars ago and imacle for
the pier. 'I'lieir b)oat-keep)er, Sittinig on
smie old anchors, was irouscd bv the
oaths of a ginam'wlic, stoo(l over iiî
%'ith a gleaniin sword in Ibis hauld.
Wiîth the fiat of this lie struck, tic fishier-
main a sinart b)low across Uie back, and
the fuilov iped overboard, shoutiîîg
tll.lt hce %vas cut ini tivo, ind appael)illz 10
hi$ comirades nlot bo drig hlim inito the
boat tao rouily, ei.se îiîey mugh t separate
the two ain.

mieh social lufe of the towni is radier
l)riSk 'l'lie gavernor is a Parisiaui ip-
poîintient, aund tue hiends of departicuts
of tlue co)lial aduuinistration also corne
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froni France. 'lhle Municipal Couincil are
elected by the Plierrois, and with the fishi
niierchants and large shopkeepers forin
the aristocracy of the place, iuany of the
sons and daughlters having a Parisian
eduication. l3alls arc frequent, and1 Sunday
niglit is the favorite tinie for theni, the
traditional. custom-, of the cl continental
Sunida-y" being also rnaintained ini the
fact that the elections are hield on thiat
day. On board the fihn.eslin-
dee(l, the Sabbath is disregarded alniost
entirely wien they ie on the Banks, .ut
the boats wvhichl fishl arouind the isies
observe it as a day of pa;rtial rest, and
their creîvs enjoy thernselves accord inglv

'l'ie isie is encircled with beachcs of
rouind Stones, worn srnooth 1wy the action
of the waves for counditess ages. On these
the fishi are spread to be cured, and a
strangye picture is miade - acre on acre
of stones with this renirkable covering.
As the cod are broughit in frorn the Banks
the), are landed at points adjacent to these
beaches, and taken in hand by the curers.
'lhle fishi are thrown into crates subinerged
in the land wvasli, and are stirred about
by mien witih long iJoles ilntil they are
thoroughly cleansed, wlhen they are spread
on the beaches, cxposed to the fii ,strong
sunliht, with a current of dry air circui-

lating beneath. Mhîi nramii o r fog threa t-
CDS, the fishi have to, be gathered up and
stacked under tarpaulins until the weather
clears again, for the best-cured cod are
absoluitely (levoi(l of nioisture, and hard
as leather. Th'lree-fouirthis of the codfishi
consunied in France cornes froni St.
Pierre, and1 the industry is inaintained by
anr elaborate systeun of bounties covering
every phase of the business and every im-
llenIt used in it. Mhie fishiery is hield

l)y the French to l)e a nursery for seanien
for their navv, a~nd even the - beachi
b)oys "ladls too youing for the Banks,
but able to himnd(le the fishi on the beachies
with thle woien, bY whloni iost of this
branch of the work is (lone - are po
vided for ini this schienie of governuiient
paterînîlîiin.

St. Pierre is the nerve centre of the
French Shore Question." Through- l these

bl)onties alone are the Pierrois enabled to
inaintain a footing on the treaty coast of
N ewfoiiiitlandi. T1hrough the French
owvnership) of the group alone is France
crippliiig Newfound(l.lan's fmshi trade in
Europe. Remiove the tricolor froin the
archipelago to-niiorrov, andI the whole
finisy structure of mnaritimie enterprise
whîchli as l)een l)olstere(I up by liberal
grains wrungi frorn the French peasantry
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for forty years 'vould collapse like a bouse
of cards. Elven if that extreme is not
gon01eto, the next fewv seasons wvil1 witnes
the extinction of French clains uJ)of the
soil of Ncwfotincland(. 1Even wvitb the
bounties, tbe Pierrois cannot coiwhtct the
fisbiery there profitably, and each summer
secs a Iessening of tbcir numbers and
equip)ment. 'l'le next dliplomatie bout
l)etwecn Elngland anIi Franice wvilI prol)a-
bly result in the Pierrois being- forced to
(Io ail their fisbing froun their om n sea-
board.

St. Pierre bias enjoyed for manv years
an iuuenviable reputation as a simugglîng
centre, whence a large conitraband trade
%%*as carried on with tbe nieigbboringýý
centres. Auwerican fishing-vessels ýimu-
glcd opium, costly drugs, and biigh-grade
b)randlies to Boston), Nèwv York, and Philia-
lel)hia ; tbe Mainie coast 'vas flooded with

cheaper spirits iii contravention of the
prohibition iawv ini force there ; the Prov-
ince of Quebec, where reached from the
St. Lawvrence, absorbed inum-ense quanti-
tics of corn-spirit and "1 tanglefoot
wvhiskey , and the south coast of Newv-
foundland wvas one vast (lepot of tobacco,
I iquors, and fishermien's requisites. St.
Pierre being practically a free p)ort, with

revenue lawvs so eiastic tbat tbey wcre
uttcriy disregarded, this becamie pc rbaps
ain even more p)rofitable business tbaui
the fishery, andl the per cal)ita total of
imp)orts to tbe isie abundantly tcstified to
the extent and organization of this illicit
traffic. But it bias nowv been largely
staml)ed out, tbrougb vigorous concerte(I
action on tbe part of the gov'ernments vic-
timi/e(l ; and tbe shrinkagre in tbc imports
to St. Pierre tbe last fewv ycars would be
incomprebiensible to the student of polit-
ical economy unawvare of tbe underIying
ci rcumistances.

St. Pierre bas taken some notable pro-
gresive steJ)s the past scason or twvo. It
bas introduced the telephone, tbe electric
light, and the modern sanitation systeni.
t bias provicied a wvater supply, bias laid

(lown si(le'aiks on the p)rin~cipal street,
and contemplates paving it. There is
nowv regular wveekly communication be-
t'veen it andl Ne'vfoundland (and tbereby
w'îth tbe world at large) by the splendidl
Reid steamer 11 Glencoe," a connection
which will bring- it wvithin reach of hosts
of visitors wvho wonid iiever be able to
obtain access to it by tbe infreqtient and
irregular cbianneis hitherto availabie.

1 P. T. élcG-alli.

A BIT 0F ST. I>IERRE.
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THE " SCOTT-ISUi KING " AT,. SEAL COVE.

THE WRECK 0F TH E " SCOTTISH

THE S.S. IlScottish King " at 4 A.M.
Tof the 3oth of Nov'ember, 1898, %vas

steaming along the Newfoundland coast.
There 'vas uno fog on thc sea andi a sharp
lookout hiad been kept for the Ferryland
Iighit. Her course wvas W. Y:z S. at the
time - straighit for the land. Tlen inuiiites
after four the air thickenedl and licr course
was changed to S.W. - along the Coast.
At twenty minutes to six the ve.,sel struck
ivith an easy jerk and slid upl and cradied
between two reefs. For t'vo hours the
fog huugn' thick over Seal Cove, and( the
grouinded shîp) danced about ini a snmother

of sp:ray and foain. At the time of striking
she wvas still on lier southwest course.

Seal Cove is a tii»' place on the eastern
coast of Newfoiindlandc, about twelve miles
north of Cape Race and seventeeni south
of Ferryland. Its population inhiabits two
houses - litile gray cabins 'vith gray dry -
ing-stages behind theni ; and north and
South of Seail Cove for miles grimi rocks
lie bluff alon- the sea. Th'le IlScottisli
King " lmad found the oui>' îiece of coast
near by' upon which to strike wvith im-
l)ufity.

At last the fog swung up and melted

KING."ý
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awvay, ani( the ship's company (thirty-eighit
l)ersoIs, il tol(l) were ready to make for
the land. l)uring the fog the boats had
been provisioned and cleared. WVhen the
crews were ail ready a gigantic wave
lurched Up and smashed the port life-boat
to kindling and tw'isted the davits short
off. A second - a meniber of the sanie

Thli salving of the cargo began inîie-
diately and wvas not finishied until the i 6th
of Deceniber. About eighity per cent. of
the whole cargo wvas rescued. 'l'le S.S.
,,Kite " (of sealing fainie) and about fuve
hutndred natives froini Up and down the
coast dici this îvork under the Il King's
ow'n officers, and for payment took fifty

- --Î;

I BETWE:EN THE REEFS.3"

faiily- threwv the p)ort loiîg-boat on to
the deck. l'lien a third raced mnerriiy
over the quivering ship. By this tii-e the
engine rooni ivas fi of water and she Iay
quieter between the cradling reefi. The
officers, the cre'v, and the one passcnger
wvent ashore iii the remnaining boats. T[he
population of the place stood at the lanzd
wzash to nieet thenm, and as it openied its
several niouths the second mate said,
IlGood lîcavens !hav'e we run ashore on
Irelaiid? " And it sounided as if they
really liad, /'cdaa' /

per cent. of the salvage, leaving a like
share for the underwriters.

The IlScottish King" lias inade a record
for hierself amiong th e "lame ducks " of
thiese waters. She lay on the Newfound-
lanîd coast for eigliteeni rontlîs without
having lie r copper and brass fittings, lier
engines, and hier wvinches stolen froni lier.

This is due to the g rit and cire dis-
played by hier second officer, who was
left in charge by the underwriters. The
"liviers " who knew of the wreck anid wvho

liad îvorked on the salvage of the cargo
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did not give an>' trouble, but sea-toilers
from the northi had an uncomifortable
habit of coming iii formidable parties,
arined with axes and ropes for the undo-
ing of the ship). For centuries on this
coast every wreck hias been consi(lered
fair gaine for the flrst uiponi the scene
of action. In this case they were goo(l-
naturedly disgusted at finding that the
wreck ivas beingr attended to b>' tlîe
underwvriters, and not left, as of yore, to
the care of Providence. 'lhle officer iii
charge spent a.good deal of his timie on
board, armied with a rifle.

For eighteen months the "lScottish
King" la>' open to seas and winds from
the noreast righit round to the south, andl
the only thing thaît saved hier fromi utter
destruction ivas the numiber of reefs sur-
rounding hier. T1hese reefs broke the
heavy water before it could reach lier,
keeping hier alwa>'s enveloped in a drench
of fl>'ing spray. During the first winter
of hier captivity lier sides were battered a
great deal with ice, miuchi of which w~as
piled inboard. Tlie hatch of No. 3hold
wvas broken iii and within a few dax's the
hold wvas a soli(l block of ice. Ice lay
everywhere. 'lhle alle>'-ways and after
deck %vere seven feet deep in it and the
cabin would hiave served for a skating-

rink. On die i5th of July, j899, the last
fragment of ice "'as raked out of the ship.

On, the ioth (la>' of October, 1899,
Mr. Leslie, of Kingston, Ontario, arrived
witli the wrecking-tug Il Ietrel " anmi
thirteen i)tiiiis, and cornmenced the wvork
of floating, the weather-beaten il Kin-."
After înany delays in waiting for ne%%'
l)lnips froni England and an air-comi-
pressor froni Kingston, and after a great
deal of ili luck the ship) w~as floated on
the i st of June, 1900. The second mate
had sta>'ed with lier fromi the (la>y she
struck.

'l'lie cal)tain of the Il Scottish Kin-'"
had his certificate suspended for the terni
of three months, owing to the changing
of the ship's course froni W. ý/ S. to S. W.,
showving a knowledge of position, and
future events displa>'ing a lack of precau-
tion. In the captain's favor ive inust say
that a heav>' current (unusuial ah the
timie of >'ear) carried the ship bodil>'
into the land. By their last reckoning
they were thirt>' miles ho the east of the
coast.

The caphains of the steamers Il Rho-
dora " and IlBay' State" lost their ships
withiii two niles of the "Scottisli King,"
1)ut struck on the WV. ý/ S. course and did
not have to -ive up their certificates.

7



\'ARRJORS ALL.

(SOU:TH . "R îCAx FI EID FORCE.)

I ord, grant ils ste-i r g t l e c

T IERE'S a MiiSt that pales front the earth beneath
Swift as a flash can fl%,

Andi the grasses are stirred with a whistling breath
Under the ernptysk

Warriors ail], in the face of death
1-ad ve no feair to (lie ?

Far on1 nany a hilîside now,
Whether in storni or suni,

Warriors, pale to the fil and brow,
Rest - for their work is donc ;

Hlushed past lheeçdingý of prayer or vow~
They steeep, 'vith their slcel) wvell wvon.

Neyer again to thei shial risc
Dawil, nor the lighit of day

Neyer again for the keen, young cyes
GIamour of work, or play,

Neyer the luring of stranger gkies
Over the huiis ziwav.

WVarriors ail, wvhcn the stars hutng lov
01r ev'er the (laWn wvas nigh,

(i.oncly ye lair in the nighit, 1 trow,
Lntlcr the loncly skv 1

Warriors, d«Cad ini the face of thc foc,
l-a(1 ye no fear to (lie ?
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Nay, for %ve know~ voti and %vience ye are,
Warniors tinafraid

Nay, for your brothers wvere iiking war,
F-low should your hands be staye1?

lflithel), over the seas afar
Ve have goeforth to ai

I .ove, andi Home, and the Lîîst of Life,
Wecaltli, and the 1ride of 1Birth -

These ye left for the cager strife,
Holiîi thei littie %vorth

\Vhen the Men %v'ere out, and the Cail wvas rife
To the end1s of the ntinost earth.

Warriors ail, it is 'veil %vith vou'
This is onr coin fort hi-gh -

Ve (11( the work that wvas yours to (10,
And whieni pur death dreiv nigli

1assed, as meni pass to a(lventures niev,
Having no fear to (lie.

A. B'. ?e.IJfile.



THE \VIZARD 0F THE \\TORLD.

(To R. K.)

D OES lie xiot touch our hcart-strixigs, tho',
Ga adSad at bis whimi,

Nowv with the jest of the ritie-pits,
Now with a nation's liviii.

WVith bis deep-sea song,, and( bis banjo-song,
I)oes lie lnot rouise us, tho',

Teiling the worid the tliuvý,s w~e féel
Axid the littie things we kiowv.

M e hiark to the Wi'war(l, as %ve would hark
'lo our conirade iiess-roonm sage

We (Io flot ktiov' %e are holdingy a book
And turning over a page.

Camip-fixes flieker before our eyes:
'l'lie tr001)-shij)S conie and go,

XW siell the sait and the sun agyain
For hie tells us the things we kilo%%.

He dips bis pen, and clear I see
'be track that the steamer sailed;

reniember the lighit that leads mie sure
And the littie IighIts that failed.

Wl1ieîx the rev'el bas died, as revels will,
And the wvide dawn simmiiiers pale

I follow the road to 'Mandalay
And the whbite Canadian trait;

And Passion, and iLove, and Mirth go by
''ii the youngl dawn leaps to day,

For lie bias written, with blood for înk,
he things 1 bave tried to say.

iYzcot1oie Rober/s.



A FALL PROM GRACE.

BX A. 13. DEI 'MILLE.

D OCTOR S NCR was very
youtig-as young as it is pos-

sible for a young doctor to bc who
lias a big city practice. Also lie
liad just'diîîed, liad drurik a g-ood
cup of coffee, smoked a grood cigar
and now stood before bis library fire
wveighing the relative nierits of
Die'- Walkurie at the Metropolitan
Opera House and another perform-
ance of a very different nature at a
very different place. The Opera ap-
pealed to his love of miusic and to
his sense of duty ; wvhile the other
performance had a very potent at-
traction for the more youthful, if
less vesthetic, sîde of his nature.

H1e was young, however, and
youth told. He cast a somewhat
guilty glance arourid the room.
Then he stepped over to the big
polished desk, settled himself de-
liberately in the arm-chair before it,
swung the telephone mouthpiece to
his lips and asked for No. 4004 A.

Nowv this was the number of a
higrhly respected District Judge. Hie
aiso wvas a young mnan; that is, for
a District Judge. Hie also had diiied
and sînoked. is thoughts ailso
were wavering between the zesthetic
and the picturesque The two men
had been at College together and
undeýrstood each other as only col-
lege intirnates can do.

" Hallo, Jack," began tiie Doctor,
"That you?"

" Yes," came the answer, " Tom,
is it? liow are you?"

Then ensued the following dia-
logue, carried on by two men in the
prime of life, in good bodily con-
dition, of wide repute in their re-
spective professions, and presumably
of sound principles :

" Doing anything this e,,eningý,
JaclkCi "

''No. Fact is, in feeling a lit-
tie rui dowxi. J've beca ail day at
that Ewalu's \Vill case. Are vou
Ibusy?"'

"No-o. I wras thinhirg a littie
of takzing- a nighit off. I hiad. a diffi-
cuit operation this -afternoon and I
sec l2othilg- in my order bookz for
tlîis cvenilng. IHave Vou a tickzet
for the Opera?"

" Yes, but I don't undcrstand
Gerinan and I saw the wvhoie thing
last seasori."

"So did I. Saýy, Jack?"~
"Wel1. ',
"Have you heard anything about

that benefit down at the Garden to-
ni ght?"

'I did hlear some mention of it.
Who's it for, anyway?"

" 0, 1 forget-one of those brutal
prize-figliters; his name's Fitz-
something, I think."

"Yes, yes. 0f course these benle-
fits are not as bad as the real thinor
Often one ses somne good boxing.
I believe there are a nuqniber of
events to-niçrlt.11

"'So I hcard sonie one say. Dread-
fui, thoughl, to think of the crowd
that xvili turu out to sec a ting iikze
that."

" &Most (Iebasing. Terrible to
think thiat :vc used sonmet.inies to sec
thenm in the old Hlarvard (lays,"

b &Yes. 13y the way, old Johin is
to be on the floor to-ight."

"So I'vc heard. Sporty old fel-
low. Say, Jack,"~

"well?"1
"Xhat do you think?"

1< thinir one ougrht to keep in
touch with the shady side of life.
The experience is-a-very useful.

-"I'm with you. And this is a
vcry exceptional case. If it wasn't
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for 01(1 John I siotuldn't think of
auytlîing of the sort."

IlThat's right. And a mnan's
mind nceds relaxation. Mine hasn't
been relaxed for înoniths."l

"'Ail riglît. l'Il lookc for you ini
haif an hiour. Thien for the relax-
ation.",

Dr. Spencer gacdround his
libary withi a peaceful smnile.

11I prospect," lie rnurnmured "l a
pleasaiit timie, jack, and the Garden
andl the crow(1, and the bad cigars,
and tthe cye searing lighits, and John
in flic rinig. Yes, it ;vill be like old
days.' His (,lance took iî¶ 11e tlu
1)00k-cases, the rich curtains, the
tiled fireplace and the etchings on
the w,'alIs. Then lie touclied a bell.

"rarser," lie said to flic stately
individluai -wh1i aliswered it, ''in

going- out 0o1 buisiness-imiportat
Ibusiness-whichi înay keep nie late.
I mnay spend the nighit awày froin
honme. But hiave ily rooin rea(ly i
case I do return. 1 shall certainly
be back by nline to-inorrowv morning."

"Very (roo(I, sir," said Fraser,
who hdthe pretty inanners of an
English valet.

Hlaif an hiour later the Doctor wvas
speeding down town to the Judge's
mansion. I-e founid that individual
in a state of* suppressed gic.

"1Old m*lan," hc said, as they shook
hands, "l This is the best thing since
-%ve left Hlarvard !

"lYou're dead right !"I replicd the
IDoctor. "lMakes nie feel youug."

"1We're not yet in the sere and
yellow, thoughb," rejoined the Judgre,
as they stood for a moment in the
wide liallway. III suppose ils the
workc and the wear and the rush thal
make one feel old." He glanced at
the square shoulders of his friend
with the complacency of one who
knows that his crwn are quite as
stalwart.

"1Right, old man!1 But I trust
that our brief view of the less ele-
vated side of life will be a mental
refresher.

"1As to the other kind, I s-i.id the

Judge, "IBeer and prctzels would
do to begin on. They are strictly
moral."

"And there is a, moral side to
this affair which we must have due
regard for."

"Suchi regard, old inan, Iliat we'11
]eave our mnorals riglit here at home
-ire tlhey canuot get contamiinated

by the rough and brutal crowd
amorlg wvich-"

IIWe must be thlere in fifteen mnin-
utes P" cried tîxe Doctor, looking at
Iii5 watch. And they passed out at
once into the soft sum mer nfight.

"ITomi," said the Judge, as they
swvurîgdown street tow'a,,,rds Ilie hutge
lighlted tower thal marked their
destiniationi, IIWhal put Ibis brul-
liant idea into your head to-nigbht?"

"Yesterday, " wvas the answver," I
caime across, some old Harvard
groups. Thiere wias the Hasty Pud-
ding crow!*l of-h'mn, loo many years
agro to be pleasant tliere wvas the
elev'en that we botlî played in ; and
there was that group of the Boxing
Club, with old John in the xidst-m
mnade for private circulation only,
you remeînber. This started me
thinking over old times, when in
came the papers Nvith something
about John being in the Ring aI
the Garden to-night. And as I lîad
an evening off-manufactured for
the occasion-I thougrht you might
feel likewise."

"Good boy," said the Judge. I
liave'nt seen the inside of anyîhing
except a jewelled opera-house for
,%,-ars. Ils good to come down to,
the earth again."

IlWe shall inhale bad tobacco,"1
conlinued the Doctor appreciatively,
&"4and shout hoarsely and prespire
and mix with the unshaven and the
unclean. If we have any luck we
may sec drunks and scraps. We
shall be hustled and sworn at. Yes,
il will be good to get back to the
old point of view."

They plunged, at hast, into the
huge space of light and heat that
was called the Garden. For two
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hours they enjoyed themselvcs.
They shouted and did other things
that do not concern this story any
more than they concerned Doctor
Spencer and his friend Judge Court-
land ini their officiai capacity. They
wvere clad ini unprofessiorial garb
and they had left the chief con-
ventionalities at their respective up-
town residences.

It was nearly inidighrlt when tl:ey
soughit a certain restaurant not
nîany blocks fromn thc scene of their
relaxation. Here they euýjoyed a
period of rest in the company of
sonie very special s5ag1ictit1 wvith
extra special sauce, and divers pretty,
wicker-clad botties.

"And nlow," said ttc Jud(-e, w1ho,
te it rcrnemnbered, wvas ilothing of
the sort at this particular mionent-
"Home, or-"
The Doctor, for th-~ tinie being,

-%as a Harvard student, and various
mnemories wvere stirring iii tis brain.
Hie took his friend's armn and they
~va1ked briskly down the street. His
idea wvas to stroli by thc side of the
sea. Hie announced this to the
Judge, who quite agrreed wvith tiim,
and even wvent so far as to stand in
the middle of the road and shout for
a Cab.

It wasn't really the proper wvay to
secure one and only resulted in the
appearance of a policeman, to whom,
the Doctor explained that his friend
was doing it on a bet. The police-
man. was surly, however, and fol-
lowcd them for somfe distance, until
they actually came to a hansom,
with the driver asleep inside.

Nothing could have been more op-
portune, for, as the Doctor said, it
was most necessary that they should,
get to the water-side. The. difficulty
was to, make the driver understand
that hie was flot needed-the more

-to as b e yelled to, the policeman,
who drew near rapidly. But the
Poctor and the Judge were both quite
young, as has been pointed out, and
correspondingly vigorous, so that'
before many seconds had elapsed

they wvere tearingr down ttc wide
thorough f arc behind a frantie horse,
ývith the policeman and the driver
in pursuit.

A hansom sometimes upsets, but,
given a clear, sinooth road, this is
not easily accomplished-even wlien
one occupant is sitting on the roof
and the other standing up inside to,
taitz to Iiiin.

Tlhc street was a longr one, and
ttc niglit air wvas cool." Presently
flic Judge sat down. By and by the
Doctor dlesccuded and joined him.
The horse subsided to a, fast trot.
They drove on through thc deserted
City, until-

"Jack, " said the Judgre, suddenly,
"we must lose this hansom."
" Toi, " -was ttc instant response,

"That's ttc cold truth. You are a
District Judge. I arn an uptown
Doctor. This is nol our hansomn."

" And thiere's a Cop and a driver
coxnplicated in this affair, Jack.
Besides, are'nt we near enough to
ttc sea? Do you stili wvant to strol
by it?"

Without answering, the Doctor
swung, tis tiorse into a side street,
whiere the buildings rose lite cliffs
on citlier hand above the glare of
tte electrics. Drawibog to thc sîde-
walk tbey cautiously emerged.

"lWe -%Nill now say farewell," said
the Doctor. He threw the reins
over the driver's seat and left the
torse standing, glad enough of the
chance to rest. IlWe might drive
home," he continued, "lbut we
would have to cross the path of that
unreasonable pair who, are chasing
us"

"The evening has been interest-
ing,"1 said the Judge. "Let us go
on."ý

So on they went. Soon a breath
of sea air came up betwen the
buildings. They stopped and s-niff-
ed. It was at the head of a cross
street that ran east and west-;;a
long narrÉow line of lights. And as
they paused, a ian stepped out
from, a black doorway and came

187
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slowv1y towards tlïic*r. Hie hesitated
ami stared, evýif-ently takzing iii cvcr
Jetail of their appearance frorn the
heavy boots up to the soft feit liais.
Thleni lie steppc(l up to thein,

"Say, you the mncii Jimn sent fer?"
",Sure," -vJas the instant rcply.
IIow is Jinii, iiny'vav?*"

0, Jiini's al] right, ai' he as
yer ter coni icrli-t away ând sec
about that soanii."

l"Sozap !" saýid the Doctorý II Whvl
cectiinly. Wc'ii, go and sec abouit
the soal). Wc'd lilie nhi-«ting better."

IlYcs, rcjoixîe.d the strangr.r
]It's tue so-ap.. I g1uess I needn't

sa-Iy anvýtling& furder. Corne È.riht
aog.Jiiîî'll be grittin' orc.

Hie loolied ai ilîcîn agrain. Say"
lie continued, "'It's ail ifýht, ait
it?. You'se the mnen, ain't you? You
aint puttingr up a stunt on müe"

'Course uts ilng treplied the
Ju>e. Hurry up. It'1l be-imorn-

iugr soon, and wve doni't want Jim to
\vorry about lus soap."

Tue, man tumcd at lonce and
Wvalked quickly ahead of thein to-
-%vards the East Side of the City.
Block after biock: they passed of
silent shops and houses, the -two
friends deeply interested in the
strang;e developnient of affairs.
Afier a tirne lîcy came upon au or-

iîayliglit express 'vago, ait-ý
ingr near a cornecr.

"Oct righ It in, said the occupanit
of the \~agi. "Tierc ain't no
time to lose."

~Not a word xvats Sp)oIZCn, as thecy
raitlcd off- at full sped, matil the
JU(lcrc tricd to find out niore about
theuir supl)osedprsnil.

l3ccn waziting lng? lie aslced.
Otily 'bout tw.o lîours," wa,;s the

elaorae I sacasicresponlse. ay
Iîox% long does youse fellers greler-
ally k-cep a nman k-ichîig biisll hel ai
a corner? S'pose we ain't grot
iiawtliin' ter do but loaf round lice
fer you?"

'The Doctor hâd been a good actor

in his day.. fie tried the effedt of
the iîigh hand.

".4None o' tui" lie said sternly,
"We're flot lîcre to oblige you.
We'll (iro) hie thIing and leavýe ii
anid the soaâp, if you sav mnuci.

h tvas a randorn shot, but it biii
the 1ark. Thei min crin gýed.

O , say, I dlid(n't nîcan nàwt-hini'.
Buit Jirn's pretty sickz about gittin'ï
that soap off lus haùnds,"

4 d lic id antseils to take it off
for huînii?"

"O, I gruess we knoW all about
tliai,"- was the rep)ly. You git
vour nîoncy down and no ques-lions
askced -%vhen y-ou've handed over tue

"Uni," rernarkcd the. Doctor,
àSi(Ie. "This begins to look funny.

"Who ar;e we, anyway?" -breathed
the Judge. MlIl try and -find oui."
fie raîsed his voice. "What dîd
Jini want the two of us for?"

"WaI', its safer, I guess. An'
there's a pile of soap to, run. An'
hie hknew you'd been on the job be-
fotè and wasni't above taking cold
cash and wouildn'"t make no trouble
ifo him."

"Nice repubation we're up
agaiinsi" murrnured the Doctor.

B3 ihis urnie ihey lîad reached the
waber-zfront of the E ast Side. The
\vaggron stopped ai the liead of ai
dafk passagreway.

"feeyou arc," said ilcir lirst
acquainitance. 'Tli mïaggon rattlcd

aaand the ilirce mcin a1c i
silenice dlown on to a1 Nwlîarf, wliere
an uttert bl.,acklîess wrapped tien ini
the shadow of ]oonîinfg wzire1ouses.
I3cy-ond, u outlix'e oir inasis *is
etched,% fainily onille sky. F atilier
awvay tic Ilighits bunched thick on
the Opposite Shore. Tlîey passed
oui to thie end of tlie whatf, and
tieir g-uide wlîistlcd sofli. A
de0eper shaqde stirrcd on the black
water aiid a boat appeared dixnly
below bin.

""Is that ilieni inuen for thxe soa-,p?"
caie a husky voice. The:î a ropé
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ladàder was throwni up and the three
descended into the boat.

it was very dark on the w*ater
after the giare of the streets, .but
by and bythey began to see about
themf. Well out in the middle of
the harbour, they came tozia big dim
forrn that deveéloped into a schoon er,
anchored, but with mainsail and
foresail set and fiappiing softly in
the gentie breeze.

A lantern was held over the bu--
warks and a heaid âppeared beside

"That thernî nien?" saiýd tixe head.
"&Yes."'
"Core aboaid sharp, then."

TÉle meni i the béat o'beyed, and
founld the.mlselves on the deck of 'a
srnall fishingc schiooner.

"You're. late, gents 1" cried -the
owneric of the hieadu hhd just
spoli'en 1. themn. "W;e'li havec ter
hulsie ter gýit that sozap delivered
before davlight."

"lWhat'sý, thle liurrv?" said tlic
Judgcip. "The soap'll kecp, I sup-
pose."

Thc in looked at himi sliarply,
foi i nirent. Theni lie reni-arked:

"This aili't lio tuie fef.joing. I
cruess you're ini this as deep as 1 arn,
a' y ou stand ter makeh- more b it
So let's liave lio more foolin'. Go
doNvn ter the cabiin,. an' ll be with
you ini a second. Wc got ter unload
atý the whryou UnoWv." Hie
pointed to the cabin, and tan for-
ward, where soûle othier -mci weree
tal 1k i ng in low vioices.

"G oýtt i Hume] !" gasped the
Judge. "1V/itl arc -we up itgaiùst?"7

4"Whatever it is," mnurmured the
Doctor, II-%ve'll haàve to, reinain, there
until furthier notice."

This rcniîartk wâs e,.iforced by the
clankof the windlass. Thxey wcre
gcttiug,, up the anchor, Then the
hcadsaiis rattled up, flapped and
flied, as the schooner paîd off and
gathered way. Captaini Jini4-the
individual who had startled the
Judge-took a red light and held it
above the bùlwarks. Aftet à few

moments a faint ïed ansWering
spark shonie out from tlic shore
whence they. had corne.

lY1it' ail rigiht,"' said Jirn.
"Noôv, gents, let's go dow%-n and
jist run over themi arrangrements
about the soap."

1It wvas -the ordinar-y cabin of a
fishing-sàchooner, stu:ffy, dirty, and
littered ,witha odds and ends of sea-
faring,ý lawful and other-wýisei Cap-
tain Jirn wNaied his hanid towards a
couple of rougith chairs. Then hie
took a bottie frorn a locker and filled
three long glasses.

"Gents" lie said riig his
own, "I-Icre's the saf e arrivai of flic
soap."

They. drank the toast vthsol-
inxnity.
Then the Doctor and the Judg-,e

looked.at one aohr
IlWinc-ýlike that-out of -tuiin-

biers!"' cried tixe latter.
"An~d there's more where that

corne froim," comnientied the captain
wvitlî a wn.He refilied the gIlisses.

i had a good chance up) at St.
Pierre. But let's gret downii to busi-
nless, geýnts, I z.in't ever seenl you

("And cderta-inily neyer -,vill
agcain,") thougýht the .Judge.

"But you put these thing;s tlrougrh
for mie before, and done ~vh.Now,
1 bÈiÈcg that tîtar soap dowvn froin
St. Pierre.and hand it over to, you in
good condition. You run it across
the city and land it at - the place
Where it is to be paid for. Then ini
the morning you mfeet me at Mi.
Stilrnman's (he mentioned an efmi-
nentiy respectable stock%-broker) an'
he pays us for the soap. That's al
right, ain't it? Them's our arrange-
mients, ain't they ?"I

IlYes,", aniswcred the Judgc. He
did flot feel capable of any further
reply. The situation was -deveiop-,
ing too rapidly. Moreoiver, the
name of St. Pierre gave them both
the d1ue. St. Pierre is a small island
off the coast of Newfoundlând, cele-
brated for its wines, and inhabit--

isq
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ed, apparentlv, by Frcnchimcn aind
simuggl crs.

wali, continued Captaini Jim,
Who cauglit the latent uneasiness in
the judgels voice and intcrpretcd it
according to his own view, IlIt ain't
no use to git un easy. \Ve're in ibis
thingr too dieep to turn iiacki now.
An' thcre's inoney in it, too."

11O, ycs," put in the doctor. (lis-
consolateiy, "w ' re in it, sure!"
He pulie<lhis hat down lowcr over
bis eyes. III only hope we won't
be in soinethling cisc l)eforo day-
lighit.",

" No fcar o' that, if 1 know any-
thingy about you grents. You've
haxxdlcd these littie thingYs too ofion,
I guess." He favorcd tlxem with an
elaborato wvînk. "An' that was a
great notion o' yours about the soap.
\Vhy, I've c-ot the wholc thingr-
wine and silk-put up in big boxes.
About as neat a job as ever I doue."

IlCan we se that soap ?" asked
the Doctor.

IlNo, ye can't do that because the
boxes is ail nailed up. But you can
soc the outsides. We'l1 have ter get
'cm oui, anyhow. We'll be ai the
wharf soon." He drew aside a cur-
tain ai the forward end of flic cabin,
revealing, a sliding door. Opcning
ibis, he took a lanteru and motioncd
ihem to follow. Tley' did so and
found themsclves in the hold of the
schooner.

Six good-sizcd boxes stood reveal-
cd in tho lighit of the snxoky Ian-
icrn. Thirc e vre Iabellcd PEARS'
SOAI>, and threc IVORY SOAP, in
hugo letters. E aeh wvas fittcd with
rope handies and addrcsscd to the
cmimn tly respectable stock-brokcer
montioncd before.

The Judgo rond tho naine and
groanc(l inwar(ly. Upon tho ha-ip-
pior leveis of life hoe kncw the man
wcll. And the Doctor also hiad been
a gucst at his board. E achi lad en-
joyed the wines that came siraight
froin bis vineyard in Southcern
Franco, and the silks fixai were pro-
duced at lus own farin noar Lyons.

It xvas disconcerting to find boili
were iunxagçinary. Stili more was it
to know ihat they must deliv'er the
boxes ai lis house.

But tieir reflections were eut short
flicaptailn sumimoning theux to

tfdock. The rcd light on the
wvharf wvas very near.

"Now, boys ! " said Captain Jitu,
as one or two men came -afi, " Takze
off that thar haichi and let's git ni>,
flue soap !

The Doctor and1 the Judc watch-
cd the proeeedings in a very mixcd
frame of nuind. They wcrc stand-
ing- near the side alone.

l"4What's the penalty for smug-
gli.ngc, Jack ?" said the Doctor.

IlIt's flot so much the penalty that
worries me, its the fine and flavored
notoricty," replicd tbe Judge. "'But
wc'vc got to put througrh the busi-
ness, so far as 1 can sec. I don't
find any way oui of it. We can't
oxplain to Captain Jim."

IlAnud it's no use to, say we won't
handie bis soap," rejoined the Doc-
tor.

"lNor to run as soon as we touch
the wharf," addcd the Judge.

"In faci," concludcd the Doctor,
"w'1 have to trust to our cast-iron

cheok to pull us through. Reincm-
ber we've both been in the Hasty
Pudding."

Mcanwhilc the soap boxcs wcre al
hoistcd on dock. Then Captain Jim
iook fie whcol and ircaied tho two,
adventurcrs to ýa proity pioco of
steering. Thcy rau in silcntly to-
wards the dead blackncss where tho
liit shone. Noihing was visible
to less expcricnccd eyes, but the
captain licld on withi porfeci, assu-
rance until tho lighit was alimost
upon thcm. Thon hoe spun the
wixoel, tixe littie vessel swung round,
glided forward wvitl sluaking caixvas
and finally bumped softly against
the wharf.

.Ail rig li, now," said Jiin, to
somo one above, and the ligýlit ;vas
exiguisxcd. Tien came a clack
of wbcels, and a hcavy waggon wac-
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backed (lown to the edgcr of the
wlharf. The thingr was inanagred
very quietly. The men spokze i
whispers and scarce the crcak of a
block mnarked the traîîsference of
the soap.

"Wal, grents," renia~r1ke( Captain
Jim, when ail was done, 'Il guess
V've (rot things down pretty fine.
Not much noise about tlîat?

",Wal, it's in vour bands now, and
I reckon jou 'know wvhat to (10.
Ye'll have to, git along and l'Il have
ter hustie out of this an' work
down towards the Hook. 1 ain't
anxîous to stay. The morning air
aîn't bealthy jest nowv. An' 1 us
you feel that way too ? Guess your
health'll be bettêk over t'otlîer side
of the city ?"I

IlThat's right," said the Doctor,
witb deep conviction, Il4This place is
not salubrioris."

"M'a], good bye, gents," rejoined
the captain. "lYore a smart pair,
an' I reckon that idee about the soap
is about as good as they make 'cm.
1101( that thar inner jib to win'ard,
Johnny, tili she pays off.

The littie schooner turned on bier
bcdl and the heavy blackness swal-
lowved her, and the Doctor and the
Judge were left on the wharf, wvith a
team, a driver, and some tbousand
dollars wortb of wvine and silk un-
ostentatiously packed in soap boxes.

" Come, gecnts," said the driver,
"we can't wait. Lt ain't bcaltby

bere in the (lamp."
This secrned unanswerable. So

tbey stepped ini to the waggon-a
beavy dray wvith two borscs-and
moved slowly Up the wharf. As
thcy exnerged into the street, a big
blue-clad forin approacbed and held
up its a-.

IlWlîat vou doin' biere this time 'o
nigbt ?" it demnandcd.

"Drivingr this teain, was the la-
coriic reply.

"What ye got there?"
"Soap."
"What ye want tcr drive soap

round this tinie 'o nigbt for?"

ICouldn't do it l)y (lay."
"A, say, no up.) nov'."

Ilbook here, officer," said thec

Doctor, Ilthe fact is this soap's or-
(lere(l for an Orphan Asylum over on
the West Si(lC and we've g-ot to g-et
it therc right away. It's a l)resent
from a millionaire. H-e gave par-
ticular orders that it was to g-)o as
quick as possible."

Tliis statimnent reduced the police-
mari to a condition of deep thouglit,
during wvbich the driver wvbipped
rip his horses and the teani lumiber-
ed off.

They drove on, the driver chuck-
ling to himself. The town seemed
(lcserted. Street after street tbey
crossed---endless vistas of smooth
pavements and lights. Preselitly,
far ahead. they saw two familiar
uniforms at a corner. The Judgre
groaned.

"I4 believe we've run against evcry
cop in town to-night. Wonder what
those fellows wvil1 want. They'll
stop us, sure. They've nothing else
to do."

"4Lash those horses," suggested
the Doctor.

But it ivas no use. Trhe instinct
of one of the guardians of the peace
led him to rush out and Nvave his
baton. The driver stopped.

"lHere, you're drivîng too fast!
said the policeman grufly.

14Is that ail you -%vanted to say?
asked the Doctor, politely.

"4Neyer niind. Wbat have you
gDyot there ?" inquired the policemýan,
tapping a box wîth bhis baton.

Nitro-gclycerinie."
The policeman jumped back.
41It may gro off at any miomient,"

continued the Doctor.
44And the other boxes are filled

with dynamnite, if you really want
to know," addcd the Judge.

Even the driver rose to tic occa-
sion.

I' hear it kind o' sizzlinc, now,"
lie said, scratcbingr bis head, dubi-
ously.

The policeman moved back and
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bcckoncd te, Iis conmpanion, wvho had
not hieard the colloquy, and ap-
proached ini a dignified mnarner.

IlCaptain," called the Judge, whio
saw that the man wvas a sergeant,

thiat officer's drunk!"'
The sergeant came closer.
"What d'yer mean ?"I lie said.
"le says we've got nitre-g(,lyce-

rifle in this cart."
"'And <lyximite," added the Doc-

tor.
"And bli stl.ngj-pow(ler," venturcd

the driver.
IILook for yourself, Capta-in,"

said the Judge, suavely. )'Oit., sec
whiat it is."

4Ivory Sozip," reaid tuie sergeant,
slow],;.

" T/uit shlows," rejoiie the Judgre.
isais druiuk as a lord. Loaded

up to the îxîuzZlýŽ. Get hini honie,
Captain. lie's a disg*race to the
force. And ilow 1 guess wve'l hiave
te go. Go-ih

And before elier of the others
was Cap>able of sDChthe teain
ruinbLedý( atwit atfuisc.

At laist the bigý i>roxvu-stone house
of thit stocIk-bro1zlr lomdup. A
]i<rlit l)urned at a sidýc window. The
street \Vas wid'I- and costl V, but flot a
soul was iii siglît. Tiîey pulled up in
front cf the hlouse. Instantly a
-%vhite-là;aired chi gcntlemnan appear-
cd ah a side door.

IIs tlîat, my so;tI) ''" lie asked,
softly.

"It is," replied the Judg1,e.
"The bigr gahes, driver," said Ulic

old gentleman.
Thcy swung back and the teain

cntercd. Thier the gates werc clos-
cd and secured.

"You ge1itIcîncr are invaluable,"
chirruped the broker, in the voice
that ;vas so painfu1ly fainiliar to the
friends, IlI don't know what mv
cellar Nvould (10 without yeu. And
in soap boxes, tooe! Captain Jimn
has becu vcry careful about these
littie matters. He is a shrewed fel-
low." And se hie chatted on while
the Judge and the Doctor and the

driver carried the precieus boxes
into a very mnag(nificent basement.

This occupied somne time, but fi-
nally ail was safely accomplished.
"Now," said the breker, ycu twe
gentlemen must test that wine 'with
me. No, I insist." And hie left the
unhappy pair starding in the pillar-
cd corridor, while hie went to sec the
driver safely off the premises.

And then it was that the Judge
and the Doctor heard a distant
tramnping of feet, and somie words
wafted te their cars.

"An' t/icy swore it was nitre-
gly13cering- and dynamite."

IlThey've feu owed us, old nian!"
whispcrcd the Doctor. Sau;ve qui

cPnt. Il
"lTheir knowl1dIge of the bouse

proved their salvation. The knew
cf a certain long hall opening on a
blicony over-lookzingy the corner
street. Very quickly they traversed
thie sumptueus, n ight-hiushced pas-
sages wvhichi in their innocent days
they liad often trod withi lcss eagrer
feet. BreathlQssly thcv tip-toed te
the hieavily curtaine1 windows that
op)enedl on the balcony. Cautîously
they paused ax-ncng the palms and
statuary outside, and looked up and
down thc %vide street below.

Then, after a moment cf strained
enldeaver, thiey stood on the sidewalki.

"4Now," said the Doctor, IIwe
must sprint."

4Net yet," replied the Judge,
earncstly. "They'd hear us. M a 1k
te the cross street."1

Aftcrwards they rcmenabered that
the actual distance which they tra-
versed on tiptoe wvas just ene hnn-
dred yards. At the time it seemed
as many miles.

1h was early dawn wlien two very
tited men arrived by devieus by-
wvays, ah the doors of their respective
up-town bouses.

But a few evenings later an emi-
nient physician and an honored Dis-
trict Judge met at a comfortable
dinner a deux ah the latter's resi-
dence. The servants had withdrawn
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and thec wine and cigars were ini
evidence.

" The oneC point that puzzles me,"
said the Doctor, thoughtfully, "lis,
what Jirn will think when hie finds
how bis affairs are cornplicated."

"And the single difficulty left ini
my mind," reloined the Judzge, "eis,
how I arn to handie that very inter-
esting an d scandalous srnuggling
case that is to corne up in the Cen-
tral Crirninal Court !"I

HOW I BECAME MEMBER FOR MUDDY HOLE.

(A POLITICAL ROMANCE.)

BX' THE 11ON. PETER SMITH, Q.C., L.L.B., ETC.

T HEDistrict of Muddyhole and
chief towvns-wbich I once liad the
hionour to represent in the Parlia-
ment of an ancient British Colony,
is a very extensive District, and nîy
constituents were ainongst the rnost
intelligent and indepeudent of the
colonial freeholders. Need I say that
I thougrht so wbien they elected mneas tiiir member? Perhap' n ed
ers after the perusal of this sketch
maýy liot agree w ith mie, but how-
ever that inay be there canl be no
p)ossible question about the extent
of the District; I proudly clairned
the bonour of being the largest ter-
ritorial representative in the Colo-
nial Assembly. In the map of rny
constituency, drawn by îny own
hiands and which rny friendsjocular-
ly declared I had drawn out to no
end of a length, the District appear-
ed to be a line of :oast extending
nearly 3100 miles in front, wvbilst in
the rear it extended just as far as I
liked to, draw it, if I chose to, draw up-
on imagination, as no white man
had ever travelled beyond a few miles
from the coast. The electors, at the
time I refer to, were not numerous,
but they h ad been less so; an old gen-
tleman called Billy Barlow, a primi-
tive inhabitant of the District, used
to tell me of the time when his and
Jim Stakes's family were, as he had
termed it, " the ouly liviers on the

sliore*"-need I say that miy consti-
tuents had no advanced views in
political matters, there had never
been a contest in the District, Very
few of the Muddyholers had ever
seen a ]ive meml)er in the flesli, and
stili fewer knewv where lie catine
from, where hie wvent to, or wvbat bis
business xvas. The town of Mluddvy-
liole, whiere tbe elections were held,
boasted of a church, -a rninister's, a
rnercbant's establishment, the Re-
turiling Officer's bouse and one other
bouse not belongcing to the said
mercantile establishment. On this
latter point I ar n ot quite clear.
When the election day caine round,
the J. P. wvalked proudly out in
front of bis house at the appointed
hour, and read the Proclamation;
the head cooper and the master
carpenter proposed and seconded
the member, and each bad a good
glass of g-rogr; at four o'clock the
member wvas declared duly elected
and then they had one or more
glasses of grog- in honour of the
great constitutional work they had
just perforrned; ail hands in the
town had glasses of grog, and three
cheers were given for the new mem-
ber. There used to, be a story that
when they elected a former member
called Bryan Porson, the constitu-
ents did flot catch the narne very ac-
curately and instead of giving three
cheers for Bryan Porson they gave
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three cheers for Blind Porson. In
those blest days neither politics nor
law disturbed the even tenor of my
noble constituents' lives. They cer-
tainly had a Justice of the Peace,
my wortby friend the Returning
Officer, but as hie neyer had tried a
case in the long course of bis officiai
career, and bis whole legal reputa-
tion was based upon tbe f act of bis
looking very wise, and being the
owner of a very old edition of Burns'
Justice, and bis greatest exercise of
magisterial authority once having
locked up a drunken lumberman ini
bis ice bouse; I arn afraid tbe
majesty of tbe law was not conspicu-
ous in Muddybole. Strange to say,
bowever, my constituents got on
very well notwitbstanding these
drawbacks, tbey fisbed, tbey sbot,
tbey paid their way, tbeyý married
and were given in marriage, and
bad cbildren to their beart's con-
tent. Tbey were sound cburcb and
state men like their forefathers f rom
tbe old country, and tbeir love and
respect for tbe Royal Family of
King George and ail bis descend-
ants were unbounded.
I represented these model repre-
sentatives for rnany years, and
I tbink that I was a model repre-
sentative ; I belongedto tbe saine
cburch, I was descended froin
the saine old Englisb stock,
1 bad the saine cboice taste in
liquors, I knew ail the babie's good
points, and could talk critically to
their mothers about thein, and I bad
painted ail the churches and scbool
bouses in tbe District-wbat more
could be expected of me? But lest
any of my readers should think of
standing for Muddybole and indulge
fond bopes of vaulting into legisia-
tive bonours over tbe backs of my
bonest old voters, I must basten on
and tell bow it became cbanged, and
bow under tbose cbanged circum-
stances 1 won my last election.
When now I gaze froin tbe lofty
serenity of private life upon the
Muddybole of to-day witb its Sti-

pendiary Magistrate armed witb the
last edition of Okes' Magisterial
Guide, its paid constable, its excit-
able politicians, and its new-fangled
ideas about the responsibilities and
duties of members of Parliament, 1
begin to realise wbat a conservative
of the old scbool must have feit
wben be saw tbe rutbless hand of
]Earl Grey and Lord Jobn Russel de-
stroying the time-honoured institu-
tions of Gattan and old Sarum. The
Most forward step in the deterior-
ation of Muddybole arose froin the
visits of tbe Circuit Court, for tbougb
the court touched but on tbe very
borders of the District, and remain-
ed but forty-eigbt bours, its per-
nicious effects soon became only too,
aparent ; my :fine old constituents
actually became litigions; next soine
began to be discontented witb their
quiet political existence, and at last
some very evil-disposed persons be-
gan to find f ault witb tbeir member.

Wberever a tbrong of young bung-
ry barristers knock about, legal ex-
citement begins and political excite-
ment wiîî ensue, as surely as the
carcase is, tbitber tbe vultures fro m
their airy beights upon tbe moun-
tains will gatber togetber. The
simile I arn af raid is not quite origi-
nal. However, to pursue my nar-
rative, tbe court came, and Ris
Lordship, tbe presiding Judge,
opened Rer Majesty's Court witb all
tbe bonours and witb ail the dignity
tbat any Court could assume, pent
up in a littie narrow scbool roorn
witb bigbly-coioured prints of
Joseph and bis brethren, and tbe
prodigal son looking down upon
hum, and a few gaping and astonisb-
ed rustics listening to humi. 1 bave
no doubt tbey were greatiy interest-
ed in Ris Lordship's lucid explan-
ations of tbe very important changes
wbicb bad recently been introduced
into tbe laws relating to lirited
iiability. Rowever, to do Ris Lord-
sbip justice, he bad notbing what-
ever to say, no Grand Jury to ad-
dress, and not the infinitesimal
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fraction of business to do, yet he
made a most able and eloquent ad-
dress, if my constituents could only
have understood it ; but eloquent
and able as this Judge was, lie never
ln My opinion came up to the high
type of judicial eloquence I once
heard from another most able Judge
Under nearly similar circumstances.
It was in an address to a Grand Juryat a distant out-station in the same
clony. First His Lordship discant-
ed ably upon himself, then he re-
ferred in moving terms to the disin-
terested character of the barristers,
Who left their homes in the Metro-
Polis to assist in the administration
of justice in those distant settle-
Ments; and lastly, fixing his eye
Upon the constable of the village, a
very old bow-legged individual, who
had a magnificent salary of ten
Pounds a year, and part of whose
ragged shirt showed through a pair
Of tattered breeks, as lie held up his
Constable's staff, "gentlemen," said
Ris Lordship, with an eloquent
glance of his eye towards the jury,
and a magnificent wave of his han-d
towards the constable, " gentlemen
Of the jury, you see before you that
exalted functionary, the executive
niinister of Justice, holding forth
his symbol of authority, clothed in
all the dignity of officce, rejoicing
in the confidence of his sovereign,
and holding his patent of precedence
direct from the fountain of honour."

I do not remember whether I said
before that I was a politician. Well,
in a very small way, I was an embryo
statesman. I had a very small poli-
tical hatchet to grind; there were,
however, so many larger politicians
than myself grinding their axes, I
never got near enough to the stone
tO give my little tomahawk even one
turn. Politics in our important Colo-
ny ran high, but the questions that
dIvided political parties were not al-
Ways the most important as regards
the interests of mankind in general ;
We had great constitutional battles
Over the contingencies of each branch

of the legislature; we gave and took a
fair share of personal abuse to eacb
other ; perhaps we were not quite
up to the standard of the Lords and
Commons of Great Britain, but in
proportion to our revenue and our
population, we rose immeasurably
superior to those time-honoured and
antiquated assemblies. It might be'
true that our House of Commons,
was a little mixed in its composition,
that some of the colonial membersâ
took a more lively interest in the
contingencies, and picking up of
odd government jobs, than was quite
consistent with their dignity, but
the halo that surrounded them as-
the chosen of the people, the reflect-
ed glory of the intelligent public
opinion that they represented cover-
ed all defects of education or char-
acter in the individual man ; latterly'
too, some critics might think that
our colonial House of Lords were
not quite as dignified and as noble a-
body as the British House of Peers,
when they struck work until they
got two dollars a day sessional pay ;
perhaps Lord Derby or some of the
Dukes would not have done so, but-
on the whole, the Colonial Lords;
were all honourable men, a grand
and imposing body. We had beenm
jogging along on our quiet ways for
many years, when suddenly a storm
arose in our colonial political tea-
pot such as had never agitated the
country since the days when the fiat
of the Colonial office created our
miniature King, Lords and Com-
mons, it was a great political ques-
tion, far too great a one to be dis-
cussed by such a writer as I am, or'
within the limits of this short:
article, it caused a great change of'
parties, and necessitated a generaf
election, and before our party was-
sent to the country, the great leader
of the opposition, Mr. Bones, gave
us one final philippic to annihilate-
us in the opinion of the great pub-
lic to whose enlightened opinions-
we were about to appeal. He com-
menced by referring gracefully to>
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bhis own fall froni power; bie had
been turned out of office by the gov-
ernor: "Trhe gallant ship of bis
(Mr. Bone's) party struck on the
ýquick-sands of back stairs influence,
she struck and he scuttled bier, she
went down amid the jeers and de-
rision of bis opponents, sbe lay at
tbe bottoni of the ocean, the wild
-fowl screamed over bier ; he, the
-captain, of that noble band of
patriots now lay bigb and dry under
tbe cold shade of opposition, an an-
tiquated viper witb bis fangs ex-
tracted suffering from tbe recalcitra-
ting influences of tbe gubernatorial
toe ; but wbo were the men that bad
burled bim from the beaven of office
into tbe deptbs of opposition; bie
bad taugbt tbem tbeir political
alphabet, tbey were mnere tyros in
statesmansbip, hie bad warmed tbem
into political life, and now like the'
frozen serpents tbat tbe sbepherd in.
the fable nourisbed in his bosom,
immediately vital warmtb permeated
througli tbeir reptile forms, tbey
stung their benefactors ; it was a
mockery to caîl such men statesmen,
tbey were only fit to, be carved on
tea-trays and snuff-boxes, in the
grotesque attire oý Cbinese man-
darians; instead of exhibiting the
rapid and elegant paces of tbe well-
bred courser, they were. like the
contemptible crab and lobster; bie
,zppeaied to tbem, be conjured tbem
in bis last, final farewell, to fling
away tbe conservative rag that
scarcely covered their nakedness,
and to clotbe tbemselves in tbe
ample folds of tbe robe of tbe con-
-stitution. " Tbis great speecb, wbicb
will give my readers a f air idea of
our colonial eloquence, is copied by
permission from the colunins of our
ieading provincial organ, tbe
-;Swampton DatY VqSr

Well, our Colonial Parliament
,wasdissoived and tbe Colony went
-tbrough the tbroes and agonies of a
,general election. 1 bad to go to
XMuddyhoie again to Ilclotbe myself
jin th ample foids of tbe robe of tbe

Constitution," in plain Englisb to
get myseif re-elected. Ail sorts of
rumiours were current as are usual
on sucb occasions, -many embryo
politicians were twirling tbeir mus-
tacbios and strutting about in their
paletot coats in the flutter of official
expectations, ail sorts of queer can-
didates were starting, and ail were
quite sure of being elected; one day
1 beard accidentally tbat my friend

Tommy Jones was going to stand
for Muddybole, lirst I treated it as a
joke, but ,finaîîy not wisbing to be
made a fool of I asked Jones, Ilwell
Tommy,", said I, "lif you are going
to stand for tbe District you are
welcoine to do so, and I will grace-
fully retire into private life." Tom-
my assured nie on bis bonour as a
gentleman, that bie had not the
mnost remote idea of contesting the
Place, that hie would not interfere
witb ne for tbe world; judge of my
surprise then a f ew weeks after-
wards, wben on my arrivai at
Mussèereek, the principal settie-
ment in tbe Dirtrict, I fountd my
friend Tommy. He was a small,
bumptious littie f ellow, Tommy bad
been engaged for the prcvious fort-
nigbt canvassing and abusing me
in every mood and tense of objurga-
tion. My friends and supporters
were ail in despair, tbey told me in
lugubrious tones tbat I bad no,
chance with Trommty, hie was great,
as tbey said, witb ail the girls, bie
had won over one leader of society
l0ý admiring tbe china dogs on bier
mnantie piece, wbich Tommy deciar-
ed were as fine masterpieces of art
as bie had ever seen in Italy ; bie sang
loud in tbe Meeting Huse, bie put
a sovereign in tbe Cburcb plate; I
don't know wbat hie did iot promise,
and vow tbat be wouid do for tbem
if they only elected bim. I began
to feel that I must work if I wisbed
to beat my false and f aitbless friend,
and to work I went immediately ;
first and foremost I convened a pub-
lic meeting. Tommy bad ail bis
friends there, and for baîf an bour
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they cried out lustîîy " bah an down,
bah and down," however, I was flot
to lie bah'd down I found out long
after what caused this opposition.
,n colonial elections, each party
tries to get off a good lie agaiiist its
OPPOlient. The fiction invented by
Toxnniy and bis friends that worked
S0 Strongly against me, was that I
had reflected on the cliaracter of
Jin Thacker's mother, a gay lady
With a past. As this frail dame had
beenl under the sod for forty years
and as I liad neyer heard of lier exist-
ence, it was a pure unmitigated lie
but'it told Thacker was a leader
and the falsehood roused ail bis
faction to 'fury. I stood firmn on
the platform, the head of a pork
barrel, and srniled my sweetest
Stilie'at last they let me speak;
first Ï toîd them ail about Tommy's
tteachery ; I drew a vivid picture of
the weary days and sleepless nights
I had spent watching over the inter-
ests of xny beloved Muddyhoie ; I
proraised to do more for themn than
Toiiimuy had ever dreamt of, and I
finally wound Up the most cloquent,
huiourous pathetic, able, logical,
an effective speech that had ever
beetn heard in Musselcreek, by givin
aIl the Company present, including
Tottimy, a general pressing and
POlite invitation to corne down riglit
straight away and liquor up at the
le arest Public flouse where I liad
ulllimnited credit ; w'hatever may
hlave been the effect> of my great

speech, this last eloquent appeal to
takze a drink, went home to the
hearts of my audience ; not a man
stayed behind to listen to Tommy's
rePly. for my Constituents, be it
ktiowA to you, one and ail liked
thleir liquor, and had cultivated
tastes in drink; the Musselcreek

runwas justly celebrated, none of
YOu1r fiery St. Jago, rot-gut Bourbon
or Old Rye satisfied their lionest
throats their beverage was the
Chicest Old Jamaica, most mellow
ear duciv of spirits, good as an

ery dramn, better stiil witli a trifle

of spring water, but best of ail,,
when compounded into that drink:
of ail drinks, that nectar for the
gods, good rum punch.

Having thus fairly etnbarked ini
the contest I plunged at once into
that most delightful of ail sublun-
ary occupations, canvassing a dis-
trict. No doubt Tommy was a very
mnucli abler politician than I myseif,
or at least lie thouglit SQ, lie did the
high falutin, talked poetry, fiirted
with ail the good-looking girls, lie
was a gay fellow Tommy, and made
long elaborate speeches to the free
and independent electors. I adopt-
cd a different line as better suited
my humbler capacity ; I wasted none
of My sweetness on the desert air of
pretty maidrns who had no votes,
but I bestowed ail my attentions on
the comely and virtuous Inatrons,
whose husbands had the privilege
of the franchise; and to any of my,
young, friends who are aspiring to,
legisiative honours, cspecially in a
Colony, I would give this piece of
wholesome advice ; cultivate your
knowledge of babies. Believe me
the man who cati handie a baby
well, who can talk learnedly on dry
nursing and wet nursing, who cani
nicely discriminate between the
rival merits of Mrs. Johnson'ý and
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, is
no0 mean antagonist at an election ;
babies are a potent power in every
district, the way to win the favour
of the ruling power in every well
ordered liousehold is througli the
baby, and if the wife is on your
side, you can be quite easy about
the liusband,'if lie is a proper hus-
band lie dare not give lis vote
against lier wislies. Well in this
matter of babies Tommy had no
chance whatever witli me, "la Sir,"
the women would say, " any one id
know you wus a f aytlier by tlie way
you handles the baby." The poet
says tliat "a weli spring of joy in
the house is a baby," and as this
well sprilg was perpetuaily bub-
bling up in my bouse I liad great
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,experience ini babies, and many a
vote I got over Tommy by my at-
tention to and admiration of the
multitudinous babies that abounded
-in Muddyhole. I was also great on
the subject of dogs, and 1 believe
,next to their wives and children, the
ý\Muddyhoiers loved their dogs, and
dogs were almost, if not quite as
numerous as babies. From mny ear-
liest youth I had been a dog f ancier,
and knew ail the canine ways. 1
took to the dogs always, though I
did flot go to them, and everywhere
they took to, me ; ini the way of dog
stories, too, 1 believed until recently
that I could beat any man in the
Colony, and cap any given tale
about do;gs or other animiais by a
veracious narrative of my own. 1
say until recently for a ,short time
ago I may f airly confess that I met
my match. I was out shooting last
fali with an old trapper namied Trom
McGrath, and in the course of our
travels we came across an old beaver
dam, this dam set Tom off talking
"&4about the craytures,"1 "lno one
wid belave," said hie, Ilwot dey nose.
Forty years ago I was trappiti round
this very place, and won day I found
part of a baver's ieg in my trap,
weil I did not mmnd it a bit, but
went about my work as usual until
about à month afther, 1 was work-
ing round about the sanie spot, and
avery now and then I would come
across the imost wontherful tracs,
three foot marks and a dot; this
inust be some quare crayture said I
and I hunted, and hunted, until at
last I corne up with him ; and unless
you saw it you'd neyer belave it,
there was my brave baver with the
mnost butiful wooden leg on him, and
,lie stamping along just like any
.other wooden gintieman you'd see
in town." I confess I was f airly-
.shut up and have neyer told a dog
.story since.-" May be now,"1 said
,Tom, Ilyou would flot belave ail the
.wontherful tales I could tell you
,about bavers." I think Tom said I,
eve had better be getting on, that

hili beyond looks fine ground for
birds. 'But to, proceed with my
story. Jones and I kept on can-
vassing at Musselcreek, and ini the
vicinity, one trying to circumvent
the other, graduaily Tommy feit
that I was gaining on him, so one
fine mornirlg the scheming littie
rascai quietly walked off to Muddy-
hole, and no doubt thought that hie
had stolen a mardi on me ; I couid
flot follow him until some days after,
and when at length I arrived there
I found my boid Tommy quietly en-
szOnced inthe chimney cortier at my
OWfl particular friend's house ; he
made his worthy host believe that
hie was sincerely attached to, me, and
Mr. Brown my friend gave him his
house, room and liospitality entirely
on the strength of his being my
friend; Tommy was such a dodger
that hie could not help playing littie
games wherever hie went, so first hie
began by canvassilg very quietly
round Muddyhole, next hie tried to
get some promises of votes from the

people about the mercantile estab-
lishment ; here however he reckon-
ed without his host, Brown smelt a
rat, hie saw it brewing in the stormn
Trommy was creating, (and to use a
classie metaphor) Ilhle nipped it in
the bud." On my arrivai you may
be sure I soon h.ad a full, true and
particutar account of ail Tornmy's
misdoings witli various handsome
offers, when tny friends heard how
things stood, ail made in the most
sincere and friendiy manner, to
pitch Tommy over the wharf, to
land him on a barren rock outside
the harbour, or to, tar and feather
hirn whiehever best suited my par-
ticular fancy; I arn afraid xny worthy
constituents had only confused
notions about the liberty of the sub-
ject ; however, they had very ciear
ideas about Tommy's behaviour to
me, and they were deterrnined, corne
what may, that hie should flot be
nieniber for Muddyhole.

I toid theni to, leave all to me, I
wouid manage Tommy. We met at
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Mr. Brown's dinner-table that day
and had an excellent dinner; over
our wine I raliied Tommy on lis
attention to the pretty girls in Mus-
Selcreek, and of ail the choice stories
1 Would have to tell Mrs. Jones
about hlm on my return home. Tom-
M'ly prided himself on being a f axour-
'te with the sex, so he took it ail in
good part, whilst our worthy host-
ess, who was propriety personified,
thought Tommny must be a very Don
Juan in wickedness to listen to such
ail account of himself without deny-
'-'g it. I nad not seen my old friend
'Brown for some time, so that even-
'ig we made " a night of it" and
ov(r our punch I gave Tmmy what
the ladies cali "a bit of my mind"
about his treachery towards mie.
Brown toid hlm in stili more em-
Phatic manner what he thought of
him, and whether it was from the
irresistibie force of our arguments
or the meliowing effects of the
punch, I neyer couid tell, Tommy
begau to cave in, he told me he
Ileyer intended to act so, that the
mten, and especialiy the women of
Musselcreek had taken such a liking
to hlm and had so pressed him to
Stand, that he could not resist their
Solicitations ; only give hlm until
Inext morning to consideà, an-d he
would make up his mid,. Weli we
Seaied this compact with a hand-
shakinilg ail around ; we voted Tom-
n'y a Ioliy good teliow af ter ail, and
we got hlm to sing the Last Rose of
ý;ummer, which, as well as I can re-
inember, he chanted in the most
lUgrubrious and melancholy of tones.
After that we had sundry and vani-
'Ous tumblers, songs and sentiments,
.and Tommy retired to bis chaste
Couch lu a very moist condition. I
let Muddyhole at dawn to visit some
Outlying parts of the 'District and
Secure votes, I heard no more about
l.rommy until n'y return. I had no
faith in his promises, but I knew
that I had left him in safe hands.
For the next three days I canvassed
arid stumped, leaving pleasant re-

miniscences behind me of attentions
paid to the numerous babies, pro-
mising predictions concerning their
intellectual developiments and future
advancement, together with a mild
but subdued flavour of rum punch,
When I returned to Muddyhole I
founri the whole maie and female
population ln a state of the wildest
excitement about Tommn-y. A catas-.
trophe had occurred lu my absence,
and after sifting the testimony of
several witnesses, 1 was at last en-
abled to elicit the foliowing facts:
On the eventful night that I ieft
hlm, Tommy was conducted to his
chamber decidediy "influenced" and
quite incapable of pronouncing ln-
teiiigibiy the words "eBritish Con-
stitution," he slept heavily ; but
being " full of tossing's to and fro, "
bis legs at length projected consider-
ably over the bottom of the bed.
An ancient rooster that had been
long lu the habit of passing the
night under the bed lu which Tom-
my siept, seeing bis naked extremi-m
ties lu sncb a position, was struck
wlth the thought that bere was a
most comfortable perch provided for
him, in a manner almnost providen-
tial. Accordingly the oid cock
planted bumself on Tommy's project-
ing legs and tbought be neyer before
enjoyed such a warm commodious
roost. AIl went wèll until dawn,
wben according to custom, the roost.
er flapped his wings and crowed
]ustily. Tommy awoke. In the
dimn light of early morning, his brain
stili muddled, the sight that met his
eyes almost froze his blood with
terror, there on his shin-bone stood
a huge bird of black plumage, far
more awful than Poe's raven
" 'perched upon a bust of Panas j ust
above bis chamber door." It seemed
to be perfectly at home; "lits fiery
eyes now burned into bis bosom's
core." It filled the room, as Tommy
thought, with wild diabolic shrieks.
Ail bis past sins flashed upon hlm.
The foui fiend he concluded bad
corne to take him into custody. The
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truth is that poor Joncs had been
dririkingr liard and in consequence
had a sIight attacki of deClirium. In
a moment he boundcd from the lied
-the rooster's screams redoul>led
Nvx'hen Iis percli wvas withdrawn-
wvitli a swiftiless inspired by terror,
'1'oinîny ruished fromn the rouin-

anil',hiere, antvwllie& fromn Ilat
i(uncd caînbr-a d (ashc(l int

the lirst (loor lie savi on the landingr.
Alas 1 for îp>or TFommy !-This
chaniced to lie the bed-room of the
servanilt ids;lý, at the siglit, of the ini-
truder in his robe (le chamzbre they
filled the bouse with their screanis.
Master ami mistrcss werc aroused
liy the disturbance, ami Tommy ya
detected under the most suspicious
circumstanccs. In vain did he pro-
test and explain. The circumstan-
tiai evidence against him was too
strong, and Tommy was not merely
suspected ; in the minds of ail the
Muddyholers who heard the story,
hie was absolutely convicted of en-
tcrtaining the niost nefarious de-
sigu1rs. The story, as you may sup-
pose, soon got abroad, the servant
miaids, oldcst and uglicst of their
se\, were connected with haif tbc
leading famlilies in the District, and
the resuit of Tommy's escapade with
the rooster and the girls was that hie
htad a narrowv escape of coming to
anl untiimcly end ini fiftecn fathoms
of col(1 water, ani bcing wvhat the
elegant Mantilini called '' a dam1 >
noisome body," or cisc of being-
imprisoncd under a criminal charge
inin v worthiv friend the Rcturning
Officer and J. RSice house. As
Soon as the M.Nudds-hyolers llear1 the
"head aiid front" o>f Tominy's

offendings, the large and intelligent
majority of My enilightencd consti-
tuents (lcCideded that the bcst wav
to deal withi him wvas to throwv hiM
over the wharf. If lie sank lic wvas
gruilty, if lic cscapcd, lie wvas to be
judgcd innocent ; nowv as Tommy
could not swimn a stroke, I arn afraid
his chance of escapc wvas smnall;
bere the wvorthy magistrate, howv-

ever, intcrfered, lie told bhcm that
there was no precedent for such a
procecding in Burns' Justice; bis
opinion wvas that Tommy should
first lie imprisoned, and handcuffed
to, prevent lis escape, then some
sort of a deposibion sliould bc taken
ainsiiFt hiimmi, aftcr that they nmiglit
punish hlmn in any way tliey thon glit
proper, but the Iaw should bic strict-
IV conplicd w'ibh in thc fii-.% in-
stance. Poor Tommy, conîing down
vcry seedy to breakfast next moriu-
ing, found nothing but black lo)oks;
he began to suspect that something
must have gomme wrong; lie had
heard wvi1d stories about the way
candidates had been treabed in some
remote sebtiememts in the Colony,
the mutterings of the stormn of in-
dignation outside doors which reach-
ed bis cars frightcned him, he did
not dare to lcave the bouse, and at
last he told Brown that be had given
Up the idea of standing for the Dis-
trict, and he was only waiting for
my return to go home, be thought
the Muddyholers did not appreciate
bim and lie did flot care to represent
so uncnlightcned a District. I ar-
rived on Saturday, the nomination
day was to take place on the follow-
ing Moxmday. Brown and I knew al
about Joncs and bis companion ; tbe
two traitors had each nomination
papers, they were conspiring to be-
tray me and also to cut ecd otlier's
throats; both declared ini presence
of tic mnaster of the Packet and.
Brown that tliey had resig-ned and
wislied to return home. We did flot.
trust to their plcdged word so far
oniy my nomination papers were in
tie hands of the Returning Officer.
So we escorbcd my opponents aboard
hiere safe from the miaddcning
crc>wo, their spirits revived. Brown.
hiad a case of 01(1 and mellow Martel,
over the rcnowncd bramid we swvore
ebernal friendship. Tommy and hi-,
friend wvent to lied on that Sabbath
niorn, probiematicaily pious but in-
dubitably drunk. In the meantime
I got the vessel bo sca, it bicev No-
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vember gale from the north-west ;
when my opponents woke up they
found themselves ninety miles to
leeward of Muddyhole and no earth-
ly power could get themn back there
ini time for nominrtion. Trhey rav.ed
and threatened. The Skipper told
them they had begged for a passage.
Then they turned on me. I corrob-
orated the Skipper's statement-
they came aboard of their own free
will. They swore they would go
ashore and rouse the people out
somehow : their courage oozed out

and flnally very crestfallen we ail
sailed together. Next Monday at
the appointed hour I was duly nomi-
nated-proposed by the head cooper
and seconded by the master carpen-
ter-and there being no other candi-
date I was at once declared duly
elected amidst cheers and more than
the ordinary number of glasses of
grog, and thus my gentie readers I
once again resumed my proud posi-
tion and becamne the Member for
Muddyhole.

THE WAR CORRESPONDENT.

N~O more for him the dust along the street,
T he cry of newsboys and the traffic's din,

The joy of balanced prose-the work well done,
Rap at his door-another cries " corne in."

Another, who will write as well as he,
Another, who perchance knows flot bis namne,

But fuls the well-worn chair with boyish pride
And dreams the same old dreams of Work and Fame.

No more for him the grind-slow word on word,
His paper prints his name and then forgets.

"He showed rare promise and lie laughed at fear-
"1He sent bis news-a truce to vain regrets."

No more for him the saddle and the spur,
The maddened ride, the hardship, and the fun.

He saw great deeds, lie earned bis littie pay,
Death jerked bis bridie when the mnardi was donc.

City and kopje ! what to him is change?
Topper and helmet ! what to him is dress?

The fever passed him but the rifle saw-
God rest him ! and bis paper goes to, press.

Theodore Roberts.

201
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13Y PERCIE W. HART.

[JAS the unexpected really hap-
pene c? Is it possible that the

apl)arently impossible was only a
mivth ? Several scaisons have now
Corne and (roue wîthout finding the
"MNaria-i" at ber accustomed anchor-
agie in the cliff-encirc..ltd cove. Can
the littie vessel have actually given
up the ghost ? Sucli are flic per-
plexing questions asked and argu *ed
upon by the inhabitants of a certain
outport of Newfoundland. And,
sad to say, as the years pass on
without a sign of the craft, the
scoffers at ber infallibility gain ad-
herents to their ranks, and those
wbo bold steadfast to the belief that
Rod McDonald and bis wonderful
vessel will return to tell of stili more
amazing adventures passed, are ra-
pidly dwindling in numbers.

The "'-Maria" was-in spite of
our own uncertainty we must speak
of ber in the past tense-a very or-
dinary looking littie schooner ; in
fact, perhaps a trifle more unkempt
and down-at-tbe-beels than any
other specimen of the coastal fleet
of England's. oldest colony. The
craft was ancient. Even Rod Mac-
Donald neyer denied this, and is
said to have averred that ber keel
had been laid before be was born.
Moreover, he argued it was a point
in bis vessels favor to have been
built in times wben men had flot
grown accustomed to putting poor
wood and cheap work into ship-
carpentry. The lines of tbe "Maria"
were as modern as ber looks. She
was pointed at the stern as well as
at the bow, and termed a 'perry-
augur '(pirogue ?) in the nomencla-
ture of the shore fisbermen. Her
sails were torn and dirty, and, as a
general mule, she bore about ber
some bruises of conflict, sucb as a

broken top-mnast, a cluinsily spliced
jib-boomn, or a gaping hole in lier
bulwarks. 0f any extensive coat of
fresh paint she was always innocent,
Captain M2-Donald stili clinging to
the economical customi of carcening
bis craft upon the beach and apply-
ing tar to ber gaunt underbody with
a blazingr torch. And yet, time
after tirne, when tail, well-found
ships and great, steel ocean grey-
hounds sank or were driven ashore
upon the inhospitable coast, the
"Maria" had a habit of scudding
safely through the gale and turning
up in harbor as though nothing ini
particular had happened.

Captain Roderick McDonald, to,
give him his full and official titie, was
an old bachelor and bis vessel was
his only home. He regaýrded the
land as a simple convenience for
furnishing desirable harbors and for
trading, but deemed it completely
unsuitable for living upon, and took
no pains to conceal bis contempt for
those wbo differed from him in these
ideas. He was, fot a provident man.
Every cent he could spare from bis,
actual living expenses was Iavished
upon the "l-Maria". Now an old
vessel can swallow pretty nearly as
many pounds of copper nails and
pieces of seasoned timber as one can
ramn into her. And such raining is,
expensive work. Captain Rod only
made money in littie batches, at in-
freqdent intervals, and so his repairs
were more ini the nature of showers
than downpours. However, it was
currently reported and helieved that
his vessel had already cost him
enough to have buit the very finest
merchantman that sailed the ocean.

The worthy skipper had various
mneans of gaining bis livelihood.
He fished sometimùes, of course, as
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1)ecanle a Nefoundiander, but fisbinig
was only a side-issue with him; a
sort of tbing to be done wben
nothin(g cisc happened to be in the
wind. Hie had vast knowvledge of
the natural products of various local-
iticS along the shore. If a builder
in St. John's wantcd a certain hind
o>f sand or clay, skipper Rod could
tusually bc depended upon to supply
it. M-%oreover, bie had choice spots
in wbich to gather a load of smooth
round stones. These were bougrht
for ballast by such of the Yankee or
Nova Scotian skippers as were un-
lucky enougb to have to return home
light or partly ioaded fromn the fish-
erles. Some of his deals were odd,
to say the least, but it wouid be hard
to classify them as dishonest. For
instance, hie wvas once engaged to
take a load of sait, of the coarse
Liverpool variety used for fish pick-
ling, to an outport.

1-It's a purty low rate," he growl-
ed, when bargaining with the would-
be charterer. "Orter have a cent a
bushel more."

",Nonsense," said the merchant;
1I can get plenty to, do it for the

same money."
" 1Got to count on stormy weather

this tinieo' year," wenton Rod. I
wouldn't 'gree to push my vessel
bard for what you offer. A broken
stick or a tomn sail wouid take away
ýwhat little -profit there is in it."

&"4Oh, you can have ail the time
you like," cagerly put in the other,
who, by the bye, was making a very
good bai-gain. "ILet's see, you can
(Io it in two or three days plain sail-
ing. 1'il ailow you two weeks."

"IMake it a xnonth and 'l go, sir,"
said the skipper. " Your people
don't need that sait before the sum-
mer packing and I might as well be
on the safe side."

After some demur the merchant
accepted, and the charter party was
duly drawn up, allowing the "1Ma-
ria" thirty days in which to make
thiF short voyage.

Lt was a clear, cold inorning ini

early spring, with a fine fair wind
for their destination, when Captain
Rod broughit biis (lceply laden 'perry-
augur' out of St. John*s harbor,
passed throughl the Narrows, and
left Signal Hil1 astern; bnt niuchi to
the surprise of the lad wl'ho coinpos-
ed the crew, the skipper coimenced
to t-ack awvay in an exactly opp)osite
direction to' that iii which lay the
outport for w'bichi tliey were 1ound.
Howvever, the voung sailor, iii the
course of his vovaging witli the
doughty Rod, hiad learned enough to
kcep bis wvonderrn ent to himiself.
Whether it was pure luck or
weatherly foretbought, or a combi-
nation of botb, wvill neyer be really
known, but, at any rate, in some-
tbing less than a week the "'Maria"
came leisureiy sailing.into a bay in
-which the air was rapidly becoming
suipherous froni the outbursts of a
score or more of Yankee and other
skippers. Lt is hard to satisfy every-
body in this worid. While the few
farmers of the coast were joyful over
a sudden change from extreme cold
to moderately warmn weather, the
fishermen and the crews of the
waiting vessels were mad as the
proverbial hatters. Lt was the sea-
son of the frozen bei-ring industry,
and the platforms and shores of the
bay were piied up with millions of
the glistening fish, but thc cold that
should freeze them solidiy, for pack-
ihg away into the holds of the eager
shipping, had suddenly taken its de-
parture. Lt wouid undoubtedly i-e-
turn, perhaps in twenty-four hours.
Meanwhile, the fish would have
become too soft and ail the netting
work of the past few days be utterly
wasted. No wonder that the hardy
toilers and moilers of the wave were
out of spirits. But Rod McDonald
and his "lMaria " came down upon
them like a ministering angel. His
shipload happened to be the only
sait within twenty-five miles of
them. Pickled herring would be
better than no herring at ail. Of
course, Rod did flot charge them
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more than double market rates for
the sait, and glad enough were tbe
most of tbem to pay the price in
Canadian and Yankee gold. They
bought ail bie bad except a single
bushel. One indignant Gloucester
captain tried to get Rod to namne bis
price on that.

"No, siree,"1 declared the skipper
of the ' perryaugur ; " you can't
bave this bushel, not even if you
gave me your ship and threw yotir-
self in to bind the bargain."

And, of course, that was a
.cliicher.

The captain of the "Maria" spent
another couple of days in pirking
up a nice cargo of stone ballast and
returlned witb it to St. John's. As
soon as possible after bis arrivai ble
put the remaining bushel of sait in
a bag, and taking it over bis shouider
went to cail upon bis charterer.
Tbe latter weicomed bim effusiveiy.

"Good morning, Capt. McDonald,"
bie cried ; "1you've made better time
tban you tbougbt you would! Weli,
it's allright. Got your freight from
my agent, I suppose, didn't"-

I want to buy a ioad of sait just
exactly like this sample," put in
Rod coidly, at the samne time dump-
ing bis burdeni upon the warebouse
floor.

"1Wh at do you want with so much
ýsait ?" quiried the merchaut, curi-
-ousiy.

"lThat's my business," said the
captain of tbe "Maria," "an' I've
got tbe money to pay for it." And
he hauied out a bandful of bis Cana-
dian and Yankee gold coin and ex-
bibited it to the astounded business
man.

IlGlad you came to me," said the
latter, hastiiy.

III want bottom figgers for cash
down," continued Rod.

IISurely, you may depend upon
me treating you right," repiied the
other. "lBut, by the bye, you
haven't answered my question yet.
Did you land my sait ail riglit ?"

"No," made answer the sturdy
navigator ; "but 1 expect to "

"lThen you've sold my sait at a
fancy price and want to substitute
your new purchase," guessed the in-
dignant merchant. "lIf you've done
a trick like that l'Il have the law on

Il Look here," protcsted the skip-

per of the "lMaria": "mind you, I
don't admit anything and you'1l have
a bard job to prove the trutb. Al
I'mn after is a load of sait like this
sample. I nleedn't be s0 particular,
for there's baif a dozen others be-
sides yourself with a stock of just
tbis grade. But I like to turn trade
your way, sir. blow, you've given
mie a charter and l'in bringing you a
good order. 0f course I can buy
tbe sait from somiebody else, and I
will, too, if your price is any higlier.
Thcn 'bout my delivering that load
of sait for you; why, I intend to do
it, as agreed, witbin the stipulated
time, acts o' God, the Queen's eue-
mies, restraints of rulers and princes,
et cettery, according to tbe charter-
party."1

There was considerable more talk,
but the upshot of the wboie was
that Captain IRod bad bis way,
bougbt a new cargo for bis charter
at market prices, and delivered it in
due season. The profits f rom this
venture put a brail new mainsail and
a lot of much needed planking on
the "lMaria," as well as filiing the
skipper's store-closet to overflowing
witb jugs of molasses and barrels
of sait pork.

But it was in the numerous well
nigb miraculous escapes and the
oft-repeated ,bobbing up sereneiy'
of the siatternly old ' perryaugur,'
that she gained and heid (even to
the present, with many) a wide be-
lief of something as near approacli-
ing immortaiity as a ship can bave.
In the few gales wbicb she did not
manage to ride out or run away
from, sbe saved berseif in other
fashions. If run ashore, she seem-
ed to choose the oniy ' soft ground'
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Within miles, by sheer instinct.
'Whenl she sank, it was always in
Sballow water and somewbere con-
V1enient for cheap fioating oper-
ations. The only tirne of record
that she ever capsized was on an
Occasion when she happened to be
liglit and so unsinkable. Captain
]ROd and bis crew merely bad to
trawl upon bier keel and wait until
tliey coiild get a tow froin one of the
Coastal steamers. And so it went.

" It's no use," old Skipper Thurs-
ton was accustomed to declare.
'* Marier is the naine of a cat and a
cat lias nine lives, but I bet you
Rod's " Marier" bas a good many
Ilore'n a bundred. It's my belief
sbe'll sail the seas as long as Rod's
alive to run lier, and maybe longer,
if she gets tbe right kind of a new
skipper."ý

0f course it should be understood
that this faith in the longevity of
the vessel had only corne after many
incidents whîcb it is impossible to
give bere in detail. As a single ex-
amplle tbere was her trip to the
Azores. Rod McDonald would bave

cbeerfulîy undertaken a voyage
around tbe world in bis sinail ' per-
ryaugurl if anybody would have
cliartered him for such a voyage.
]Probably lie bad gomething more
than even the considerable trip to
the Azores un mmnd, wben lie start-
ed away witb a load of fisb of bis

OWtcatcbing and curing.
"I may go furtber," hie liad said;

"but I cal'ate to rnake the Azores
firat. This mess of fisb and mack'rel
an' Split berrin' ouglit to fetch a big
bil]ý and, mebbé, I can get a freiglit
for Somne place or other from one of
the Portogee traders."

And the " 'Maria" sailed away.
And the days and niontbs passed,
but sbe failed to return. At the end
Of a full year tliere were actually a
few cynics who whispered that she
flhl.st be lost tbis time. for sure.
Put, Io and behold, one fine morn-
11ng, ber farniliar stubby body was
to be seen laboring lieavily in tbe

coastal swell, lier foremast gone by
tbe board, but making good weather-
of it under main and jury foresail.
However, littie was to be learnied as
to wliere Captain Rod had spent bis
long absence. Froin this onward lie
bedamne more taciturn than ever,
and only dropped vague and mys-
terious bints of foreign clines and
peoples visited. The young lad, bis.
crew bad deserted at the Azores,
and the skipper brouglit back with
bim a nondescript sort of a foreign-
er, whose L-nguage and nationality
appeared to be difficult to place. Al
tbis tended to furtlier enliance the
naie dnd faine of the "Maria" and
bier redoubtable commander.

But perbaps the most momentous,
of ail ber disappearances and reap-
pearances, and tbe one tbat seemed
to set bier infallibility beyond tbe
sbadow of a doubt, was the turne she
voyaged soutbward, carrying sup-
plies to tbe soutbern barbours. Capt.
Rod bad, as passengers, a couple of
men apixious to visit their bornes, and
bis foreign assistant. Wben but
two days out, first a rainstorin and
then a bard squall, carne upon thein,
and ice and wind carried tbem nortb.
Individually tbese tbings are of
littie moment to the bold sailormen,
but bappening in close combination,
in order as given, and in the cold
spring season of these higli lati-
tudes, the combination is usually
disastrous to a sailing slip. Trhe
ramn wets tbe sails and rigging,
wbidh at once freeze stiff, rendering
sudh a tbing as lowering or reefing
in a burry, impossible. Tlie squall
eitber upsets or dismasts the vessel
cauglit in sucli a predicament. The
latter was tbe fortunate fate of the
&perryaugur. ' Assisted by a few
strokes froin the keen axe of Captain
Rod, both spars went by the board
and swept away to leeward, carrying
witli thein ail tbe equipinent of sails
that the " Maria" possessed. Next
morning found the sinaîl bulk frozen
solidly in among the pack-ice, hein g
borne along in a nortberly direction
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at a considerable rate of speed. 0f
course if flhc wind changed this
would be remedied, b)ut there is no
reliance to be placed on such a thingr
as the erratie winds of the northern
ocn. hr was a consultation
hiel in the sinail and stuffy cabin of
the 'perrya«-uglur.'

I vote for abandloning shlp and
trving to iiakze shore in the smiall
bont,- said olle of the hardy passen-
grens dlecisively.

I'iin -vid y' thare, bedadi(," cried
thc otiier. ': If we sthav aboarbid,
loilze as not, thi' laytIc s %vac ill
bring up in the Arctic Coircle for
hlf uv a ciutury."

The foreigner said notlîingr but
his looks were cloquent of distress.

Captain Rod ai so remnained ,silent
-for several moments and tappcd the
top of the stove tlîougyhtfully, withi
the smnall bar of iron fromn a wrccked
steaniship, wvhich servcd lîim for a
poker.

" You'rc welcoine to the small
boat, boys," lie at lengtli announc-
cd ; " aùd I don't kznow but what
you're doing the wisest tlîing in
inakzing traclis for land. Lt can't bc
niuch nmore than forty mîiles and vou
can Iay a course of pretty nearly
tlîree-quarters on the wind. And
'you had better take Zeppi (the for-
eigrner) along 'with you. He's froin
a country whcre they don't have
cold and ice and would prob-
ably scare himself to deatlî if hie
staycd. For that's what I intend to
do. The "'Marier" and I have beeni
in somie purty tight scrapes together,
and always got out of them, so f ar.
I cal'ate we can do as much again.
Anyway, I'm willing to chance it."

And so, finding him obdurate, the
three men stored the boat, pushed it
laboriously across the encircling
field of ice, and rowed away for land
and safety. After much suffering,
one of them losing both iegs from
frost-bite, they succeeded. Mean-
while, Captain Rod and his pro-
vision and coal laden 'perryaugur'
were flot sighted or heard from. At

length one morning way late in the
autumu, upon the risingo of the sun,
thc "Maria" wvas to be seeti lying
pcacefully at anchor in hier accustoini-
cd cove. 'This was full six niontlms
f rom the time of hier accident. She
was now riggoed in a sort of jury
fashion. Lt wvas ascertaincd tlîat
this service had been rcndered by zi
whaler tlîat the craft had driftedl
upon, only a few weeks I)revioUs.
The hold of thec "Maria" was piled
up withi an assortinent of seal and(I
bear shins, wva1rus tusks, and wvhaIu
bone ; but not a single package of
thc provisions sIc Z had carried
on lier outward voyage -%vas dis-
coverable. Ilowever, the char-
terers made no special investigation
for the underwriters, had already
settlcd their dlaim. The ivorv,
bone, and peits served to pay for
further repairs to tIc mucli battered
but stili safely floating ' perryaugur.'

We regret to say that aIthough
nearly everybody considered this re-
xnarkable performance as a convinc-
ing proof of the undyiug nature of
the craf t, mnany were dubious as to
the coxuplete trustworthincss of the
few remarks made by the skipper
concerning lis adventures. Otlier-
wisc this report should be nmade
with greater regard to detail and to
Newfoundland accorded thc lionour
of a discovery for whicî so, mainv
nations of the world have fruitless-
ly battled. In brief, Captain Rod
MclJonald declared that hie had
reacîed the North Pole in the course
of thc drifting of his helpless vessel.

1'Yes, sir," hie remarked. to a
crowd of lis admiring confreres :." I
doue nothing ail day long for a good
thrce or four months, but just kept
my fire agoing, eating, and taking
winks of sleep. Occasionally, 1
would bundie Up and get out on
deck for a littie exercise, but it was
too, tarnation cold for mnuch of it.
Along about the middle of July, by
my reckoning, it was the coldest,
and whexi I came on deck I sec
something that 1 won't forget in a
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hurry. It was the North lIole, sure
enough, just a mile or so to leeward.
It was a good pole, too. 'Bout a mile
thick, I make it, and running right
up in the air out o'sigbt. t)It was

just as white as snow and g-listened

It is now three years since Cap-
tain Rod headed bis " Mari a out of
the cove, bound on a ballast seekingc
cxcursion up coast. The breeze was
light when be started and the
wcather remained remarkably mod-
erate for fully two weeks. MNore-
o ver, tbere wvas absolutely no fog

along the coast in this period, some-
tbing unparalleled in the memory
of the oldest inhabitant. And yet,
from, that day to this, nothing bias
been seen of the 'perryaugrur' and
ber wortby captain. But there is
stili a handful of sturdy believers
who feel as sure as they do of ai-
most anything in this cbangring and
changeable woi Id, that tbc "M'yaria"
wvill again bc seen, battered and
sal tweary, perh aps, but, uevertbe-
less, safeiy swingingr at anchor in
the cove.

MY GOOD ANGEL.

T Ewbole world's band against mine;

Until I met tbee-my good angel.

Made bitter and bard to ail,
Never consentin g to thrall
Until I met tbee-my good angel.

Now all is cbanged and brigbht,
Faintly I sec the ligbt
Sbewn me by tbee-miy good angrel.

Oft have I tbought and said,
" Neyer would I be led ;"
You've told me tbe patb to tread-my

Fierce will the struggle be;
But, darling, for love of thee
PLl conquer myself-my good angel.

good angel.
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~HAVE vou anything to urge
in your deferice before the

Court passes sentence."
The words fell on my cars in a

dimn kind of way, for 1 wvas think-
ing of her-her whom I loved-and
wç%ith an effort I aroused myseif
frorn rny reflections and answered:
IlNothing, by the laws of my coun-
try I arn found gruilty and I must
abide by the decision of the court
martial."

"lBut will you offer no defence
wvhatever ?" and the Colonel looked
irnploringly at me, for I had won my
Victoria Cross through savîng his
brother*s life at Tel-el-Kebir. After
a pause he resumed, "lCorne, this is
your last chance."

I drcw myself up with an inmpa-
tient gesture and replied : "0 f what
avail will it be to attempt a defence?
You are ail more or less acquainted
with the details of rny crime; and I
tell you that I would do the saine
thing again were rny life to com-
mence anew-I tell you I 'would kill
him and exult in the deed."

A momentary hush feil upon the
Court, and then, in a harsh, con-
strained voice the Colonel said,
"Serg-eant Lansdowne, the sentence

of this Court is that you be shot to-
morrow rnorning at day-break for
the wilful inurder of your superior
officer, Captain Rayton."

I smiled, and bowing to the Colo-
nel was led froni the Court. In
spite of th,ý harsh voice he had used
in passing sentence on me, I noticed
his eyes were dim with unshed tears.

IlSurely he did flot think I would
pale or tremble on hearing the sen-
tence ?" On the cortrar y I shall
-%velcorne that death which lis Chris-
tian f aith teaches hirn to dread so
much, for shahl I not meet the soul
of ber I love when I have passed
through the Christian's dreaded

"Valley of Death" shahl I flot
meet hier and tell hier that I stihi
love her-that I will forgive her-
ay, as I forgave her in ages long
since past and gone-ages that your
Christian faith will flot permit you
to believe i, because you cannot
understanld, O wise Christians! and
yet, what do you understand, even
of your own faith ?

Once more li 4ke a vast panorama,
my life passes before me. Poor-I
have always been poor in this incar-
nation-it is part of the fate rneted
out to me for sins committed long
ago. Ve Gods! how long ago-yet
it is scarcely a punisîrnent. What
have I ever cared for money ?
Nothing, absolutely nothing. Could
I flot afford to smile when I heard
others boasting of their wealth ?
For I knew they would have given
it ail could they have exchanged. it
for the blood that runs in my veins
-blood that tan through the Chief-
tains of old Carthage!1 With sudh
blood as this, what wonder that I
becarne a soldier, even though it
were to serve in the tanks ? Was I
unhappy, dissatisfied ? Both. But I
boie my lot in patience, or tried to,
for I believed the time was flot fat
distant when I should meet her-my
twin soul-that I had lost in the

patdistant ages. Great God 1
W a reary interminable eternity

seerns to have passed since then.
Again, I see a bloody battle-:field;

men z:falling dead and dying ahl
around me; tIe blood courses,
thtough rny veins with lightening-
like rapidity--my nerves tingle
with the war lust that is mine in-
heritance, and I arn happy!

Happy, did I say ? What a poor
word that is to express the intoxica-
ting excitation-the rnad joy I feel
when my sabre is whirling around
my head and rny charger is, covering
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the ground like a race horse, at the
sound of the " Charge ".

Riding a little ahead of me is a
voung officer, my Colonel's brother.
lis bright, boyish face is all aflame
with enthusiasm. Suddenly lie
staggers and reels in his saddle and
I observe his face has gone pale, and
is drawn by some acute agony, then
he is surrounded by a host of
screaming, fanatical Arabs. I spur
my horse to his rescue, my sabre de-
scribing arcs of light in the smoke-
laden air. I reach him somehow,
and for the first time that day turn
my back to the enemy, but it is to
carry him to the rear. How my
gallant horse strains under our unit-
ed weight, for I have flung him
on the saddle before me. I am con-
scious of a burning sensation in my
right shoulder, as a bullet ploughs
its way through ; then a spear dis-
ables my left arm; but I contrive to
hold the wounded officer and gallop
with him to the medical tents. I
have a blurred recollection of reach-
ing them-after that a black mist
cones over my eyes, and I seem to
go blind. When my senses again
return to me I find I am in bed,
surrounded by officers resplendent
in gold lace and finery. I hear
them talking quietly amongst them-
selves. They are saying what a
gallant deed was mine to run off a
wounded officer from such a death-
trap. " If the brave fellow lives I
will see that he gets the Victoria
Cross," this from the Colonel of my
Regiment. In a sense I am glad to
hear that I shall be decorated, but
after all, what did I do it for? I
smile when I hear of them talking
of death and death traps. What is
death to me with my faith? Nothing,
I tell you. I am not a Christian.

Before now I have been spoken of
as an atheist, because I would not
believe in your Christian supersti-
tions. Atheist! forsooth! But how
could those that accused me of athe-
ism know better ? Some have even
gone as far as to significantly tap

their foreheads, because I, on one
occasion, ventured to uphold the re-
incarnation theory. The regimental
chaplain once remarked of me: "A
thorough soldier, undoubtedly, but
a most curious fellow; I cannot
make him out at all. Nobody seems
to know what his religion is, for lie
is particularly reticent on the sub-
ject. He attends the Roman Catho-
lic Church simply because regimental
law compels soldiers to attend church
of some kind, but he is very evi-
dently not a Christian. I myself
have questioned him, but with no
satisfactory results. At the sane
time I do not think he is an atheist
for he never makes a mock or scoff
of any form of religion."

Poor Chaplain ! I can see him
now, with his grave, earnest face,
attempting to convert me to his be--
liefs. He is the only thoroughly
good Christian that I have ever met
with, and I honour, while I pity him,.
for his blind faith in the efficacy of
Christianity.

Sometimes I have felt tempted to
tell him something of the "Great
Unknown," but I have put the
thoughts from me. Why should I
attempt to undermine his deep-rooted
beliefs? It is better as it is-for
him. He cannot understand, and
scarcely would, even if explained.
Although the epithet never hurt me,
I thank him for not flinging " athe-
ist" in my teeth as others have
done.

About a month after I had brought
the wounded officer in, I was inva-
lided home, for my wounds had
somewhat incapacitated me. The
glorious fresh breezes of the Medi-
terranian breathed new life into my
veins, and by the time I reachect
England I was as strong and healthy
as ever.

Then comes before me a recol-
lection of a grand review and I hear
a little old lady saying that "Eng-
land has reason to be proud of her
soldiers," and the little old lady
smiles approval at me, as she pins
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on rny breast that coveted honour-
the Victoria Cross.

Thlat same night 1 met her-her
whom I had sougrht through inany
long ages-lier whom I had loved
and lost. Now 1 had found hier
agrain. Whiat need to repeat ail that
passed? In the end we were niar-
ried ;and Elysiuni was mine. God !
even the fabled joys of the Mabom-
ine(l-,n Paradise conld flot compare
witi xny happincss until-

1 found out shie knewv nothing of
other acres-of other incarnations,
and I d4 not tell bier then. She
loved me and that was enough.
Would that I had toid lier ail, had I
donc so I shouid not nowv be in à
prison ccli, waiting for the deatb
that the sundawn will herald.
Think not that I bewail my faith :
it would be foolish, for this thing
was to be. Besides I shall soon be
with bier, my sweet love, once again.

We had been married about eigrht
months wvhen lie flrst came to, the
regiment. Curses on1 him! what a
handsome face lie had-the face of a
Greek God. I did flot observe any-
thing wrong between my poor girl
and him, although I heard the
w'hispers that wcnt round the bar-
racks. llow could I help it ? Every-
one was talking about my wife and
Captain Rayton. I obstinately re-
fuscd to listen to anything I heard,
and honoured my love too much to
ask bier if it were truc.

One day a terrible accident occur-
red. My wvife was toying with a
tiny revolver I had given hier, and
through some cursed inadvertencc,
it exploded, and fatally wounded,
ber. The doctor said she had only
a short time to live-not more than
an hour-and ordering everyone
from the room, I took ber in my
arms for I was determiued she
shouid die nowhere else. How I
cursed the bard fate wbich was
taking bier from me. She saw the
agonies of torture I was suffering,
and running her hand through my
.hair, she said : IlWill my death

make sucb a terrible desolation in
your heart?" IlGreat God ! cati you
doubt it?" I answered.

Sbe was silent for a fewv moments,
and tiien a frightened look came
over lier face and she wluispercd,
" Merciful Heaven! What have I
donc, I never deserved sucli love."
Then she told me how the tempter
had corne to lier and she had fallen.

I was like to one who had sudden-
ly becomne paralyzed, wvhen I beard
this front lier owvn lips. Ail power
of speech ieft me, and I feit an ai-
most uncontrollable desire to strang-
le bier as she lay dying ini my arms.
Then the remembrance of other
ages returncd to me and I knew that
this was the last test I should be
put to. I pressed my lips to bers
and forgave bier. A bewildered
look passed over ber face, and then,
as thougbh a ligbt bad suddenly
dawned. on hier, she said "I under-
stand ail now; bow blind I bave
been, my love. What a cruel destiny
bas ours been. But the worst is
nearly oi'çr." Then hier head fell
back, and smiiing inii y face, she
died.

Simultaneously with the brcatb
leaving my poor girl's body, returti-
ed the desire for vengeance-not on
bier, 1 loved and forgave lier- but
on hiîn, the handsome scoundrel
that bad betrayed my honour.

I sougbt bim in bis quarters and
taxed him. witli bis iniquity. For
answcr, bie laughed in my face and
ordered me from his presence. Then
1 sprang at bim, mad for vengeance,
my fingers were around bis white
throat, and slowly-oh, so siowly--I
watched bis face turu, first grey,
and then black. He made a fearful
struggle for life, but he was like a
child in my grasp. Had hie been as
strong as Samson I could have killed
bim, easily. A look of unutterable
horror came over his beautiful face,
there was a hoarse rattle ini his
throat, and I knew that I held a
lifeless body in my hands. Who
will dare to say my vengeance was
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not just? I relaxed rny hold and he
fell to the floor. The noise rnust
have aroused his servant, for wben
I looked towards the door I saw that
it was biocked by soldiers. 1 was
caugbt red-handed, and now I pace
iny ceil, waiting for the dawn to
corne, to expiate rny crime.

It is aiready gray in the east, and
the chaplain wiii be here before
long, tù bid me repent. Repent ! by
ail the Gods! I tell you I wvould do
it aorain. I shall be sorry to hurt the
good cbaplain's feelings, but what
does hie know? Death has no ter-
rors for me. I amrn ot a Christian
to be frigbtened by such a bete ?4oir.
Then I shall be led out, and they

wili tear the medals and cross from
rny breast-the cross I was so proud
of because she had toyed with it.
After that, they will bind my eyes,
a volley, and ail wiil be over. No
I will not let them, bandage my
eyes. At least, I will die facing the
men who have fougbt witb me.
They will surely not refuse me this,
the first favour I have ever asked?
* * * They are already at my
ceil door.

Mvý sweet love, I corne ! Five lit-
tic minutes and I shahl be witli you,
to love you, to feel your soft arms
around ine-to caress you for all
time and eternity !

Frede:rick MacDonald.

IN HILARY'S HOUSE.

IN HILARY'S HOUSE- the walis are green-
Her bouse of tree and vine;a

Through ail the garden world is seen
It's roof of quaint design.

The floor of Hilary's house is strewn
With sbifting sun shade,

The winds about bier casernent croon
A fairy serenade.

Oh! Autumn, Autumn, corne flot tbou
To Hilary's bouse at al;

Let Summer linger swveet as now,
And leaves forget to f al!

-Elizabeth Roberts MfacDonald.



DICK JAMES' GRATITUDE.

A STORY -OF THE MNATABELE.

é 6\fON1DER whether my partner
wvill have the luck to, shoot

anytbingr worth eatitig this morn-
ing?" These wvords, spoken aloud,
came from the lips of a man sittîng
outsi(le a neat log but, situated close
to the banks of the Umzingwani
River, Matabeleland. The speaker,
known locally as Matabele Jim, was
by profession a miner, prospector,
gambler, etc. ,-an ail-round tough
customer to, quarrel. with. He had
been prospecting for gold before the
outbreak of flic Matabele war in
"4ninety six," during wbich he
served as a volunteer in Grey's
Scouts. The war over, lie had in
company 'with lis partner, 1'Doctor
Frank," gone out to, agaip try his
luck at prospecting. The partners
had located and "1pegged" what
they considered a decent property,
and after building for themselves a
logý but to live [n had started to sink
a shaft on their dlaims. At the
time they are introduced to, the
reader, their stock of food was run-
ning very low, and growîng tired of
the everlasting mealie porridge, i.c.,
(ground Indian corn) and damper,
Dr. Frank bad gone out in the hopes
of being able to, shoot a buck, but
that dread disease, rinderpest, had
killed nearly ail the game in Ma-
tabeleland, so that bucks were few
and far between. Growing tired of
wvaiting for bis return, Matabele
Jim slung a rifle over bis shoulder,
and whistling to bis dog, set out to,
seek bis partner. After tramping
two, or tbree miles tbrough the thick
bush, a rifle went off quite close to
him, and a moment later Dr. Frank
appeared. One fook at bis face
sufficed to show Mat&bele Jim that
his partner bad missed bis object-

afine big springbare, which, altho

too quick for Dr. Frank's rifle, was
flot too quick for Mlatabele Jim's
dog, wbo gave dbase, and very
shortly brougbt it to, the feet of bis
master. Patting the dog, tbe .twu
struck out for the log hut, and a few
minutes later the pleasant odour of
stewed bare greeted their nostrils.

" Guess I take a stroîl up the
niountain, Frank, whule the hare is;
cooking." (The xuountain referred
to was in reality only a small blli,
but from the top of it a good view
of flic surrounding country was ob-
tainable. Reacbing tbe summit,
Jim looked towards the wagon trail
that runs into Bulawayo, and seeing
baîf a dozen wagons making in that
direction. le lurried back to the log
hut and quickly saddiing bis horse,
galloped across the veldt to, inter-
cept tlem in the hopes of being-
able to, purchase some fresh pro-
visions.

He reacled the road long before
the waggons arrived, and dismount-
ing, turned bis horse loose to feed,
while lie awaited their arrivai. Jim
was one of those men who, having
travelied a great deal, and roughed
it more than the average man, took
things very easiiy whenever be pos-
sibly could, consequently, baving,
lie judged, to, waL', perbaps an bout-
for the wagons to reach him, lie
seiected a big clump of mimosa
busb, and extending himself at fuît
length ini its friendly sbade, drew
out bis pipe and lighting it fell into,
a reverie, from whicb ie was aroused
by the sound of a deep moan some-
where in bis ixnmediate vicinity.
Starting quickly to, bis feet, bis
hand instinctively drawing a revol-
ver, he stopped and listened for a
repetition of the sound that lad so
unpleasantly disturbed him. None
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came, so he commenced to walk
stealthily round the bush, every
sense on the alert for what mtcght
mean danger to hlm. Haif way
round the bush, he came across the
prostrate body of a white man. Sur-
prised at the presence of anyone so
close to hlm (for white men were
scarce in this part of Matabeleland).
Jim stood looking at the stranger
for some few seconds in silence, and
then, seeing he had swooned, he re-
membered a flask of whiskey in his
pocket, and forcing some of thc
potent fluid between the sick man's
teeth, he soon had the satisfaction
of seeing hlmi open his eves.
Taking this for a good sign, Jim
handed the fiask to him, and aftcr
taking a long pull at it, the strangrer
attenipted to get onto his feet, but
being evidently very wveak, he only
succeedcd in getting onto his knees,
and then fell forward again in a
dead f aint. Z

"Think this is a job for my part-
ner ! Poor beggar ! Looks as though
he had been starved for a month."
Deciding that Dr. Frank could do
more for the sick man than he
could, Jim caught and saddled his
horse, and lifting the still insensible
man in bis arms, contrived to fix
him in the saddle, and giving up all
tboughts of fresh provisions, started
back to the log hut, carefully pick-
ing the road so as flot to upset or
endanger the sick stranger. Reacli-

ing home after a few slight difficul-
ties, a cbeery voice greeted hlm,
IlCorne on old man; was just going
to start dinner without you, but,
hullo ! who have you got there??"

Jim briefly explained, and after a
rapid inspection, Dr. Frank observed
sententiously," "'1Poor devil ! nearly
starved to death. Must have swoon-
ed from exhaustion, but we'll soon
pull hlm round. Pass that soup
over, Jim." Dr. Frank then raised
his patient's head and putting one
arm beneath to, support him, he
carefully administered a few spoon-
fuls of soup and before very long
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the stranger wvas able to tell thetn
that his name was Dick James, that
he had joined a party of miners
going by waggon from Johannes-
burg to Bulawayo, and that five
days agro lie bad wandered into the
bush for a shot at some guinea
fowl, and losing himself, bad not
tasted a morsel of food until the
present time. Having heard lis
story througli, the two partners ln-
vited hin- to stay with them a few
days, until his strength was re-
stored. After that, they would
show hlm the road to Bulawayo,
wbich was distant only about fifteen
miles. Dick James wvas profuse in
his thanks, but the doctor cut hini
short by saying that as lie was still
very weak, talking was bad for hlm,
and the best thing he could do was
to lie down and sleep-advice which
he promptly.followed. Awakening
ln the morning, invigorated by his
long sleep, Dick James volunteered
to do the day's cooking, but Mata-
bele Jim would not hear of it. IlYou
are our guest ; just keep quiet and
rest yourself. I and my partner
can get on with our work and still
find time to cook our meals."

The end of a week saw Dick
James (now almost recovered) stili
staying at the log but.

Coming home alone one night
from his work ln the dlaims, Mata-
bele Jim found Dick James prepar-
ing to start for Bulawayo. He was
packing up a few eatables, and in-
tended to go on the following day
about sunrise.

On Jim's entrance, he stopped in
the middle of his preparations to
say that a Matabele Induna, i.e.,
(captain), had visited the hut
during the day.

"What did h e want here?."
"Said he was b ungry and wanted

some mealie meal."
"0'f course you gave hlm, some ?"1
"lWhat! Give aKaffir food? not

me! I'd see a hundred of the black
dogs die before I would help one of
them."
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On hearing this, Matabele Jim,
his face crinisoning wvith passion,
l)urst out : " You vile lîound! you
worse than dog! you scoundrel,-I
pickei )-ou Up starvirig an(l fed you,
an(i knowing fuli weii what the
pangs of hunger are, vou (iClib-
erateir refuse a hungry man a paltry
liandful of inealie meai. Vou may
thank your lucky stars you are ily
guest, but you'il reniain so no longer.
As soon as the moon riscs vou will
start for B3ulawayo, and don't let me
sc your vile carcase around tbis hut
again ; for, if 1 do, by Satin ! I shall
be strongly tcmpted to shoot you.
Se! (pointing with his index fin-
ger) there cornes the moon, and
there is the trail to Bulawayo. Now
get ! "

Dick James, without another word,
did &&get," and fairly lively, not
liking the ugly look in Jim's eye.

The next day saw Matabele Jim
and Poctor Frank saddiing up their
horses for a trip to Bulawayo, for
the purpose of buying fresh provi-
sions.

Staying in town a couple of days,
they again set out for their dlaims.

Having started on the return jour-
ney after sun-down, they did not
expect to reach the log hut tili about
midnight. Each being busy with
his own thoughts, they rode as far
as the Umzingwani River without
exchanging a word. Suddenly, peer-
ing forward, Jim broke the silence.

6 'What the devil has happened,
Frank ? Look yonder ! "

Dr. Frank looked, and in place of
the well wooded, smiling scene they
had left but two days previously, his
eyes encountered nothing but a

blank, burnt, and stili smoking
waiste. The hut they had taken
such a pride in, flhc baskets they liad
wvovcn to put the wild flowcrs and
ferus in ; where were they? Ashes,
ail ashes. A stilled curse burst from
his lips, ani then glaiîcirig at jini,
hie said

" This is 'Matabele revenge for be-
ing rcfused food. Let us go and sec
the extent of the (lamagecs wve have

A very brief inspection proved
that Frank< w'as right in surmise.

The loir hut containing ail their
possessions, amongrst other things
being a fifty pound case of dynamite
for use in mining purposes, was
burnt to the ground. Close by,
where the hut had stood, they came
upon the blasted, blackcned remains
of four Matabele warriors, one of
them stili having on bis head the
gum ring worn by an Induna. In
firing the hut, the Matabeles had
too evidently not counted on the
case of dynamite.

Although momentarily nonplussed
by their loss, both men had too much
of the philosopher in their composi-
tion to bewail the inevitable, but as
he rolled into bis blanket for the
night, Matabele Jim growled be-
tween his teeth : " I hope the next
son of a gun that gets lost in the
bush I~oes not run across my trail,
for if he does-by the living Jingo,
M'I leave hlm to bis fate. "

Dr. Frank's reply to this was
short but to the point: "»I guess
flot Jini," and in another minute
both of them had drifted into the
hands of the brain-soothing, merci-
fui god of sleep. N ' sC
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AN EASTERN "AT HOME."

I)URING a recent holiday tour in
I3urma I stayed for somne con-

siderable time in the little town of
Moulmnein. During miy soJourn I
was introduced to many people, both
Europeans and Nativfes. Amion gst
o)thers I met a Mr. beong- Chye-a
Chinese merch ant-prince, who coru,-
iuauded a very large proportion of
the local trade, and of several sur-
rounding townships,

I found Mr. Leong Chye a very
amusing personage, and I passed
awvay many an hour listening to his
ideas of Britain and the British.
These ideas would probably astonish
a great many Britishers, and the
curious broken English in which
they were delivered would make the
fortune of any bondon Music Hall
mlmic. One of the resuits of my
introduction to Leong Chye was an
invitation to a Chinese "At Home."
The followiný7 is an exact reproduc-
tion of the invitation I received ;
which was printed in gold letters on
a vivid red ground :

.ilr. and Mrs. Leong Ckye
A T HOME

On the occasion of the

Mlarriage
of their Son on Triesday,

ioth inst.,
at the Exchange l.

Frorns.5 .M. R. S. V.P.
to 8 -b. m

The Hall which was used for the
occasion was upwards of a hundred
feet long and forty feet wide, and it
needed to be fully this, for there
were present upwards of two hun-
dred people, two-thirds of themt be-

ing-1 Europeans while the remnainder-
wvere Chinese friends and relatives
of the bridegrooni. T he Hall wvas
decorated in Chiniese and Burinese
style, the latter probably owing to
the faet that the bride wvas hiaif Bur-
mese, haîf Chinese. Dozens of
colored paper lanterns were sus-
pended from the ceiling; the shapes
of them being for the most part hid-
cous. Dragons, scorpions, snakes,
and many other curious creatures,
probably only known to Chinese and
Burmese naturalists, greeted the
guests on entry. Amongst others, a
lantern that particularly impressed
me was a huge Chinese Dragotn's
head. It must have been fully seven
feet high. For some reason or an-
other it was not lighted. A little
enquiry elicited the fact that it was
some Chinese deity or other. If it
is a fair sample of what some of the
Chinese worship, they must be very-
fond of the horribly grotesque. The
walls were profusely decorated with
Chinese pictures (many of them
being, if possible, even more horri-
ble than the big lantern) and long
rolîs of Chinese caligraphy. Trhese
latter I foiund were presents to the
bride wishing her long life and good
luck. As the guests arrived they
were received by Leong Chye and his
son, both of them gravely shaking
hands with the gentlemen and bow-
ing, a la Confucius? to the ladies.
During the evening the ]Furopean
Commissioner for the district, A. R.
Burke Esq., made a short speech in
which lie congratulated the bride-
grFoom and wished him lifelong hap-
piness. On behaîf of the Chinese,
and at the request of Leong Chye,
this speech was responded to by
Khan Bahadur Mirza Abdul Hosain,
a 'wealthy timber merchant residing-
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in Mloulniein. Leong Chye evident-
lv has g-reat ideas concernirig Eu-
ropean appetites, for hie liad moun-
tains of sandwiches and confetti to
sav nothing of champagne and
w'hiskev for his guests. The dress
of guests w%ýas very cosm opolitan.
The ladies were for the most part
clad in wvhite gauze, which contrast-
ed strangely -%vith the graudy-colored
robes of a troupe of Burmese players
whomn Leong Clive had retained for
the amusement of his guests. Here
and there could be seen a gentleman
in conventional eveninig dress (and
lookincr wvarm an(l uncoinfortable iii
it) engagred in conversation with a
Chinese dignuitary dresscd in his
native costume, pigtail and ail coin-
pîcte.

During the early part of the even-
ing, Leong Chye sent his servants
round to every guest with a fan and
a bouquet of very beautiful roses.

The fans were particularly ac-
ceptable, it being very -varm.

Below the Hall, a local band " dis-
coursed sw'eet strains," and during
the intervals in w%%hich they rested,

Burmiese girl amused the oruests
by contorting lier body into evcry
conceivable and inconceivable shape
possible. While she was taking a
wvell-earned rest another little Ber-
mese grirl of aboui tcn years, sang
Burmese songs to the accompani-
ment of a hideous Burmese band,
,composed chiefly of tom-toms, i. e.,
native drums and castenets. After
singing Burmese songs she broke in-
to a fcw snatches of popular English
songs ail curiously mixed up with
each other. Lottie Collins would
probably be very much diverted
could she hear a Burmese version of
" Ta-ra-ra--boom-de-a." The I ittie
girl concluded ber performance by
singing " God Save the Qucen," on
hearing which everybody stood up
-a proceediug that secmed to, high-
ly amuse the littie Burmese girl,
but 1 do flot doubt but what the
rupees that were showered upon lier
pleased lier inucli better. Strollingrr

on the balcony of the hall, I came
across Leong Chye carrying a iarge
bundie of letters. He informed me
that they were acceptations of his
invites-that hie intended to keep
theim, and if it ever happened that
lie was invited to, a Enropean "'At
Home" lie would only have to refer
to a few of these for a suitable re-
ply. I liad ulp to this time seen no-
thingr o the bride, and being somne-
what curious, I asked Leong Chye
wvhen she would put in an appear-
an ce. Judge of my surprise on being
told that Chinese custoni forbade the
bride to leave the bridai chamber
until twcnty-eiglht days hiad el apsed.
What would English ladies think if
they were loch-cd up for a month
after their mnarriage day? I was
destined to receive even a greater
surprise than this, for Leong Chye.
evidently divinin<r the fact that I
was curious to see the bride, politely
inforined me that I could have an
interview with the lady if I would
condescend to visit her in the bridai
chamber. I accepted the offer and
was at once conducted to the homne
of the bride. Arrived there I found
the lady surrounded by lier maids,
and she did not seem, in the least
disconcerted on the advent of a
Enropean. I was introduced to lier,
and shie gracefully arose fromn a low
ottoman and extcnded a tiny hand
to me. She was a fragile looking
littie woman, with rather attractive
oriential features. Her hair, which
reaclied far below her waist, was jet
black, and as delicate as silk. She
wvas dressed ini a kind of cloth of
gold richly embroidered with silk
and sewn ail over with seed pearîs.
Diamonds glistened in lier hair and
on hier bauds. Shie must have car-
ried a fortune in gems on lier per-
son. Her head-dress wvas not unlike
a toque, and fromn it were suspended
strings of beads that nearly covered
bier face, but did flot prevent me
from getting an occasional glimpse
of a pair of laughing black eyes.
She evidently did flot regard my
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visit as an intrusion, for she invited
mne, throug-h an interpreter, to in-
.pect cverything in the rooin. I
w'as very iiuch attracted by the ap-
pearance of the bedstcaid, which xvas
1prccisely the saie shape as an Eng-
lish four poster, exccpt that it
wvas taricifilly carve(l, and (leco-
rated with rcd ali(I oid. A
fine silk-ga-.uze inosquito curtain
covered it, but the bridle doubtless
(lctermnine1 to show mie ail that was
to be seen, for with lier own daintv
bands s'li raised the curtain and(
drawing the coverlet froin the bcd
invited nie t<) inspect it. It wvas
worked with gold wvire and sccd
pearis on a tlîick sill< ground and

the piiiows were covered with the
saine material. I couid not hclp
thinking, that w~hile tlîcy ighclt bc
very valuable thry would be decid-
edly unlcomnfortaible to lie upon.
This interesting interview wvas
brought to a close by the bride ask-
ing< nie to (lrinik a glass of chatin-
pa~gne. I drank success auid happi-
ness to lier ini lîîglislî and shc seemu-
cd to be quite deiighted when. what
I hiad said xvas tramîl,ated to lier. As
I bowed mnyseif out,'if the apartinient,
it struck mne that iii ail proi)abîlity
this wvas one of the xniost unique in-
terviews anyv man biad ever obtairied.

F. JaD

NL\OTE :--Thce above sketcim was writtcni l)v Mr. MacDoinald wlieii lie %-as a regiilar
contril)utor of fiction to a littie iieN.spaper iii 1)w-er l3urnia, liffia, callC(1, llie

Afolman .dz'rticr.Mr.Macona<Iwas a rcsideiit of M\'otiitiii for soinetiinie.-/id.

HABITS IN COMPOSINO.

J S there a writcr who (locs fot like
to pace up ani down the hall or

prowl about tlic study while story,
so-g, or sermon is tazing shape? It
is strangre how helpful this peripetic
exercise is to, the tircd brain. Whiie
wve sit in our studv-chair, a thoug-ht
flutters iliusively around us like a
-nocking xviil-o'-tlic-wisp. 'rhien we
risc up and pusu it, anid perhaps-
not alwa.ys--it turnis out to be a
lovely fairy-candie, or a star which
does noi despise " the desire of tlic
mot h.

I hlave rcad somewhiere that
Frances Hodgcson Burnctt wvalks up
and down tossing and catching a
bail while making lier stories-a
procecding which I would not re-
commrend for ge neral adoption. I ar
sure 1 shouid find my attention en-
tirely concentrated in a breathless
effort to catch the bail every time.

Mrs. Browning (of xiecessity),
wrote much iying dowvn. One of lier
friends speaks of calling on hier in

Florence and inding, lier rechiiiigç
on tue sofa in the great dIrawin-
room, writing busily on srnail sbeets
of paper, whicli sue tucked uiider
the sofa-cusluion win visitors inter-
rupte(l lier. I hiave an author-
friend wl-o, wbcîî lie wvas 50 iii that
lie coul(l not sit Up in l)e(, kept bis
note-books and pencils under the
pillow, and grew so expert tlîat lie
Used to write eveîi wvhen the blind
was down and lie xvas supposed to
be takingr an afternoon nap.

It is wveii to bc ale to write un(ler
mnany, but not under all, circuin-
stances. The person who, can con-
centrate bis mimd sufficicnt]y to
become quite oblivious of Ilis sur-
roundings lias a rather danigerous
gift, for things urgently requirirg
bis attcntion-the needs of tiiose
around Iiîin, the questions of littie
clîildren-may be ail unheeded in
bis too-gYreat absorbtion of tlioughrlt.

Most of us, I suppose, becone
deepiy attacbed to certain of our
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possessions, have our favorite peu
and chair, and the special nook-
wbcre the work of one's choice seenis
easiest and most pleasant. But
when a man says that he canuot
Write without one particular peu w.
chair, it is irritating to the :nind
of the ordiuarylItearer. Thoughi w'e
admire flowers, and probably ail ad-
mire, or at lezist tahze a great interest
ini, the beautiful and talented Queen
of Rouinania, "Carmnen Sylva," yet
we read wvith somne impatience suchi
a statement as the following:

"1Carmen Sylva is so pas'sionately
fond of flowers that she is positively
unable to rest happily in a rooni

wecthere are no blossoms. As to,
wvritin<y Nvithout the neighborhood
of tlowers, that she bas declared to,
be quite out of the question."

Surely it is not well to b,- too de-
pendent upon one's inaniniate be-
lon-ing-s, When it cornes to the
animate ones-ah, thiat is another
story!

SHADOW 0F DEATH.

SHA'ýDOW of Death, go by !-
Thle Nvhole Nvide \ývor]h1 is dark

With the beatting of bis -wings,
And the bitterness lie bringrs

Makes cold, the pleasauit sky

Shadow of Death, 1 fear!
God vill give life eternil-

But again this life to live
Not God Himiself can give,

Withi its love so warin and deair.

Shadow of Death, 't is thou
Loathest our pitiful life ;

Thy bhaud is agred and dii,
And older thian arhsold riim

That liatred of t113 brow!

Shadow of Death, a sîace
Drawv thou apart froin nue;

Horrible, shapeless, dumb,
The Fear of the Nighit to corne

Surges before xîîy face.
AB.de Miille.

J-Vindsoi-, -M 5.



ETHELWYN WETHERALD.

I T is strange how incoxnprellensi-
hie, to those not blessed Mwith it

by nature, is a genuine love of the
woods. Almost anyone will avowv a
great admiration for the sea; very
fewv do not declare a fondness for
flowvers ; but from those not akin to
the treces the mysterious charms of
the woodlands is hidden. It seer-ns
of no use to try to communicate this
feeling. If your friend does not
love the woodlands, I do not know
that you cati ever teach lier to ; but
if she does, thenl there are glorious
hours for you of toiling through
groid-grreen. ligrht and purpie shadow,
with talk which is truly from spirit
to spirit, and silences whichi also
speak.

Theodore Watts-Dunton, ini bis
wonderful romnance, says: "As
some, for instance, are born with a
passion for the sea, so soie people
are born with a passion for forests;
some wvith a passion for inountains,
and soine with a passion for rolling
plains ;" and ini another place lie de-
scribes "Ithat naturc-ecstacy wvhich
the Roînanies scei to feel. in the
woodlands."

MNr. Wa-itts-Dunton, I arn sure, does
not mean to imply that this emotion
is limited to the Ronianies.

One lias not to read naany stanzas
of "'The flouse of Trees " to real-
ize that Miss Ethelwyn Wetherald
is one of the genuine i forest loyers.
Indecd, I confess to a fleeting fancy,

vhen. I first read IlRcst," that I had
rcally found one of those lovely and
grentie dryads that peopled the
forcsts for xny childhood-dreams. I
quote this perfect littie poem to show
how close a fellow-ship the writer

has with nature, and how strangre a
powver of expressing the subtie
dream-quality:

"From the depths of drearins I arn
drawn

To the inner heart of a pine,
That near my -window kceps the

dawn-
A dawn that is wholly mine.

Drearn-rest and pine-rest,
And a cool grey path between-

A cool grey path froin the night's
breast

To the lieart of the living green.
To the depths of dreanis I gro

On the sounds of the falling- ramn,
That in the niglit-time gently flow

In a streain on my window-pane.
Streamn-rest and dreain-rest,

And a cool dark paîtli between-
A cool darki path from thue ram' s

breast
To the heart of the soft unseen."

But the dryad-fancy fades, and we
kn.-w that the author is a verv hu-
nian-hecarted mortal, wvhen wve turn.
to IlChildren in the City" and
"IMakze RPooin," with their tender
plea for city-prisoned, littie ones.

"Thousands of chuldish cars, rougli-
chidden,

Neyer a sweet bird note had heard,
Deep in the lcafy woodland hidden

Dies, unlisteued to, rnany a bird;
For small soiled hands ini the sordid

City
Blossorns open and die unbreathed;

For feet unwvashied by the tears of
pity

Streams around ineadows of green
are wreathed.
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Warrn, unrcvelled ini, stili they wan-
der,

Summer breezes out ini the fields;
Scarcely noticed, the green months

squander
Ail the -%vea1th that the summer

yiclds.
Ah, the pain of it ! ah, the pity

Opulent stretch the summer skies
Over solitudes, wvhi1e in the eity

St-arvimg for beauty are childish
eyes.,

lIn "'The XXind of Memiory," too,
she strikes the chord of human-
nature (which, -%e mnust flot forget,
includes the super-natural), wvith a
strongç and sympathetie hand. The
love-l)oenls in this volumn are few,
but full of sincerity and charm.
4"1Unspoken " is a beautiful love-
prelude, a song of the time before
the words are said that 'lbreak the
mort.al screen ;"--'" Sometimes, I
Fear,' 'is a sonnet voicing the dawn
of love, over-shadowed by a great
dread-and "The Wind of Death,"
the last poem in the volume, forms
a sad, but lovely .Nn Dimzitis.

There is a magie in this book
-which takes one out-of-doors, not
into a glare of noonday. nor the
weary tuinult of the street, but to,
dim avenues of leafy trees, green,
sweet-smeiling fields, and great
translucent skiey spaces. it rests
and refreshes you as a day in the
-woods wvill (10.

I think Thoreau's " 1ancient and
altogrether admirable family," whorn
he describes, as having- sett]ed in
Spauldingr's mcadow, must have liv-
ed in a House of Trees. "'Their
house -was not obvions to vision," he
tells us; " their trees grew through
it. Their coat-of-arms is simply a
lichen ; li saw it pain ted on the pines
and oaks. There was no noise of
labor. lI did flot perceive that they
were spinning or weaving. Yet I
did detect, when the wind lulled and
hearing was do ne away, the finest
imaginable sweet musical hum-as
-of a distant hive ini May-which

perchance was the sound of the
thinking. "

On the wall of my littie book-rooni
hangs the only poster to which I ever
gave a place there-the simple
green-and-white one which announc-
ed "The House of Trees."' Across,
it Ihavew~ritten: "Their housew~as.
not obvious to vision; their trees
g-rew througrh it."1 Vhen lI amn too
busy to read, I takze a hasty glance
at the siender maiden among- the
trees, with hier book lying on hier
knee, and some well-known stanza
is -recalled to my mind, bringcing

* dream, and the song-spell, and
whisper as of buds and leaves.

Everyone likes to know something-
of the life and personalitv of a
writer for whose wvorks they care.
Miss Xetherald is of FnglfIsh-QOuaker
descent, and wvas born near Guelph,
Ontario. She was educated at
ILnison Springs Boarding School,
New York, and at Pickering Col-
lege, near Toronto. She began to
write when a child of twelve, and is
a frequent contributor to leading
American and Canadian periodicals.
Under the pen-name of "lBel This-
tlewaite," she has written a number
of articles for the "Toronto Globe."'
For a short time she was assistant-
editor of " The Ladies' Home Jour-
nal," of Philadelphia, and of " Wives
and Daugrhters, "of London, Ontario.
For over a year she was one of the
assistants in the compilation of
Charles Dudley Warner's "1Library
of The World's Best Literature."

Miss Wetherald lives Nvith hier
brother near Fenwick, Ontario, on
a beautiful farm with thirty-five
acres of orchard. Imagine the
colour and fragrance in spring, the
colour and richness in autumn ! The
bouse is grey, set among green
boughs far back from, the dusty
road, and with vines at every win-
dow. Near by there is a lovely
woodland. It was among these
restful surroundings that "lThe
bouse of the Trees" was written.

Miss Wetherald is fortunate in
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h aving a name th at is almost a poemn
in itself. Her first name was given
hier in honour of Ethelwyn Old-
castie, in George MacDonald's " An-
nais of a 0Quiet Neighbourhood."
Although flot strong, she is an ac-
complished horse-woman, and spends
much of hier time in the open air.
Indeed, she is so devoted to fresh
air that she often takes a cot-bed
-ont of doors and sleeps under sorne
great Norway spruces-truly a frag-
rant and healthfu l "chamber of
dream." Perhaps because of this
out-door life, she is of a very sunny
disposition, and holds decidedly op-
timistic views.

I shall close this sketch by quoting
one more poer-" The Sky Path"-
as showing that etherial quality
wvhich forms so grreat a cliarrn in hier
wvork:

I hear tlie far moon's silver eall
High in thie upper wold ;

And shepherd-like it gathers al
My thoughts into its fold.

Oh happy thoughts, that wheresoe'er
They wander through the day,

Corne home at eve to upper air.
Along a shiningr way.

Thougli some are weary, some are
torn,

And sonie are fain to grieve,
And some the freshness of the morn

Have kept until the eve.

And some perversely seek to roarn
E'en froua their shepherd bright,

Yet ail are grathered safelv home,
And folded for the nighit.

Oh happy thouglits, that with the
streanis

The trees and meadows share
The sky, pathi to the grate of dreains

In their white shepherd's care.
Constance Aylwin.

LONDON BEAUTIES 0F THE PAST AND PRESENT.

PART III.

IN the Hellenic days, physicail beau-
ty was ail things to art, when

art wvas a]most a religrion. The
Greeks sened to be born with an
instinct to appreciate beauty and
were, in a high degree, dowered
with the gift theniselves.

Their Gods and Goddesses, when
believed to have powver to dispense
favourable grifts, were always repre-
-sented as possessing the attributes
of personal beauty. Previous to
this their deities were kings, mnen of
fame and celebrated women, con-
secrated by gratitude or.flattery.
The stories and wonders connected
with them being fancies of the
4Greek poets- or inventions of the
priests-a doctrine or system, of
opinions which has been the means

of handing down to, us the remains
of ancient art.

Rome accepted the teaching of the
Greeks and ernbraced the sanie love
for beauty of forni. It was not an
unknown thingS in the reign of Nero
for wvealthy parents to cast iii-
favoured children out of their
houses. These most unfortunate
littie ones were called Altinzni and
w.ere thus discarded rather than that
they should incur the expense and
trouble of up-briaging to, their re-
latives' supposed discredit, the
effect of beauty, like *that of music,
at that period, unhappily playing
but a discreditable part in history.

Adjson's liues :
'lT'is not of set feature, nor comn-

plexion the tincture of the skin.'
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that 1 admire ; beauty soon grows
familiar to a lover, fades in tlic eye
and palîs upon the sense"--wvou1d
have appealed to theni ini one re-
spect, but tbey wvould not have ap-
plied the words withi the meaningr
with which thcy wcre wvritten.

At that cra the cthics of Christi-
anity tzaught the incaning of the
wordl 1eauty, in its relation to life,
in a highcr sense and wvas used in
connection with the teaclîing of for-
givcncss and "Iail that wvas fair."
Since then, bistory has rcpcated it-
self, agrain and ag-ain-bcauty of
forru and feature holding a hiigh
place in flhc thoughts of the cuiter-
cd ; until froni one <lecade to an-
other ; to the Court of Charles and
on to the cightecnth ccuitury-whcn
to be beautiful wvas to bc celcbratcd
-w\ýe find that "l a thingr of beauty
is a*joy for ever," if looked for with
the artistic appreciation, which un-
doubtcdly lies latent in the great
rnzjority.

About the iniddle of flic last

proamong lc may -%ho shone

M Nary Robinson, wlbo rcigned
for a, short tuiie as a "Pair Celc-
britv." Before hcer marriage, whcen
she was Miss Mary Darby, 1shie held
thc s-ane charin and f ascination over
flhc great artists of the day, as was
lield by Enima Lady fiamilton.
EngSlchart, Cosway, fioppner, Gains-
borough and Reynolds, ail painted
bier, cither life size or miniature.
Slie biad many strugglcs in hier
youth, but bcingr talentcd in liter-
ature, music, and in stage-crafts,
she was at lcngrtb successful.

Sir Joshua Rcynolds paintcd a
beautiful picturc of hier in ber
favourite character of "Perdita," in
which she wvears the "Devonshire"
hat and soft muslin fichu and alto-
gether represents a typical queenly
figure. The portrait is ini the ps
session of the Marquiss of fiertford.

fier story was a sad one. She
was the daughter of Captain Darby

.and at fifteen was inveigled into a

marriage with a lawyer wbo wvas an
adventurer. In consequence of lus
debts hie wvas imprisoned and bis wife
shared bis incarceration, vcry pluck-
ily. She endcavourcd to make a liv-
ing by lier pen. Thien tbrouglî Gar-
rick's iti flucnce, sbe wcnt on the stage
and showcd such dccided ability
in tbat bent, cspecially in the char-
acter of "Perdita," that bier name
at once becanie fanîous as an actrcss.
But later, illness overtook: lier and
<lcprived hier of the use of hier lowcr
limbs, %vlhcn suce agrain turncd lier
thougrhts to literature. In tinie, slie
agaîn succcedcd, and lier books bc-
côming popular, suie was called the
" Britisb SaLppho."' Slîc (lied i
December, 1800, at the age of forty-
two. The Iast of lier wvritingo wvas
lier own epitapli-

"Yet o'cr this 1ow and silent spot,
FuI1l mianv a btud of spriuxg shahl w~ave;

Whilesh4e, bv zill save one forgot,
Shall snixach a wreath beý'oid the

grave."
Those who stili remember about

Lady 'Cork, arc divided in their
opinion as to the absolute beaty of
of this cxtraordinary womran, but
tbey are unanimous in agrceingl
that at the age of ninety-four she
was stili cbarmingr and a power.
At ber bouse genius -%vas always
to bc niet. Liven Dr. Johnson
and shc-to Boswvell's astonishmnent
-" used to talk together with al
imagýýinable case." She ivas thîe
Hon. Miss Moncton, tbe youngcst
child of John, first Viscount Gal-
wvay. Miss Burney grives a graphic
description of bier entertainnients
and depicts hier as " notoriously ec-
centric, vivacious and gencrally
popular." Every one bas heard the
characteristie story of bier and Tonm
Moore, wben sbe unbuttoned bis
waistcoat at a party at ber own
bouse, to put on a "'pitch plaster.,,
fie flyingr from bier in every direc-
tion and she after him witb the
plaster in ber band.

fier face was full of varied ex-
pression, wbicb represents the main
beauty i so many faces. A charin-
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ing portrait of hier, painted by Sir
Joshua, came to the haminer at
Christies not long ago.

MNrs. Grace Dairymple Elliot wa
an extremely fascinating personage.
She wvas the cLaughter of Hue Dal-
rymiple, an Eldiinburgrh advocate.
Thlrougrh incompatibility of temper,
lier mother left him before hier cliild
-was born. Grace's childhood seenis
to be uncventful. She rnarried Dr.
Johin El liot-a man niany years
oler than herseif. Hie was after-
wards miade a baronet and introduc-
cd bis wif einto society. Aftermaiiy
Ilirtations tbis handsome woman
eloped with Lord Valentia, wbo con-
soled the liusband in the forni of
(lamag-es amounitingr to 12,O0O;
out of which the ill-used husband
allowed bis divorcee ,•j200 a yeair.
After a tume hier brother took upon
liimself to place bier ;.n a French con-
vent. But the life did not please the
lady, for she soon returned to Lon-
don -witb Lord Cholmondeley ani
introduced hier daugliter into society.
The girl's god-parent's were of royal
blood and"bad elicited to caîl lier
Georgina Augusta Frederica Sey-
mour. She Ilfigured at Court," and
eventually married Lord Chairles
Bentinck.

In 1786 Mrs. E Iliott wvas in Paris,
and upon the evidence of the ternis
of friendship which existed between
hier and Orleans, wbo wvas executed,
she, too, wvas confined in prison and
condemned to be guillotined. This,
liowever, was averted by the over-
tbrow of Robespierre. She reinain-
cd in Paris during the revolution
and survived the reign of terror.
This extraordinary person wvitb a
stili more extraordinary career,
averred that Bonaparte offered ber
marriage. She wrote the "Journal
of ber life"I which -was full of ro-
mance and incident. She died in
France in 1823.

Mrs. Michael Angelo Taylor, it is
said, was one of the-lovliest of be-
wîtching syrens, and known by ber
admirers as IlMiranda," by reason

of a beautiful picture hiaving been
painted oif lier by Hoppncr ini that
character. The portrait, in the pos-
session of the Màarquese of London-
dlerry, is one of the finest works
executcd by the artist. If lie hiad
never done another stroke vitln bis
facile brushi, bis naine wvoul(l have
lived liv it. She vas as wvell kznown
at Carlton ldouse Palace in town as
at the Pavilion at Brighiton, wbere
the butterfly (laines dcliglited in
frivolous doingcs. H er husbaiid w~as
nained after the g,)reat -Michael An-
gelo, bis parents vaiiily lioping that
hie, too, would be anl apostie of art.
But witb flhc contrariety of buinan
nature, hie tookz up law as his pro-
fession, at lenigtli becomning Record-
er of Poole and otlierwise distin-
gruish-*ng huniseif. I-is beauitiful
wvife wvas tlic sister of Sir Harry
Vane Tenmpest. Prince 1lorizel w'bo
xvas a keen admirer of f air woinen,
66appreciated lier ex.,ceedlingly," hier
fascination hioldiniggreat attraction
for hlm.

Mrs. Jordan, forinerly Dorothy
Bland, wvas, during the latter end
of tbe eigliteen century, as Nve1I
known as Ellen Terry of to-day and
wvas called thI "Qîen of Comedy."
Slic was borti iri 1762 and made a
success at lier liest appearance on
tIc stage at Drury Lane Theatre,
at the age of twventy-three.

Milton's -\well-kn:town lines ln
L'allegro wvere applied to lier.

H-aste nyuph and briiig with thee.
jest and youthful jollity;

Sport, that wvriixklcc1 care derides,
And laughterholdixig bath lus sides."

It was tbrough bier talent alone
that she gained tIe height of ex-
cellence whidb placed bier at the very
summit of bier art.

As IlPeggy,"l she was inimitable.
Leslie writes of ber : IlMrs. Jordan
more than any English actress seenis
to, have bewitched bier audiences."

There was an "Iirresistible joyous-
ness about ber, wbich was quite
spontaneous and seemed simply to,
overflow without any effort."
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H.. Soame addressed the following
lines to hier after a texuporary ab-
sence from the stage in 1790.

"Nytiiph of the sportive sinile and
changef tl niein,

'Welcoine, thirice welconie, to th' accus-
tomned scene !

Again, by tender strokes of art,
Or -polish'd natuire's gracef ul skill,

'ro chariii the sense, or touch the hieart,
And inould the passions to thy wvilI.

Oh, thou, endowed Nwith equal pow'rs
To wig with inirth the latighing hours.
Or, as th), inelting- accents softly float,

And swell upon the bosoin of the air!
To breathe, at sorrow'r. cali, the plain-

tive note,
And dr;tw for piizlg love the pitying

tear.

])aughter of nature! Genius un1con fi nedl
WVhose speaking glance proclaiins the

feeling mmid !
Where more thian beauty points the cye,

And Iights the expression of thue face;
Wliose cvcry toue is hiaritiony

And every varied aictioni grace !"

Sir Joshiua Reynolds " was quite
enchanted wvith a bcing, wbo, like
Jordon, rau upon the stage as a play
ground, and laugYlied from sheer
wildness of cle-light." He declared
that " she vastly exceedcd every-
thing that lie had ever scen, and
rea]ly wvas what otliers only affected
to be."

She wvas received in society in the
liglit of the moro'anatic wvifc of the
Duke of Clarence. Her sons receiv-
ed tities and had ail the advantages
to be gained by their fathcr's posi-
tion.

Shc had wonderful success for a
time and was ini many ways a pow-
erful personagre. But, eventually
she wvas enveigled away to France
and abandoued even by hier own
childrcn. In shabby lodgriugs, sbie
very soon afterwards died. She,
wbo had coutrolled«the heart-beats
of the public by ber talent, died in

poverty and alone of a broken heart
-forgotten and neglected by those
on whom she bad the strongest
hold and with whom the closest
tics. Gainsborough painted a fine
portrait of hier wheu at the height
of bier success.

Viscouutess Stormont, aftèrwards
created Countess of Mansfield in ber
owu right, was a rcmarkably band-
some wvoman.

iRomney painted an exquîsite pic-
turc of hier in the loose drapery of
the bedgowu type of which hie was
s0 fond. The arms are folded and
ihe feet raised iu an absolutely
natural and withal graceful atti-
tude. The bair is turncd back from
the fair face as in the fashion of
to-day, and is bound with a scarf of
cmbroidcry behind.

The nuost notable thîncr kuown
about hier, except bier beauty, was
that she wvas related to the much-
married Lady Cathcart, who wvas
also a very handsome woman aud of
whom a good story is told. When
married to bier fourth busband she
made him so jealous and aggravated.
hlm to such a deg-ree by weariug a
ring on which wvas eugraved

"If I survive
I wilI have five."

that hie cousequently kept bier at his
estate i Ireland iu almost solitary
confinement. No guests were ad-
mitted and no gaiety of any descrip-
tion pcrmittcd.

Howcvcr, upon hier husband's
death, wc are told, tbat "she pluck-
cd up beart" and again came back
to London and danced, but wbetber
sbe carried out ber intention of en-
tering upou bier fiftb experimnt in
the lottery of marriage, or whether
bier late treatment led ber to alter
ber opinion, is not recorded in her
bistory.
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THE BIG TROUT.

A FRING of[green spruce grew
miles of barrens, ponds, and dead-
-%voods. At the foot of I'Big- Rattie"
the brown water fell into a browner
pool, with drifts of wbite foam. about
its edges. Overhead the sky wvas
clear blue, for the sea-fogs neyer
reach the interior of Newfoundland.

The Fisher stood at the edge of the
pool fastenirig a small brown fly to
his cast. Behind bim you might sec
his tent among the trees. and the
thin smoke of his fire. Tbere was
that iii the air which proclaimed the
time to be late afternoon. The
Fisher wore a wide-brimmed hat,
from the edge of which bung a fly-
net to proteet bis face. His bauds
were covered with blood from the
bites of the black fly. His ian-
guage was wonderful; bis brow
clouded. At last the new fly hung
to bis fancy. H1e drew out a long
uine and with an artful swing of
shortened arm and turn of wrist,
cast into the miiddle of the pool.

The flues lit like thistle-down.
Real flues desiring to be swallowed
could flot have done it better. They
drew down in a littie family group
to the head of the sballow rapid
tbat leads out of the pool. The
Fisher blinked bis eyes behind the
netting and brought them lightly
back. Again he cast to the centre
of the pool. He had forgotten his
smarting hands; he had forgotten
that bis pipe was out. Something

swirled lazily Up beneath the drift-
ing flics, and then sank. The Fisber
hit. Next instant a flashing brown
body, leapt into tbe air and wvent
down and tbe five flics went witb it.
The reel sang like nîad. Behirid
tbe fly netting the Pisber's face was
happy and intent. If a pre-bistoric
niammoth had attacked him tben he
would only bave said Ilcan't you
wait tili I land this fisb ?"ý Now
be pressed the butt of tbe rod to bis
left side, and his left baud feit for
tbe reel. The tip and the upper
joint bent like a wbip. Again the
trout leapt, falliugr with a silvery
plash. Then the uine slackened and
the man reeled it ini.

The Mic-mac guide came down to
the edge of the river and looked at
bis master, wbo 110W stood up to bis
knees ini the wvater. Then be bolted
back to the tout and returned with
the landing-bag. H1e, too, waded
into the pool. Now tbe flsh fought
for liberty at the head of the shallow
rapid. If he could only get into the
suari of white water-then ho would
win free !-then lie would get away
from, the dovil-fly clinging to bis
lip. H1e jumpod madly, flinging
bimself out of the water and tum-
bling like a circus clown. But ovor
the littie fly drow him back, away
from the vantage of the swift water.
Ho saw the almost invisible cast and
sprang at il. With every muscle of
bis flashing body he battled for
freedom.
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"Big trout," grrunted the guide.
The Fisher nodded and reeled in.
Now the captive camie suilenly

throughi the browvn water, a dead,
hopeless iveigrht on the strainingr rod.
Inch by inch lie wvas (lrawn in to-
wards the wvaiting gruide and the
hungry la-ndingr-bag. 1But quiet as
lie seemed hie wvas thinking.--for he
wvas as wvise as he wvas large. H1e
knew that something would hav'e to
l)e donc before very long. He con-
sidered the littie brown lly that
clunig painilessly to bis upper lip.
What feet for hiolding on that fly
niust have! He wvas very glacl that
lie had not swaiiowe(l it.

iNow the Fisher held the rod ai-
iinost upright. It bent likze a youngr
l)oplar iu a nor'-easter. He reel'ed
in the line turn bvturn. The swar-
thiy Mic-mnac mnade a long arin with
the bag.

he bicg trout saw it ail. Now for
the haist great effort. Now for tic

toss betwveen Death and Life. Al
in that littie tinte lie thouglit of the
cool waters of the river-of the
quiet pools and the laughing Ilrat-
tics " and the shouting rapids, and
of bis coniraides lazily waigging their
tails andI fins ini the amber shado-ws.

He sprangr biindly, sinote the edgre
of the landing-bag, and wvrenchied
hinislf free. Fre! Free again to,
lie in the pools, free again to leap in
the rapids. But stili the littie
brown 113, clung harimlessly to the
tough skzin of his upper lip.

The Fisher and Mie-mac waded
-backz to shore. Thiere the Fisher
turned and doffed his bat, lly-
nettingr and ail, to the quiet pool.

"You fouglit like a hero, " lie said.
"I rn la( you got away-and you

are welcoine to the browvn-hackle."
But the guide only grunted. He

did not believe in such talk. He
wanted fresh trout for supper.

lzeodlore PRober/s.

BY POND AND STREAM.

TE WFOUN-,,DLAND is recognised
I., as being one of the best places

in the world, as an ail-round sport-
ing ground. Its lakes, ponds, and
rivers literaliy teant witli beautiful
fishi, whose varicty, thoug-li not ex-
tensive, includes some of the best
species procurable anywhere. The
reai native trout is the samne as
the common brook trout of North
America. The black-spottcd moun-
tain trout of Canada also abounds
here in large numbers. The "'Rain-
bowv" wvhich wvas imported here in
large quantities some twenty years
ago from Sacramento, Califor-
nia, by Mr. John Martin, the
renowned sportsman of Windsor
Lake bas prospered and multiplied
so largeiy that it is reckoned as the
:fish of the Island. The Rainbow is
a beautifully shaped fish, and de-

rives its namne froin its vivid color-
ing. It can now be secured in -aimost
any lakze or river in the country. It
is not an unconimon occurrence for a
five-pounder of this species to be
capturcdl. I have a vivid recollec-
tion myseif of catching one in
Kent's Pond, on tic Portugral Cove
Road, weigrhingr four pounds, one

summr morg about five yeats
ago. It measured more than two feet
in lerigth, and nearly one foot
arouud thle body.

Mr. Martin, above spoken of,
landed another in Windsor Lake
which tipped the beami at eight and
a haif pounds. Not further back
than last summer he secured two
beauties, one weighing five pouùds.
and the other three. Five years
ago Dr. Keegan hooked three toge-
ther on one Une, while fishing at
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Winidsor Lake. Their combined
Weight was thirteen pounds.

Lough Levin trout, a species im-
Portedj here largely from Scotland,
does flot seemn to get along inour
Waters.

The Rainbow trout sjrnwns one
nOnth later lu this country than in

its nlative waters. Thus instead of
sPawefng on the flrst of April, they
leave it tili the first of May.

They take the fiy well, and, I arn
Sorry to say, fre quently condescend
tO the Worm.

The German (brown) is doing
fairly well in Newfoundland waters,
andl is to be found in almost every
lake.

Sotrie years ago a million White
trout of Canada were placed in our
Watersbttehaepoe o
aifre the sportsman, and hence

aeSeldorn ifsever captured. The
sanie IUay be said of German (char).

The Black (smuck) was put into
several ponds but refuses bait, and
dies quite Young.

The close season for freshwater
f15hing in Newfoundland is froin the
lOth day of September to the lSth
dav If the following January.
* he present is the first season for

elght Years that the hatchitlg of
trout at Murray's Pond (the hlead-

qularters of the Newfoundlaind Gamne
Fish Protection Society) has been a
success. This hatchery will be a
great boon to the country at large.
Perhaps it, is not generally knlown
that there are places in Newfound-
land Where mernliers of famnilies
Mlaintaîn themiselves mainly on
freshwater fish during a certain
Part of the year.

*As lonlg as the sportsman keeps
Wlthin a radius of thirty miles
froin the sait water hie can be
PrettY sure of procuring a catch
e0f o fish. But let hlm move
fur.1ther inland, and the fish found
?eîll be but small, and for eat-
1119 Purposes devoid' of that fiavour
Pre8elnt in1 the salýtwater trout.

ýretrue pleasure of trouting is

experienced by those only Who, give
their whole attention to it for the
time being. I remember an ardent
Waltonian telling me once that,
"1fishing is the orilv sure eradicater
of the "blues." Ânother told me.
that trouting was the only sport lie
ever indulged in, because it was the
only one which gives Most pleasure
for the least trouble. And yet an-
other "water-whipper" said: "fish-
ing with fies is pleasure, but with
liait a d- nuisance, Rather than
do the latter I should prefer never to
dangle muy lines over the waters."
A fourth said: IIfishing is a great
pastime, if rightly performed, but it
were better to remain at home and
fish with a string having a pin at-
tached as a hook, in a basin of
water, than resort to the mean, low,
tactics of some of my brother
anglers."

A protiitent aIl round sport of
St. John's, on beinig approached on
the subject of fresh-water fishing
expressed lis views in the following
interesting, tho' lengthy manner:

III play cricket, tennis, golf and
varions other gaines ; I take a spurt
at rowing, shooting, and farming,
but I would forego ail these if need
be for one good day's fishing. It is
the greatest and most lastinig sport
imaginable. Let me tell you why !
You may play cricket and foot-baîl,
but as soon as you yourself cease to,
be the centre of attraction, as soon
as you f ail to be the leading spirit
in the game then it lias lost its
charm for you. Thotigli you should
again become the leading spirit, still
you reniember with continual. regret
that this pleasure is only temporary;
but lu fishing you are permanently
happy because you are the IIwhole.
game "in yourself, the sole spirit;
and there is a constant source of
pleasure. This permanent and in-
dividual control. makes a fellow feel
superabundantly happy, and this in
face of the fact that the number of
trout cauglit m#~ be sinali. And
again a man may fish just as
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--ve1l if not better when alone titan
-with companions. My sentiments in
this matter are endorsed by hundreds
-of my friends. I heartily pity the
manl who lias neyer tried trouting as
a ,)asstimce."

A fifth sportsman hias this to say
-of fishing:

"lWhen very young I often
thouglit how mion otonous must be a
flshcrman's life, but before I -%as
well into xny Ilteens " I icarni from
experience that the life of the fish-
erman wvould indeed be nionoton-
ous if bis work did nlot contain

acertain and fairly latrge pro-
portion of unexplainable pleasure.
For example let a fisher bc -an hour
jigging without avail and theni let
him catch a fine cod; watch his
features; how pleasure wvill beam
therc. The Itour of uneasiness is
conipletely. obliterated by this suc-
ccss. So wvitli a Waltonian ! There
is a constant sensation of ex-
l)ectation, and pleasure of flhc pos-
sibility of success to corne. It
is the expectation more titan from
the success fromn which is de-
rived most pleasure, because no mani
can catch trout faster than bis
imagination wouid have him ; for
the more one catches the more one
expects to catch, and the more one's
expectations expand. 1-euice it is
quite clear that expectations forin
the principal. part of flshingr, and it
follows that it supplies the larger
portion of pleasure derived while s0
engraged."1

A sixth enthusiast of the noble
sport tells me that "lthe most pleas-
ing part of flshing to, himi is the
landing of the trout dcad." This is
perhaps an uncommon source of
pleasure. But my friend as-
sures me that "lthe drowning: of the
flsh before landing it, requires in
some cases a superior knowledge of
the art, and in ail cases a large
amount of patience."

Another friend said "Next to
iny regular daily bath, fishing is the
sport I appreciate."1

How hie could have cornpared fisli.
ing and bathing puzzles me some-
what ; buit we cati safely assume
that our freind is pretty fonid of
flshing. It is a fact, however, that
it would have been strauger had lie
selected to place troutung before
bathing in bis affections, yct it is
not at ail an uncommon inistake.
For after ahl a large nuniber of men
go fishing niuch oftcner than the)-
go bathing. But this is neither
here nor there.

Virginia Waters, on the Logy
Bay Road, is repnted a great fishing
place ; sonie excellent trout arc to be
had there; and you cati sit and flsh
for theni ail day. I have heard of
sonie persons who did, but they neyer
caught anything. According to re-
ports there is no place in the world
wvhich can afford more sport, or
whcre you cati flsh for a longer
period. I have known young meni
to flh there every day for a week ;
and, in fact, I have heard of some
wvho continued going there daily for
a month, but it was ail the samne. I
once fislied there myself, and at flrst
beyond getting a fewv sharp "lbites,"
I was very unsuccessful. «Towards
duskc howevcr, 1 feit somcthingr heavy

"nio-creringc," about my hook, and I
spruced up, thinking I was going to
be doubiy rcwarded for my patience.
I think I was f ully flve minutes
(though at the time I could swear it
was haif an hour) trying to land the
monster that was attached to my
uine. But after ail my trouble ini
landing the thung, I found it to, be a
big eel fully four feet long, of suffi-
cient strength and agility to carry
me into the pond had it a fair sho-w.
I was not a littie displeased at this
resuit of a bard day's work, as you
may guess, and in my rage I cnt my
line a few feet froni the liook and
dashed th2 hideous brute unto its
abiding place once more. Perhaps
it was a week ere I again visited
Virginia Waters, and peculiarly
enougli the whole day passed away
until dusk before anything seized
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îny fly. Then ail of a suciden some-
thirig weighty caught on. I said to
myseif, "lthis fellowv is worth the
waiting." 1 landeci it successfully.
But 1'11 be blowed if it was not the
sanie eel that 1 had caughit before,
for nmy "silver doctor "landi a yard of
hune were hanging from bis upper
g;un. 1 treateci him. in the sanie man-
ner I had donc before, and thus lost
another fly. But I preferreci even los-
iiug the " silver doctor"I to being lost
myseif. A whole month had passeci
away before I paid a third visitto the
Waters, andi, now, the cool autuminai
zephyrs wvcre begrinning to whistle
through the tali trecs, andi the littie
birds haci discovereci it wvas wvarmer
farther down South. The farmers
were digging the last of the late
potatoes, and the dainty sheen of
grrass andi leaf wvas chang-ing to a
pale and w-àhered hue. The day
had ail but gone, and worse than
ever before I haci not even got a
"&risc."1 This, of course, made
me feel blue, so I "lreeleci up"I for
home at seven o'clock. Then sud-
denly methinks I had better have
another Ilthrow in." Andi so, to
miake a long story short, I made
another cast, and Io andi behold, al-
most immediately I struck a heavy
fish. Oh! how large andi beautiful
it lookeci in the dying sunlight. Lt
was landed. Pshaw! it was that
sanie d- eel with my three hooks
hanging from its mouth. I was too
maci to think, so, I dasheci out its
brains and flung it into the lake,

Concerning the "Isilver doctor," I
have learnt from. experience that
this famous fiy is espcciaily gooci on
a duli or foggy day, and when the
water bas a smart ripple.

The following are the words of a
sportsman frienci of mine:

"lOnce while flshing in the inte-
rior of the country, I haci gone over
the Humber River and Red Indian
Lake and corne to, Grand Pond. Lt
was a glorious, day, the sun's
rays fell upon the lake andi woodiand

with its full summner heat. But the
soft, wvind blewv freshly froni
the north-east, andi so diluteci the
atmiosphere as to makie it pleasantiy
bearable. I haci fisheci ail mornrng,
andi had caught but five, despîte the
fact that I changeci my fly every ten
or fifteen minutes. At last, dis-
pleaseci andi disheartened, I resolveci
to keep to the one fly-the 'Jcnny
Lind.' In one hour I secured four
dozen fine fishi, for they came as fast
as I coulci haul them. in. Unfortu-
nately, however, a bigr fcllow rail
away wvith my 'Jenny Linci,' the
oniy one of its kind I haci with nie.
I did flot capture another fish for tlic
day, though it wvas not for want of
trying. Next day the wind wvas,
blowing froni the south, wvith a lit-
tic fog, andi I gave every fly a fair
triai again. I met wvith nio success
tili I struck the ' blue doctor.' I was
landing the seventh in the second
dozen when in clearingr the hook
frotn the trout's mouth I broke it off
just at the point where it incets the
gut. Andi this also proveci to be
the oniy 'blue doctor' I haci with
nie. After this I dici not catch ano-
ther fish that day. The third day
the lake was ruffleci with by a strong
westcriy wind, andi having tricci al
niy flics as usual I discovereci that
the oniy one which proveci of use
was the 'Sir Richard."'

Some members of the Piscatorial
Society of London tried to prove a
short whilc ag-o that fish are gifted
with mcmory. I think that a most
fitting close to this article will bc
the reproduction of the parody of
the IlFishing Gazette" on Kipling's.
celebrateci poem--"' The Absent
Minded Beggar." The Lychnobites
Angling. Society in support of the
"Tobbaco funci for wounded sol-

diers in the Transvaal," contributed
the following version at a big en-
tertainment in London. The poem
resulteci in a collection of £1, 8 s.
6d.

Ca le b WoIfe.
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Whnyou've told yotir tales of fisixxg-what yon'lve clone and wlxere you've been,
Whleil vou've fixishied catching Il records"ýl (with youir nxouith),

If youi've got a xxouidy copper-doesn't matter if it's green,
It'll do0 for Kipiig's k-id tliat's ordcred sotixl.

,Tlixre's lxcaps of generosity i- varions forins and fakes,
But the latcst iii the Fishlermlexx's Gazelle

Has grown to big dimiens&ions, and it evidently "ltakes";
Aixglers! xxow 'tis your turn you cati bet.

Dukle's son-cook's son-son of a belted cari,
Nixxety tllousaild hiorse axxd foot going to Table Bay
But soxute of thec cro-%d are cuminxg back short of a leg or an amin,
What are you going to (I0 for 'eili?-Wliy, pay ! pay ! pay!

Zoui caxx't say, "IHave a drinik, miate !" to a bloke thiat's niearly dead,
And hlis work would not be paid for with a " bob !"

And voti've got to iiimd your inaxxxxrs Nvhen hc's fastened dowxx ii bcd,
For hie's rathier roughi-with a lumiip chipped off his xxob.

But watch imii whlei vou offer hlmi a first-rate good cigar!
WýVe're going to buy lijixi souxe axnd thexi we'll :sav,

"Take 'eux cixuxui, and welcoixxe," and IIBless yer-thiere yer arce!"
If voix %vaut to reach Ixis hieart, boys, tlxat's the way,

Duike's sox-cook's son-sou of a belted cari,
Tuckcd away iii bcd, boys, and tixere lix&s got to stay;
To lic for Lord kxxows liow long, to think of Ixis wife or girl-
Wlxat price a pipe of toibacco?-WJio'l1 pay ! pay !pay!

'fliere'l be soxxxe of 'cxxl at Nctiey soon-no doubt therc'll be a lot,
Witlx nouiglît to do but lie in bcd and blink-

Axxd %vlxen you'xe sore axxd ioxxelv, anxd ycr sen to be forgot,
Well, a pipe o' bacca-soxxchow hcelps ver //zink.

Axxd it xxakes yer tlotiglits grow kixîder, axxd thxe pain ain't ixaîf s0 great,
WVhcn pals are sympatxisiixg Nwitx yoxxr troules;

Yox caxi iay and watch thxe curling wreaths and feci well, Il up to datc",
As happy as a little Fears' Soap IlBuibbles."1

lzek's son-cook's soxx-soxxs of anglers too,
Lyixxg upon tlxcir backrs iu bcd froxîx i<ay to weary day;
Tlxey've fotiglit for yon axxd xme, bo0ys, so vwhat arc voit goixxg to do?
Wlxat price a pipe of tobacco-Comne pay ! pas'! pay!



HURRAH FOR THE LIFE 0F A SAILOR.

FIETY YEARS IN TiME ROYAL NAVY.

BYx VICXI--AD:MIlRAL SIR W.M. KENNEDY, K.C.13.

T HIS very attractive volumie byone of the inost popular mnen in
the Royal Navy lias met wîth a
gý,rea-t success. I notice fromn the
titie 'age of the .copy sent ine by
the grenial author that it lias already
reachied a second e(Iitiofl. Just at
the present tiue it should bc speci-
ally interesting, as the miost cxciting
adventures in its pages are yýoung<r
Midshipinan Kennedy's figlits withi
Chinese junk-s in the Canton Riv'er,
the hardships undergone, the liair
breadth escapes of the youngr sailor
are ail adniirabiy told. No duie
novel contains anything so tliriilingl.
The book is an entrancing one for
oid and young,,-. Its pages are an
object lesson in political geography.
It takes in the whioie wvorld-from
China to Peru -- everywhere the gai-
lant admiral bias cruised to protcct
the vast interests of the Emnpire.
M%,any interesting stories are told of
the varied work 1of the Ro yal Navy,
redressing wvrongs, stopping the
abomninable slave traffic, protecting

men and wvoînen froni the savage
Revolutionists aimongst the South
American Republics. Hie writes of
ail sorts of places and records sport
royal from Britisli Colunmbia to, the
Falkland Islands. Everywhere lie
lias inade friends and miust have a
most extensive acquaintance and
inost varied correspondence froin al
parts of the Emnpire. Newfound-
landers wvill feel speciaily grateful
to, the g-enial author, for lie lias al-
ways been a firn friend of tlie
-colony and a strong supporter of lier
rigbhts. The " Tunes," in a long
and f-avourable reviewv of tlic work,
comiplains that the title is rather
boyishi. Probably the criticisni is
j ust in one wvay, b)ut it is character-
istic of the man and lie alw;tys will
remnain a boy-a boy inoreover who
tells bis yarns wvell and is always
modest about bis own exploits.

We hope sooni to, sec tlîis inost at-
tractive bo0ok in a clieaper edition
and brouglit within reacli of ail.

D. W V P.

BOY.

MAI ORLIS LATEST PRODUCTION.

MIARIE CORELLI lias agrain pre-
scnted flic wonld wvitli anotlier

of lier fascinating, powerful stories
of real life, drawn in a way peculiar-
ly lier own. Froni first to, last,
"Boy," the centrai figure, claims

the rèàder's pity and symnpathy.
Even whlen he forg<,es and alters the
clîeqi.te presented to him by his
benefactress, one cannot help feel-
ing more titan half sorry for him,
and the grcatest contempt for those
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that brougbt him into the wvorld;
and then, instead of tryingr to mould
hum into an honoured member of
society-one wbo wvould be a credit
to his nation and the old county
f.amily froin wvhicb lie sprang-]et
himi drift along the road that spelis
ruin ; ity, and bielped hini along
that self-sanie road. Ilis eariiest
recollections, are of a besotted,
drunken father, and a slovenly,
scandal-loving, degrenerate mother.
With these exampleis ever present in
bis life, wliat wvonder that ail the
,good in bis nature wais relcgrated to
oblivion-wlîat wonder that hie be-
camne addicted to drink, and ulti-
mately, under flic strongest tenipt-
ation, became a forger and a thief?
Let us hiope tiiere are not many
mothers such zis "Boy's." To re-
view a few otber of the principal
figures in this story, can we help
the kindliest feelingýs towards such
a pure and gentie character such
as "Kiss-Letty" is? fer absolute
faitb in ber dead lover, bier devotion
to bis memory, and the sublime be-
lief tbat sooner or later she would
b.- united to him in the Great B8e-
yond-all these are tbings, that
those of a cynical, materialistie turn
of mimd nîay laugb at, but deep
down in their bearts somietbing
stirs theni aîîd sems to whisper tbat
sucb tluings are possible, even in
this matter- of-fact nincteentb Cen-
tury. Ail of us like to believe,
thougb few will admit it, tbat there
are stili many woxnen left in tbc
world as grood as, and capable of
loving', even as mucb as "Kiss-

Letty. i Then tbe gallant old
IlMajor"--who can belp being struck
witb tbe fine old man who would
not shatter the cherished dreams of
a wvoman's life, even wvhen by doing
so bie would bave probably obtained
the wisb of his life-because bie
lovcd bier, and preferrcd to carry his
secret to the grave rather tban dis-
close it? No matter bow miucb our
finer .feelingý,s may bave become
blunted by rougli, hard contact with
tbe world, we ail, in our better
moments, likze to believe tbat such
men do exist. Ail honour to tbe
IMajor P~' Trhere are some few
wvbo may find fault witb the con-
clusion of tbe story, but on a little.
reflection, tbey wvill probably say
Witb tbe Major : "lBetter so, '

A few words in favour of Marie
Corelli :-" 1Even tbose wbo bave
been most adverse in blîcir criticisis.
of ber Nvork, remembering that they
bave mothers and sisters-perhaps.
botb-cannot but admire the dogged.
determination wvitb wbicb tbis little
woman bas stuck to bier guns and
forced bier wvay to the very fore-
front of tbe leadingr autbors of to-
day. Some bave said that bier books
are unfit for youths of eitber sex to
read-tbat sbe is an atbeist, a free-
thinker, etc.-tbese theories are
long since exploded, and it is be-
coming a grenerally acknowledged.
fact, bliat Marie Corelli and lier
books bave doue more to advance
the cause of Cbristianity than the
combined efforts of any otber ten
women of tbe last two decades.

F.J. M.
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A NEWFOUNDLANDER IN GERMANY.

AN. AMERICAN smoking car
joke which lias stuck to nie

is a chiaffing, description of how a
drummer discovered his friend early
one Sunday morning among the
hundreds of sulent forîns in the long-
curtained alcys of the New York
-siceper. The Boston ian described
his colleague's New York twang,
bis squint, his ugly cars, ail to, no
purpose. Scores of passengers re-
joiced in tiiese marks of distinction.
Baffled, lie remenibered one other
peculiarity of bis chuni. IlWhiere
is the inan wvith flic big boots?" lie
said. and witlîout a înoment's lie-
sitation wvas conducted to his
friend. Much. in the saine way my
youn g Gernian acqu aintance spotted
me as I arrived late one eveningr at
the ranbling Templcrbend station at
Aix-la-ý-Chiapelle. "lHave you scen a
thin mian," lie asked thc porter, and
instantly lie wvas condu,:ted to where
I was struggling wvith. the German
language and nîy pile of personal
effects. I 'was in tuec land of beer
and brcadth and wvas a înarked man.
Crossingr the Square to an old
faslîioned commercial bouse, it wvas
not long before I was introduced to
tliat cool delectable beverage and
certain men of weighit. e sat in
that vine-screencd veranda late into
tIe morning, my friend as interpre-
ter, and it was stili later in tbe
niorning wvhen I awvoke from a drcam-
clouded sleep in whicli the past and
future wvere curiously mixed, and
drew back xny blind to look out on
thîe new world I had entered. I was
in a city of contrasts-a city of
Holy Roman Emperors and Flein-ish
weavers, of churches and towers
hoary with antiquity, and stucco,
barracks filled with the newvest type
of Gernian warriors.

It took little trouble or time to
discover suitable roonis and to have

my luggSage carted over for a less
suni than you give a cýar-conductor
to allow you to step off thc train.

now fondly iragined 1 wvas free
to makce myscîf at home, but I was
mistaken. I liad to fill up a lengtlîy
formn notifying thc police of my ar-
rival, nîiy parents' namnes and occu-
pation, my birthplace and many
otiier littie items wliicli I liad neyer
before considered of any intcrcst to
the wvor]d at large. You niay live
in London or New York hlf à cen-
tury and remain unknown to the
police unless you commit a fclony
or arc sued for breacli of promnise.
My innocent description of my agre
and worthy parents wvas scanned wvithi
suspicion. I was in a frontier town,
pernîanently in a state of Iaf-siege,
and must produce a passport. I lîad
none and could not secure one. The
nearest E nglishi Consul agreed to,
g"ive mie a certificate if I could nmne
anyoîîe in Gernîany wvho would
vouchi for nie. Fortunately 1 re-
menibered. some vcry dear friends,
fc1lowv Newfoundl anders, who would
guarantee the Gernian Emnpire
against injury andw\as allowcd to
settle down. A young American
friend, as innocent as I wvas of plot-
ting agrainst the riatherland, wvas
kept in suspense for somne months.
To ensure my rigîht of re-entry into
the country at any future tume, it
was necessary before I left Aix-la-
Chapelle to go to, tîme police station
and announce nîy departure and
destination.

The Belgrian and Dutch fronticîs
were only a i le or two fromn my
roonis and. some :)f my English
friends wvere vcry much afraid
during the Jameson raid and after
the Emperor's letter to, Kruger
that my tongue would betray
nie some day and I should be
qui"1 1y bundled over the line. But
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fortune favoured and I left without
amark against my naie. To

isianders likze ourselves and citi-
zens of Britaiin's wave-beat shores,
the intangribleness of a land fron-
lier seems alinost uncanny. It
wvas possible to wvalk iii the country
lanes near Aacbien, the Gernian naine
for Aix-la-Chappel le, and only kiiiow
that you were ini Beigriun, Hfoiland,
or Germanv by the inscription on
the Post Office Box. YVou miglit, in
fact, be in inone of thiese countries,
but in a littie neutral land, owing
alleg-iance to nieitiier Kaiser, King
nor Oucen.

I bad allowed inysel f four imonths
to acquire a work-ing aequaintance
withi the German languagre, neces-
sary to attend the course of lectures
-which had i)rougbit ie to flic Conti-
nent. My daily lessons wvere a f rank
failure, mny private study dead sea
apples. 17 bullied my teacher and
tried my own systein. I learned the
namcs of every imaginable article,
froiii a teaspoon to a penwipermxy
eye lit upon, neyer to need thein
ag-ain. 1 read littie romances about
school-girls, backfiscb--brookz trout
tbey are quaintly named, and politi-
cal articles on the Butter Act, only
to find myseif, at the end of twvo
months, hopelessly bogged. My
friends could understand me but I
failed to understand thein.

A desperate remedy wvas evidently
needed. I finally decided te bury my-
self in the Black Forest, in a littie
villagre w'here I was assured no Entg-
lishman biad ever ventured. Vis-avis
the first eveniiig at Koenigrsfeld sat a
fellow countrymxan-an old scbool-
m-aster cf my brother's-the advance
guard of a party of ten. In sonie
unaccountable way I was lucky
enougrh to mnortally offend these
sons and daugrhters of Albion and
-vas ostracised. I returned to Aachen
wvith an car turied to those sounding
gcutterals se wve1come to dear old
Mark Twain. Af ber discussing
cvery plan of iearning Germarn with
every possible expert, I arn firinly of

opinion ail the systeins are wrorrg-,
the correct method should adapt it-
self to the particular idiosyncrasies
of us al].

~'Iy budding- acquaintance wvith
Gerinan wvas soon put 10 the test-in
other ways besides the -acquisition of
use fui knowvledge. E laborately print-
cd cards were issued by the 1' Tessi-
tura"-tbe Students' Social Club-
inviting us ail bo a mwi.Ti
general invitation ihad a commercial
aspect. The curtains screeningr the
secret icys of Ibis îîîost exclusive in-
stitution wvere drawn backz for our
gratification ; we were expected to
seek admnisýion and s0 swvell bbe
somewbat diminished war-chest of
the Society. We met at nighit in
a small private room at a neiglibour-
iing botel. We are at once given to
understand that likie the gruests aI a
Yorkshire funeral w'e were "&free
and welcome"-we were free te al
the beer wve could drink before mid-
niobt. XVonderful tales are current
about the ainount of beer German
students can consume-somne are but
slightly exaggcerated, but the largre
majority of the young fcllows 1 met
on this occasion, and at the few
opening and closing ZflijcsI aI
tended, beiaved wvith mucb dis-
cretion.

XVe wvere somewvbat awved at first
At the he-ad of a horse-shoe table
sat tue President in velvet cap,
eveningc- suit and sword ; at the
feet were bis Vice-presidents similar-
ly attired. The proceedingrs wvere
opened by the President rising, hit-
ting bis sword heavily on the table
and calling out '-Silentium." Thbe
Vice-presidents rcpeated bis words,
and actions-they do Ibis on every
occasion. The effect soon becomes.
comical, e-ýpecially wvhen y-ou coule
te know these dignified individuals
more intimately.

The evening wvas spent in toast-
ing te Kaiser, the Professors pre-
sent, and somte always grace the
proceedings wibh flot perbaps due
dignity and invited student guesbs
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from some neighbouririg Univer-
sity. Each toast ends wîth a
" salamander."' The President with
his satelites risc and cry " One, twvo,
three, off V" and glasses are raiscd
then he says "One. two, thre"
agcain and our glasses must ail be
empty, upturned and rattled on the
tables. It does not tak-e long to
lcarn that thîs rule 'is more kept ini
the breach than the observance-a
sip is suflicient to satisfy the oc-
casion generaly-a littie tact teach-
es one when the full ceremoniai
must be observed.

The toasts theniseives were full
of interest to an outsider, espe-
ciaily the seriousness with which
all the speeches wvere inspired.
It is as impossible to convey any
adequate idea of a German speech
with ail its soundinc- words and
flowery periods as it izs to reproduce
the Homcric thunder in l3rglish
verse. Between the toasts the beau-
tiful student songys, known to somne
of us, wvere sung by ail. They grive
the tone to these assembiies. Most
of them are both sweet and son-
orous, soine have coine down
froin a long-forgotten agie. These
kiici5cs and commerizcýses, as the more
public functions are called, are sur-
vivais from, the M4iddlc Ages and the
ceremonies which nowv excite our
mirth are probably the relics of some
old guild]liturgy.

These gratherings are of more
than passing interest or mere food
for laughter. They heip to disclose
the German character, to enabie us
to solve the many riddles it pro-
pounds.

This is my excuse for dwelling
fully upon wvhat wili appear to many
nothing- more than a students' revel.
I have no wvish to write an apotheosis
of Beer and Song. ]3ecr, like King
Charles' head in the memorial, can-
flot howsoever . e excluded from, any
viewv of German life. We must flot,
we canriot judge it by our standards.
These Teutonîs are a highly senti-
mental people, governed by ideas and

emotions. Germans are stili far too
hide-bound by forms and fashions.
Imitation of E igiish an-d Amnerican
wvays however is fast becoming the
dominant note in German li fe. E ach
year the proportion of the poptila-
lation engaged in commerce and
living in the great centres griowvs at
the expense of agriculture. Tue
old, narrow crookied o-asses are
th rea(led by eiectric tramways
-%vlich lead out into new and gaudY
streets, wvide and straight. rThe
town walls become a promenade.
As you pass along the newv A//ces
anid Pcievisions of childhood
risc to the mind. Here at Iast
are the houses of onc's youth, the
models of the brick-box dreanied
about but neyer seen, pillared and
corrnced. There they are row upon
row in gaudy red and yellow stucco
wvithi brass-bounid front (bot-s and
mucli becurtaîned ond ornamented
lowcr windows.

To realize the eternal economiy of
a Teutonic home wve must carry the
imagination backi fi fty years at least
-to the tirne of our grandinothers,
to the days wlhen linen wvas a family
heir-ioomi and jam and pickles were
made at home. Soup and salad arc
invariable items at every mid-day
ineal. The soup is always, good, biut
it is at the expeilse of thec ineat it is
made from. which is served as the
first course withi pickles and sauce.
A cutiet of veal or pork or mutton
gackock/es with salad follows. Oh the
j oy of that swveet London steak aftcr
months of geckoctes rkIiiud7eicslz, only
equaled by the cut of Welsh mutton
after months of American " lamb."
To the initiated sour kzr<Lut and saus-
agre are as grood ini their place as Bos-
ton bak-ed beans and fii balis.
German bouses seemi stiff and
bare to our fancy and carry the
odour of the preserving pan froni
one year to another. The supe-
rior dciicacy of beer drunk from
the cask over bottled aie and the
love of cornpanionship, take the
whole family much out into res-
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taurants and gardens. In spite of
the publicity of tlhcir life family tics
are close and strong.

Aix-le-Chapelle wvas a Spa, and so
we wcrc well favoured with music
and entertainimerit. The guide books
say the band played cvery morn-
ing fromi scvcn to eighit, but I nover
knew ariyoile who lîad heard it. At
noon we ail asscnibled in tlic E lizen-
gartcn-Russiaxis and l3elgian and
German ladies in silk and satin,
.E nlish girls iii blouse and sailor
hats, Austrians iii frock coats and
straws, Enliislimien in flannels and
Homburg hiats, officers, and last,
'but flot lcast ini cither forni or
fashion, German students w'itlî
mnany colourcd sashies, students'
caps, thiek sticks and those upturn-
cd toes so clcverly cauglrt in the
caricatures of the " Flicgrende Blae-
ttcr"-the Gernian Punch. \Vithi
ail their bom-bast these " Gigerîs"
arc no p)ri-s- I-ow tlîey com1bine so
mucli 4' )ulniieling,"-grolng on the
spree with ýso inuch real solid study,
is a înystery 1 nover solvcd. 'Many
of these fcllows carried the swvord
mark on their clîecks-the Gernian
hall mark of crudition. Some of my
colicagues atteniptcd a duel. Sec-
onds skilled in the art and etiquette,
were imported froin Bonn. The
police got wind of it an(1 treated the
duellists like nauglî-Ity children.
Public opinion is too strongr for
even the German Government to
put (lown this cruel horseplay at
the great Universities;, but they
will not allow it to be iinported into
the newv technical institutions.

The central group in the gardens
was always the knot of officers
tigrht-laccd, dapper and haughty.
They chatted wi.th their wives and

friends unconscious of the promen-
ading crowd. It always nmade my
blood boil to wvatch some young
voluntccr. wait patiently at the
officers' reserved table in a restaur-
aunt till they deigned to notice hiin
and thon sec hitn bow hiniseif back-
war(Is out of their sight. The
amount of bowing one should have
donc was prodigious. E veryone you
evcr had spoken to, towed everytime
they ever met you. 1 made my
stick do duty much to the disgrust, I
arn afraid, of many of my young
friends.

Once a week, at ' least, wve had a
really good classical concert and at
frequent intervals fireworks and
0ope-4 air performances. Trhe novelty
soon wore off and stili one found a
quiet satisfaction in going day after
day to sec the same people and do
the saine things. Our English
colony was little iii evidence. We
wcrc saîd to consist of sixteenl cranks
witli sixteon quarrels. In spite of
our inlirmities wve clungr very closely
to one anothor-straugers in a
strange land.

A scrious study of the wonderful
advance made by Germany since
1870 would be out of place in these
lighlt, wandering fancies of a dilet-
tante economist, written catr>ente
calamio. No one can doubt that this
grreat Emipire, this mighty force,
wisely guided, must be one of the
mnost potent influences in the regen-
eration of' the wvaste.places of the
carth and the civilization of its
dense masses of ignorance and de-
gradation. Many Anglo-Saxon and
Teuton ever work in harmony. The
idealisin German race is one of Eu-
rope's niost precions heritages.

Altes Hiaus.
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COLERIDGE wrote wonderfully
of the sca in the IlAncient Mari-

ner."ý Every verse-writcr has turn-
ed to it at one tirne or another, but
too many of thern have failcd to
catch atny-thina- new or true. R. L.
Steven son wrote of the sea and the
coast in rnany of his stories-in
"The Merry Meni," "The Pavilion
on the Linkcs," "lTreasure Island,"
etc., but, as he wrote themn fot in
short lines and rhyrniung wvords I
rnay flot cail thern sea-poetry.

To-day, verse-writers, youUg and
old, small and g'reat, are translating
for us the real, changeful heart of
the sea, and the lives of those -%vho
gro down to it in ships. The Anglo-
Saxon and the people of Anglo-
Saxon blood, still sail flhc sea in
their old, masterly way, and stili
write of it. Kipling shouts-:
We have fed our sea for a thioiisarid years

And she calis us, still uinfed,
Thoughi there's nevcr a wave of ail hier

'Waves
But marks our English dead:

We have strawed our best to the weed*s

unrestTo the shark and the shcering guil.
If blood be the price of a'diiiralty,

Lord God, w'e ha' paid in fill!"

"We 2nust feed our sea for a thousand
years,

For that is our dooril and pride,
As it was wvhen they sailed -bith the

Golden I-ind,
Or the wreck that struck last tide-

Or the wvreck that lies on the spouting
reef

Where the ghastly blue-lights flare.
If blood be the price of adnmiralty,

Lord God, wve ha' paid it fair.".

Perhaps Kipling's finest sea-
verses are those of the North. In
"1The Merchantmnen" we read-

"And north. auiid the hunocks,
A biscuit-toss below,

We met the silent shallop
That frightened whalers know;

For, (lowiu a cruel ice-lane,
Thiat opexied as lie sped,

We saw dead Henrv H-udson
Steer, North by Wcst, his dead."

"Let go, let go the anchors;
Now shatnied at heart are Nwf

To bring so poor a cargo homne
That hazd for gift the sea

Let go the great 1bow axichors-
Ah, fools wvere wve and blîind-

The wvorst we storcd with tutter toil,
The best Nve left behind,*'

To xny mind one of the most stir-
ring poerns lu " The Seven Seas" is
"'The IRhyme of the Three Seal-
ers." The story of the fight of the
scaling, vessels is told " Away by
the lands of the Japance where the
paper lanterns grlow." and in bold
words and strong the tale runs, and
wve read the Law of the Muscovite,
-%vhich is "\Vhien ye corne by his
isies in the Smoky Sea ye must not
take the seal." But this law, like
mnany another, is disregarded, and
the fia/tic, Siralstund and NVorilieriz

L/zail law breakers, light over
sorne stolen peits.

"Answered the siiap of a closing lock and
the jar of a gun-butt slid,

"And the tender fog shiut fold on fold to
hide the wrong they did.

'The wveeping fog rolled îold on fold the
wvrathi of inan, to cloak,

"And the flaine-spui-t's pale ran down, the
rail as the sealing-rifles spoke."1

Then Reuben Paine, shot unto
death, waiied:
"1The tides they'll go through Fundy

race but lIlI go neyer more
And see the hogs from ebb-tide mark

turn scanxpering back to shore.
"No more Ill see the trawlers drift be-

low the Bass Rock ground,
"Or Nvatch the tail Fall steanier lights

tear blazing up the Sound."

"Have I followed the sea for thirty years
to die in the dark at last?
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" Ourse on lier worki that lias nipped nie
lîcre wilh a sliifty trick uunkind

"I have gotten îny death wlîere I grot iny
bread but I (lare not fâce it blind.

Ourise ou tic fog !Is tliere mever a wiIi(
of aIl the Nwiîds I lineîv

To cicar the suiother froin off îuîv cixcst
ani( let ine loolc at tic bine?''

Th'li good fog; licard-like a sltc al
to 1-4t and rig,-lit she tore,

.Aud they saîtv tlie su-osii the liaz;e
and tlîe ;eail upon tic shiore.

Silver anîd grev ran spit and bay to
mîecet the stcl-backed tide,

Ant.îd pinclied and wliitc in the clearing
liglit the cr*ews .- 4 aredl overside.''

"Through 'streets as sinooth as asphait
and wvhite as blcacbing shell,

"Wlcrc the slip-shod bcdl is happy and
tlîe naked foot goes wvell,

"In their ga,ý-udy cottonl kercliiefs, îvith
swayiug hlps and free,

" Go bier black folk iii the tîuorning to the
muarket of tlîe sea.

" Into bier brigl;t sea-gardens the Iltushing
ti(le-gates lean.

'' Where fins of chiroine axid scarlet loîl iii
tlîc lifting -wced ;

MWitl the long sea-draft belhind thein,
tlirongli luiring coral groves

The shixxing Nw-ater-p)eop)le gro by in paint-
cdl (roves.''

£SISS armilUiCUanuia sig- New foundl andl--sea-gi rt, rock-
er, has lild his linoes with the bound, drunk wvith thée music of
rythm Of the sea sirice the daYs Of surf, full of the romance of fog', and
his earliest productions. IJrtil re- sun, and tide and ice-fioe, lias touch-
cently bis seas have ail been unorth- cd the alien' with its inspiration,
cru oiles-grcy- an~d lifcless, Yet f as- but lias nurturcd iio poet of its owvn.
cinating, and riniimed about by g'rim Tliere are a few hiair-braincd ool
-rocks, bla.ck spruces, and fettered wvho scribblc a grreat deal of very
ice. The nortil-lighits flashed and bad verse-ahlnost too bad to find an
faded above themn. Huskies cried i11 adjective for-fat too childish to
the dark and wolves slinlced witin consider seriouslv. There are a few
souild of tile surf. Weirds and -Ob- Ncwfoundlander-s, it is truc, who
lins danced on the snlow aud "Yanna have written delightfully of their
of the sea-grey ey-es," awaited lier own seas, both in'-verse and prose,
lover by the nortiioril he-arth. but thiese are inclined to be too

It was great poctry, and the whitc modest, fearing, 1 s3uppose, the
and siI ver anid red oi it clings tomefl. clutches of the "Christmas Nurn-
But to-day hoe vrites: bers." In prose, Newfoundland is
-I kunow where there's a city, whose more fortunate, havingr a dozen or

sn tr»ee&.ts ae Nwbite and dleaii, more grraceful and easy writers.
Amisea1-blue muîigloiters by 'alls There ar: udesofeleuae

Wlîc roses lean,-ar udesowlldctd
An I quiet dwlsthat*s ?Nassan, besicle and well-read Newfoundlanders.

lier creainiig lzey, Trlere are liundreds possessing the
The quccn of tx lieuicayats in the bine required taste and the Il seeino- eve.1"

Bahialxian SCet. Why wvon't a few of these direct
"She's ringed w!tIi surf and coral, she's their attention seriously toward the

crowxiec -%ith sun and paluî; production of good verse. Canada
"Se lias the old-wvorld leisuire, the regal lias her own school of poets, the

tropic calîi;
"The trade winds fan lier forehead; in members of which are lionoured in

cverlasting .Iunie the outside world. Ahd so lias
"Sue reigns fi-oi deelp verandas above Australia.

hier blue lagooxi. A làOusdr"in a number of
"She lias liad inany suitors-Spaxiards the New York hzdeendent of last

4Wand Buccaneer- year, printed a poem called IlThe
"ho roistered for lier bcauty and spilt City of Winds," from which I quote

tlîeir blood for lier;
"But none has dared îîxolest her, since the following

the loyalist Deveaux F'ifty sail in the liarbour
Went down froxîx Carolina a hundred Where the white-caps swagger free-

years ago. A fishin.g-sxnack in the IlNarrowvs"
* - * * And a hundred inore at sea.
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Ani the spoil of the E ast and South
WVhere scented blossoums spili,

Passing the grinding icebergs
To our town on the w.ndy hili.

The walls of the City of Mrinds
Are battered, and grinul and rent,

Worried by wvinds and fires
And fogs that are uiever spent.

The heart of our City of Winds
Is lin-ht 'neath the scars axad grime-

Unhurt by the hurrying flaine,
Or the leistirely hands of tinue.

Tlue brown hlis lean and ponder
O'er harbor, and street and square,

With neyer a question or ansiver
For the traflickin- people there.

Fifty sal in the hiarbor,
Straixiing to stagger free-

A ùuail-boat iii the " Narrows,"
And a blowintg of hortas at sea.

A clii uuing of beils in the towers-
The boc ni1 of the nxliddav gu n,

And the fog.bank thins andi rises
Betieath the JOY of the sun.

My only excuse for quoting the
above verses ini the samie article
with Kipling and Carmnen, is that
they are descriptive of St. John's,
and readable to the outside mlorld.

Bérranz zNon-/h.

FOR HIS BROTHER'S SAKIE.

T > Hglegiory of a sne

broad lands and stately mnansion of
Lady ]Eva Riverdale. ln an upper
room of Riverdale Hall, two youths
were sobbing ; for a telegrami telling
thein that their inother wvas dying,
had corne to their col lege only th e day
before, and they had at once obtain-
cd leave to golhome. Thev had only
just arrived, and wvere w.vaitingr for
the nurse's permission to go to their
mother's room. The elder of the
two, Sir John Riverdale, was doing
his best to comfort the younger one,
but his efforts seemed to be of no
avail.

Sir John arose f rom the chair on
wbich he had been sitting, and
crossing the room, flung his arms
around bis brother's neck.

IlDon't cry Jim, old man. Per-
haps -," and then hie, too, broke
-down and nothing could be heard
but suppressed sobs.

The door opened, and a nurse ap-
peared and beckoned to them.

Stili with their arms about each
other's necks, with roiseless foot-
steps, they went down the great

staircase and entered their rnother's,
room.

On the bcd lay a woman who had
once been very beautiful, but suifer-
ingr and sickness hiad worn her to, a
shaàdow of hier old self. As lier sons
entered the room, she gyrected thern
with a w'an smile and bade them
draw near.

&4My sons ; I feel that my hours
are numnbered, and before I die, I
Nvant you to promise me that you
will endeavor to be noble and brave
as your father xvas; remember, he
said, 'A truc man should neyer lie,
-neyer do anything mean or dis-
honorable-and above all-should
honor and respect ail women.'"

She paused for breath, and then
resumed :

"'lDo not mourn for me. I go to
join your father in Heaven."

Here, the younger brother broke
into, a fit of convulsive sobbing and
had to, be led from the room.

Turniug to, her eldest son, Lady
Elva continued :

"I1 have a request to make of you,
Jack. Promise me you will look
after your brother, Jim. I know
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you are only sixteen, but if you pro-
mise to care for-to protect him, 1
shall die easier."l

She took a small silver crucifix
fromn her neck and harided it to lim.

IlSwear on tixis that you wvi1l (Io
as I ask."I

And then, sixteen year 01(1 Sir
Johin swore to protect and care f'or
the brother that wvas only twelve
months bis junior.

Withi an effort, Lady E va clasped.
the crucifix around his neck, and
then fell back on the pillow ex-
hauted.

Alongr shaft of liglit penetrated
the room. It seemed as though the
setting sun had concentrated ail its
power into that one glorious ray.
Lady E va stretched out her arms
towards it. It carne as a message
from Heaven to hier; for, wvith a
smile, she haif arose an-d said:

Mivy darling busbaiid ! I corne!
She fell gently back, and when Sir

John lookzed, she wvas (lead.
The sun set ani the ray of liglit

faded from the room. And one more
soul was cleaving itsw~ay through
space to that mysterious boumne
whence ail must go.

The (loctor said she died of consum-
ption, but there were others Nvho sai(l
that she had r2ver lifted hier bead
up from the day bier husband had
been carried from. the hunting field,
crushed and mnangled tbrough bis
borse falling on bim. But scientists
say that Ilbroken bearts are impos-
sible," and the great materialistic
-world, believes tbemn,-because it
is15?eéased to do so.

Six years later. How bad Sir
John fulfilied bis promise ?

NoflLY.
It -was Sir John who helped Jim

with ail bis difficuit problems at col-
lege-who insisted in fighting Jim's
battles; and now that tbey had
both left college, it was Sir John
who brought ail bis steadying in-
fluence to bear on Jim, for Jim's

was one of those natures easily con-
trolled for good or cvii.

An-d wvhat did Jim think of al
this? Let the following anecdote
show :

dini wvas at bis club one day, lis-
tening to the stories Lord Tempcst
was tcllingy about life in Paris. He
detailed bis many amours an-d con-
quests in a way that disgusted more
than one of bis hearers. Jim's face
must have expressed ail the disgust
he feit, for as hoe turned to leave the
-%vould-be Lothiario said sneeringly,
IlBy Jove ! didn't notice you -%vere
bore, Riverdafe, or I shouidn't have
told such stories; knowing that
your -mode? of a brothcr dislikcs you
to bear such stuif."

Jim's face clouded witb passion,
and cicnching his strong band, be
struck the peer a biow that sent him
reeling to the floor.

IlYou scoundrel ! how dare you
insuit my brother ?"

Unfortunately for Lord Tempest,
a stout malacca cane caught Jim's
eye at that moment, and suatchingr
it up, ho proceeded to belabor the
prostrate peer until ho writhed and
howlcd for mercy.

"'If I did not think that you had
drunk a littie more champagne than
is good for you, I would tbrasb you
within an inch of your life ; as it is,
I insist that you apologise for the
sneering way you spoke of my bro-
th er."

And Lord Tempest was compelied
to apologise and repeat after Jim
that Sir John Riverdale was one of
the best fellows in the world.

* * * *

>fhey were introduced to, ber at a
bail, and both of tbem fel1 in love
with ber.

May Vavasour was one of those
dainty, ethereal, littie women,* who
set the hearts of strong men beat-
ing uncomfortably-one of the
kiud that can figuratively twist
men around their -fingers--one of
the kind that cati influence men to
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do deeds that the angels miglit well
be prou(l of-one of the kind that
men would damn their souls for.
And as Sir John waltzed with hier,
be feit that this fragile, delicate.
brigbt-eyed woman was bis first,
and it semxed to him, only love.
And Jim, as lic cloaked and handed
her into hier carniage, thougbt she
was an angel, and wished that hier
horses would boit, so that hie might
have a chance to shiow that hie would
rcadily give his life for hier.

Before retiring to his room for
the niglit, Jim, went to have bis
customary smokc and chat with Sir
John, and neyer realising that his
cvcry word was tearing, bis brother's
heart to pieces, lie told him how
mucli lie loved May Vavasour, al-
thougli lie liad only known lier a
few hours.

"I1 know, dear old Jack, you wili
flot laugh at me and talk about love
at first sight being foolish, but-
what's the matter old chap ?" for a
convulsive sliudder bad mun through
Sir John, when lie heard Jim talking
so giibly about his love for M~ay
Vavasour. H1e recovcrcd bis self-
possession witli an effort and re-
plied :

" Nothing, Jim; must have cauglit
a chili somchow."

And Jim wanted to send for a doc-
tor, but bis brother only lauglied
and said lie would be ail riglit in the
nlorning. As tbey sbook hands be-
fore parting for the niglit, Sir John
said in a voice husky witli emotion,
" Good niglit, Jim ; dream brightly.
May Heaven aid and prosper you in
your love."

And Jim, as lie went to bis room,
thouglit that Jack looked awfully
iii and resolved to wire for a doctor
if he were no better in the morning.
It neyer struck him that Jack could
be in love witli May-his May, as
he already called lier to himself.
And he slept that niglit and dream-
ed bright dreains, in which lie saw
a fair, swcet face, dark hair and
briglit eyes. And lie dreamed that

the dark liair brushed bis face, and
the bright eyes beamcd on him, and
lie was happy.

Left alone in bis room, Sir John
wvas fighting a terrible battie with
himself. Wliat cvii genius wvas
it that secmed to shriek in his
cars: "Priool ! You have both
titie and money. Win the grirl
for yourself. Why sacrifice every-
tliing for your brother's sake ?

And tlien lie beg-an to pacc the
room, great drops of sweat standing,
out on bis brow. In bis awful
heart-agony lic struck himself on
the cliest. His liand struck against
sometbing liard. It was the silver
crucifix bis dying inother liad plac-
cd round bis necîr. He unfastened,
anid laid it on the table before him,
and the memory of bis motbers.
deatli-bed andi bis promise came
vividly to his mmnd. His cvii genius
comxnenced to lose ground. 11e gaz-
cd long and steadfastly at the Cruci-
ficd Form, clenching- and unclench-
ing bis hands. H-e did flot notice
or feel that lie was driving bis nails.
deep into the flesh-deep enougli
to draw blood. For an hour lie
stood before the tiny crucifix, figlit-
ing bard against himscîf, and then
-lie dropped on bis knccs, an-d
prayed the Great Crcator to give
bini strcngth, to keep from May
Vavasour the knowledge of how
madly lie loved bier. The figlit was
over an-d bis good grenius bad tri-
umped.

Six weeks later, Jini boundcd in-
to bis brothcr's room, to tell him
that May rcciprocated bis love, and
liad promiscd to be his wife. Every
word that lie uttcred was a knife in
Sir Johin's heart, but lie smiled
bravely an-d congratulated him..
With a lover's sclfisbness, Jini neyer
noticed the agony lis brotlier was
undergoing. In an injured tone lie
said :-"1 I liave got to wait twelve
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months before I can marry Mazy, be-
cause she is going witî lier invalid
father to thec Riviera. The doctors
say it wvili take fully that time be-
fore lier fatlher can recover from the
iii health into wvhic1i lic liad fallen
thirough overwork, and May says I

She says it wvill be a test of niy love
and a lot of qucer things to the
sanie effect." Then, brightening up
a bit: "0Of course you wvil1 lie best
mani, old fellow? But wiiat a long
t-nie it scens to wait ; I've a good
mmid to go to South Africa and pot
lions; the tiinie wvill pass miore
rapidly that way. WUhat do you
think of the idea, Jack? Suppose
wc botî gro."

Sir Johrn wvas in the iiiood for
somnething of tlîis sort and rcadilv
.assented to Jim's proposai. Acting
on the impulse tlîey at once securcd
berthis on the S. S. Poujie Cas//ce
w'hich wvas sailing for the Cape the
following ek. Tiien camie flhc
selection of twelve bores, express
and sporting rifles, 3-a buck-slîot,
cartriciges and aIl the pairapliernalia
of the hunter. At last the day for
sailing arrived and curiously, May
and lier father were startincr for the
Riviera orn the sanie date. Then
tliere were fareweils to say and poor
Jini nearly decided not to go to

Matabeleland after ail. As hie
waved May a last good-bye, she
called him back and toid hini to
send Sir John to hier. Jim wondered
-vhat she could waut wvith lis
brother, for hie had made his fare-
welis to May and her father the
previous night, but hie delivered the
message, post haste. Aimost guess-
ing- what it was she wanted, Sir
.John put on a brave face and hur-
ried to the home of his brother's
7îancee. Mav was waiting for him,
.and as he entered she motioned him
to a seat, for lier heart was alrnost
too full for speech ; and then, be-
tween ber sobs, she implored Sir
-John to take care of his brother.

.You know, Jack, he is so reckiess;

and I shahl feel content if you pro-
muise to look after him."l And Sir
John pronuised May Vavasour, even
as lie lîad pronuised his niother, 50
long agro, to care for and protect
Jini. Tlien hie bade lier good-bye
and1 forced hiniseif awvav.

May Vavasour neyer realized wvhat
that interview cost Sir Jolin River-
dale.

Sir John Riverdale and lus brother
weetlinkingr of returningy f0 E u-

rope. Trîey liad been lucky enougli
to bac, fotir lions besicles riumerous
othier sinail ganie. Thîey were
riding liard one niglit, lîopingr to
reach, Bulawayo before the hotels
were closed. Within a mile of the
town. Jini, wlîo wvas riding a little
ahead, received a rude shiock. An
arnîed man stepped froiu behind a
troc, and shouted: "IlIt! Who
cornes tliere?" Jini reiined up his
horse at once, and as bis brother
rcode up, itiquired whîat wvas tuie
nuiatter. To their astonisliniient,
thîey wvere toid that thîe Matabele
were ini a state of revoit and w'ere
murderingr the storekeepers and
prospectors ahi alorxg the road to
Bulawayo. 'rhey could cons:.der
tinselves forturiate tlîey had nlot
niet any of the insurrectionists.
They were permitted to pass the
sentry, and makingI their way to,
headquarters at once, both volun-
teered their services -%vhijob %vere
gladly accepted, for it seemed as
thougli the Matabele were goingr to
give a lot of trouble, and there were
not too many white mnen to cope
with the difficuity.

Two hundred men were camped.
at Unluguli ; for the most part, a
hardy, cheerful, sun-ta,.ned lot of
young fellows. To hear tbem sing-
ing and teiling stories, no one would
have dreamed how close to deatb
some of them were. Jim Riverdale
neyer rightly knew how it ail came
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about. He had a confused recol-
lection of heartng soinebody scream
out, IlLôok out boys, the niggers
are on us ;" and tiien, shiriekzingr,
yelling and bowl1ing like fiends in-
carnate, a host of Matabele warriors
came pouring inito the littie camp of
wvhite men. Taken complctely by
surprise, many of them fell under
the murderous speatrs tlîat rained
downl on thetn thick as hail, but
headed by Sir Johin Riverdale, flhc
reninant made a fierce and deter-
mincd stand, and aftcr about liaif
an liour's fearful carnagle, a Maxim
gun-tha-ît had unfortunatcly jain-
mcd in the beginning of the figlit,
but was now cleared-wvas brought
to bear on the natives. Brave and
courageous they undoubtcdly wvcre,
but under this continuons biail of
lead, they- commenced to break and
run. The victorious whitcs gave a
hoarse cheer and startcd in pursuit.
Then Jini managed to get isolatcd
somehowv, and lie found hiniseif sur-
rounded by six murderous-looking-
natives. Hie hiad lost his carbine,
but drawing a revolver frotu his
beit, witb a sulent prayer to God for
himself, and another for May, lie
set bis teeth bard and resolved to
die as a truc Britisher should.
Some of the niggers should die wvith
himi; lie was fully determined on
that point. H1e levelled bis revolver
at the nearest native and p-,i ssed the
trigger. Then-"1 God of ïleaven !"
it Nvas jammed. By this tume bis
focs were almost on top of him, and
as they advanced, lie burled the usfz-
less revolver amongsttbem, striking
one full ini the face, who dropped
like a log. Then lie thouglit bis
last day had arrived, for a gigantic
warrior was poising a spear only
a few yards away from him. 11e

closed bis eyes to mieet the deat'i
that seemed s0 near, wvhen the sharp
crack of a carbîne rangr out and the
wvarrior feul to the g-round tearilng up
the veldt in bis deatli agony. "Jini
opcnied his eyes and saw his brother
fighiting like a fury, wvith a clubbed
carbitne; and picking up a knob-
kerrie that lay at bis feet lie rushcd to,
bis assistaniice. Then more hielp ar-
rived an(l the four rernaining Mata-
bele turned to lly, but not before one
of thcm bad burlcd bis assegrai wvithl
ail too accurate atmi at Sir Johin.
Jimi sawr bis brother fali, and wvitb a
cry like an cnracd ticr, made a
dasbi at bis murderer. Hec ca-iught
him by thxe necki, and wvith a miglity
effort, swung bim Ixigl ini thc air,
and then brouglit him to the grou nd,
brc;ak.ingi bis ncck as tbougrli it wcre
mnatchwood. Then lie hurried back
to Sir John's side. The assegai liad
passcd througrli bis lungs, but
lie managed to smile when lie
saxv Jiru approacbing. "Brace
up, Jim, old boy," for Jim liad
dropped on bis kntces and wvas crv7ingo
as lie lad flot cricd silice cbuld shood.

It was very evident that Sir Johin
had only a few minutes to ]ive. H1e
battled bard .for breath, and motion-
cd Jiin to stoop lower. Jirn obcycd,
an-d then in a faint wvhisper, Sir
John said : " God bl ess you, Jim,
old fellow; tell May I kept m-y pro-
mise, and tell her f died fightingr to,
the last"-this wvith a proud smule.
"IGo home and marry ber aftcr this
cursed war is over, for I feel certain
you will live tbrough it." And then
the blood poured in a vivid torrent
fromn bis nostrils and mouth, and
wben Jim looked again, Sir John
was srniling- at him, but-dead.

Evelyn Ornzond.
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AM LAW
0F

NEWFOUNDLAND.

PROM THE ACT 'RESPEOTING THE PRESERVATION 0F DZER.ý'

4.-No person shall hunt, kcili, or pursue withi intent to kili, any cari-
bou, from the first day of FEebruary to the fiftecnth day of July ini any year
both. days inclusive, or froi the first day of October to the twentieth day
of October in any year, both days inclusive.

7.-No person not actually domiciled in this colony shall hunt, ii or
pursue wvith intent to kili ini any scason, any caribou, without havingr first
procured a license for thc seaison.

.- A liccnsc to hunt and kili caribou mnay be issued by a Stîpendiary
Mag(,istratte, a Justice of the Peace, a Warden appointed under this Act, or
the Minister or Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

10.-Licenses shahl be of three kinds: a license entitling the holder
thereof to kili and takie twmo stagr and oiie doc caribou shall be issued lipon
the 1)ayinent of a fee of Forty Dollars; a license to kili tiree -stag- and one
doe caribou shall bc îssued upon the payinent of a fee of Eifty Dollars, and
a license to kilI fivc stag and two doe caribou shail bc issued upon the
payinent of a fcc of Eighty Dollars. A licenise of the -fxrst class shahl hold
good for four weeks froin flic date thereof ; a hicense of the sec bnd class
for six eesfroin flic date thereof, and a icense of the third class for two
inonths froin the date thereof.

k 4

FROM RPULES AND REGULATIONS RESPECTINS TROUT AND SALMON.",

7S.-No person shahl catch, kihi or take salinon or trout in any river,
brook, stream, pond or lake in Newvfoundland, between the tentlh day of
September and thec fifteenth day of J1anuary next follokv7ing in any year.

"No net or other such contrivance for the purpose of catching salmnon
"or trout, or likely to bar any passage for such fish, shahl bc set in
"Harry's Brook, in the Dis'trict of Bay St. George, or within fifty
"fathoins of its nîouth."1
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FJSH INDUSTRIES LIMITED.

FRESH AND FROZEN FISH
EXPORTERS.

Packers and Ex-porters of Fisli Guano and Fishi Ois.

Packers an-d Exporters of Scotch cured Pickled
Herring, Smokcd Herring-, etc.

COLD STORAGE:
Shiippers of Erozen Salinon, Trout, Cod, Herring. etc.

DEPOTS:
St. John's,
Proctor's Cove,
Bay of Islands,

Balena Harbor,
Placentia Bay,
Bonne 13ay,

_McCalIuin Bay.
Port-aux-Basques,
Twillingrate.

NEWFOUNDLAND FISH INDUSTRIES LIMITED,

Exchiange Buildings,

Water Street, St. John's, Nfld.

, 7 .

Pcase incydicn 1the .AWfd. i7laga z-itie zwhen wi-riig to Advertisers.
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Insurance policies
acrainst LO0S S or

DAMAGE by fire
issued by the above
well known office
on the most liberal
ternis.

JOHN CORMACK,
Agent for NfId. 4?f

FIRE INSURANCE.
Manchsster Assulalice c0'ý'

Established 1824.

AYRE & SONS,
Agenits,

FI

PANTASOTEI
Pautaîsote Mac«tkiintosli inaterials for shooti ng coats, tents,

blank-ets, g,,round-shicets, and ail sportsîîaan'scequipmients, combine
the advantagcs of liglitness of wcight, of being wind-proof and rainx-
proof because noîx-porous, and of warinth because retaiiiing- thje
body lieat; arc free froui odor and unlike rubber, will flot disentc-
gratc, or becomîe liard or stickv uxîder any cliiuatic conditions.

1Pautasote Leatbier uphioistery mîatcrials arc inîdisti îîguislh-
able froux leather in appearance, -%viil outwcar ail but the miost ex-
pcn,ýivc leather, and seli for one-hiaif the cost of ordixiary leather

Paiîtasote bas becri tested for nine ycars iu railwa.-y, steaîuship
and furuiture uphoistcry and is sold lu large quantities lu Europe
and Auxerica. For prices, sauxples, etc., addrcss

TrHFE F=ANTrA,"QTEi- C:DCDA ANNe,

Pcase mention the ffl/!. Maaiewhen wr-i!ing, Io .<dvcrt-isers.

-Que ic tle firv-cracloer eaJgcr foir a a
'rwo little siiîgxre*d fr sarc'I'lree littie uiapers iii a' vprcttv ile hiaýze;
Four little hisioiralot of wavs.
Fi ve little dry sticlis *jutst i n ime to burit
Six old tlînters waiting for ilieir tunro;
Seveîî xreau stories full <of fire anid f riglit;
Eiglit burnling. bui1ldinî.rs-sic a sorrv siglit;
Nisuc big blocks-îîp) ini flhxe-Vlii leaiTleuii millioni dollars ini aý black#uucd ieap.
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THOMAS MCMUBB & ci~l
Wh, lesale and Reta.il

St. John's, Newfoundland.

E'.ii>ied IS23.

*e.t l iciii>lt cart' b.. capa..ble .îîd es p)eriettevd

ll ii PrrieaV d ls of .111

lii11d' inmî~mmN.~fmmmi iîifr~

A.il '> ii .i- s*u.i% u iios ro p .

THOMAS MeMURDO & 00.

.HARVEY&COn-q
Fi ]shi. Oil, bobsters, and ail produce of thie country.

i InnPC>er
Flotir, Provisions, etc.

NLe-% York, ?NeNfoilidl-itd and Halifax S.S. Co.
'rie 13:a;ck Diaxnond S. S. Co.

MeDominion Coal Co.
Be% Yr oard of Uiiderwriters.

'rie Cabot Whaling Co., Ltd.
* 'ile Ne-%fouxxd(lziiid Slatc Co., LUtI.

'rie Newvfoiiiixd1aîxd Wood Pulp) Co.

MANIfACTUIIB[S TOBACCU ANO OL[OMARGAHIINE

Pléase ~ 11 metin e dë. illagaz:ine whleiz wr-iting Io 4dveer!isci-s.

WArER STREE4 T,
ST. JOHIN'S, NE-,wrEUNDLAND.

Inîporters of British anxd Axîxericaxi
(nodsI.-wiolesztle anxd retali. E -por-
ter-, oif Cfil.Cod Oil, Cod Livxr Oil
Seal Oil, Lobsters, Puxrs anxd Geixeral
I-roduce.

AI] or(lers for saine prolixJtly filled
at very lowest rates.

Royal Ixxsuimief Collnpanly,
(Eue-t & Lift!) of Liverpool.

Unxionx MaiiieIiirie Collxj>axxy,
Oif .iverpol..i.Luiui ni(iag.
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Visiting St. John's, should
take the opportunity of
replacing their wardrobes
with our genuine Scotch
and Engligh Goods, well
cut and well made.

PRICES MODERATE.

* ALL
ROH T- THINKING

PEOPLE

jOHAN /DIN %eAILsiln
IVl--dch4art 'Lilor,

Ieteér -Str--et-t.

4!Il

*e- 's

R ailwy*

Sleeping and Dining Cars al
the way.

FIRE
Cali be obtai îîcd frc»sx

"1CANAI)IAN I

""OTTAWVA"
AGI ENCI ES,

at siosi-tariff ri.ates.
ON-inig to the sîsperior
c 1 a s s of buîildings
crected silice thie lire
of '92 ani the high-
class lire b)rigade and
water sspplv. Nwc issue
policies at GREATLY RE-
DUCED RATES. H-aviing
con trol of twvo ae
decs I cari accept large
tisIks. ____

Plate Class lnsurancel
for tiirec ycar ienrm- ic
NEW YORK IlL AT E
GLASS INSURA NdC).

INSURANCE Sicknless Insurance.
Iîîdenxnitv proviîicd for

evry kîî of lîo.
lJî- IIeia contract

anallow~anceo <f $25.X) per

anîlui wjUî ti le OCEAN,
ACCIDEN,ý'T ANI- GUAR-
ANTIEE COMPŽANY, of
Londonî, Enlandi.i(t

A S5,OO0 yearly couitract
COit oly %v25O il the

OCEAN. ACCIDENTr AN-I)
GUARANTE, COM'Y., of
London, Esiglîd.

A siialp lit ic itnvcstilletiî
lino is the 51p.c. G îiaraitocu
Gold DXbelntnre of the

quiiable Life Assurance

Asscîs, 1899, SS,9,8.O
SinconIll, 1899, 53,878,2W0.80.
surplus, laru.t:,t ini tihe

worlul... 61,117,477.77.

Perde Jolinsori,
P.O. BOX, 266. 

Ager~t.
P.O. BON, 266. AgEý,nt.
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

cSioa.siv XyQfl/3 &hip Ownors,

~>porkers of.

CODFISI-I, COD OIL, SEAL OIL,
SEAL SKINS, LOBSTERS, AND
NON=EREEZlNG COD LIVER OIL.

LARGE STOCK COALS ALWAYS ONV HAND<

J2/oyd.y,
.ondon Jýa/vage éfsociaiion,

J2wverpool and .9 !asç,ow Wincùrwrà'ers,

?/ow çY'iss PlJoydçs,

7ad.ona/ £.'oard of ?l/arino ?I(nderwriiers,

91&w f!/ork- ??ari/ime gCxchanye of 7owz 3/ork,

5Vei Yo;-Àk, 9ewfound/and d Jfa/ifax cSJc5' Co.,
gCn 9 /ish and '>t~morican cam cSkpny Co., gCl.

ftI bP E l -.rmCE 3~ %I

CI.BOWRINO & CO., Limitcd, of Liverpool, London,
Cdrdift, Santiaijo, California, and New York.

CODES: Scott's, Walins' A-B C, Lieber's Standard.

CABLE ADDRESS: BO lûdT JOHiN'S. ib.
-IMM
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I connection with it, the " Bruce," "p6Argyle," "'Gen:oe," 4"Clyde,"Y

and other steamers, run to, Cape Breton, to Labraior,
and along the great bays.

Sportsiien will find white and indilan guides For the interior
at various points alotig the liie.. Th'b trou-t and salmon fishing
on the Newfoundland rivers have detigh-lted the heart of every
sportsman wno bas been in the Colony.

The Caribouf are abundant and of exceptional size. A stag
of thirty-four points is a cominon " hag."

For the man withi the twelve-borc, WitIow-Grouse, Ployer,
and Black I)uck abounid.

ExpIorers %3» Touristeiterested in the undevel-
oped resources c,- niew lands wvill find fields for rese.,rch in the
great rninng and timiber tracts of the Colony.

The NVewfouindiaindF Railway furnish:-s first-
class dining- aind sleeping accommniodations, and at its eastern
terminus (St. John's) a modern hotel.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAI
R. G. RE10O,

L WA Y,
PPOPEY

SJohon'vs, 'f1

.auREACIiES ALL POINUTS 1H
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